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Sextette Receives A First Ip Coetest
Reading left to right: Debbie Gregory, LuAnc Nussbaum, Peggy 

Bryant, Aucteen Hughes and Shirley Ulitzsch. Ellen Milstead was 
absent when the picture was taken.

District H-E of the Illinois Eks 
m entar- School Association Fine 
Arts contest was held Saturday 
at Braidwood. liatsworth Ele
mentary school had two entries, 
and they are very proud of the 
ratings they received.

There are some 28 seta is  eli
gible to compete in this district, 
and there were 17 ei tered in the 
same categories as the local 
school, including Bonfield, Bour
bon nais, Traidv od. -Juste- Park 
Dan orth, Herscher, Keirpton- 
C ibery. Limestone, Manteno, Mil
ford, Piper Cit”  St. Ann , 'Well- 
in„ton, Watseka, Wichert and 
Wilrr.ington.

A rt. lite ra ry  nd n isic en tries 
a e placed In five divisio) s when 
judged: .. II. I \  IV and .

Da id I .endei ho tt, : >rary

contestant, gave a dramatic read
ing and receiveu a second divi
sion rating. David did a  fine job 
and was commended for it in the 
judge’s  comments.

The girls’ sextet, composed of 
Auateen Hughes Shirley Ulltszch, 
L” Ann Nussbaum, Ellen Milstead, 
Peggy Bryant and Debby Gregory, 
i -ceived a first division rating, 
which entitles them to go on to 
the sectional coni M  to be held 
oi April 8 at Thornton.

This is the first time these 
girls have competed as a group 
a id they are to congratulated. 
T’r \ sure we wish them success 
a~ain wher th-y dli J> up tl 
next "rung >f he ladder.

- Qnily O bb ,

President Of Clarence Corban 
Fairbury Industries Buried Friday 

In Accident
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Ldw a M. .tny , p idi nt of 
F a  rbu ry  lrd i s tries  Inc., was ki I- 
•d !ar -h 4 in a tw o-car c. .sh
’iat in 'red  tw o  of Mr. Ray’s

young hildren .
! e and oi of his sons, Ed ard

Ray Jr ., 8, w ere il’ed in crash  
tha toorf the i ves of I o ther 
persons in an a -c dent ii Lake 
«. xinty.

-  R ay w as a f-et, ent busi- 
.ess v isito r n F ail oury, since he 

began negotia* mu f ir. talla- 
tio, of the  ' l a n t  in F airbury
t i years ago.

Rosenbeoms 
V isit Mexico

-A /M r  b (I T rs T raeg e r Rosen-
om  rol im e. F. lay nigh i.f te r 

pending rre  week on a .
th a t took thi .1 "S th f * ,e
Bo -r."

,ey en tered  . x iro a t Rcy- 
nof raveled down he east i . 
side, r ro ssr th e  noun ry and re 
lu m e  along ti * «  ste n c st 
\ f t e r  2.200 i des o f t r  vel In 

Mexico, they . e n t. .“d  the U. . j 
ti-om Nogales.

) i heir ret> m  tr ip  they is- 
ited t .e G rand C anyon and found 
it even m< * itn -ressive in w inter 
w ith its eovering ' sn<

Rosenbaums liked visiting th e  l 
-s traveled  a reas Tliey oured

the native ma .<pt and w ere sur- | 
pnsei nt the  abundance o f vege
ta l -s n id things fi display. e \ i 
baby eh irk is

A .ericans a re  w arned Sou
eifting things from  m arketa  be
cause of I he filth and inger fn>m 
disease Only I j i t s  tha ra n  lie 
peeled and \ .viable* th a t are 
thorough >• cooked a re  considered 
safe The w> ten , read every
th ing  they  sell on the ground in 
th e  m a rk ' p ' re . even "resh
bread

Tl travelers f> nd It w arm  In 
Mexico, anmetln < 100 degrees
*n th e ir hom ew ard tr ip  they first 

encountered  heavy snow. 11 Inch
es of It. In F la g s '. i , Arizona and 
they  re tu rn ed  to  find plenty of 
• "white s tu f f ’ a t home.

Th /  covered A.000 miles In 
th e tr  travels

Funeral ->rviees were heK. at 
2 p.m. Fri- ay, March 19 a* the 
H rris Funeral .lotne, Pontiac. 
io. Clarence . CorL .n, 6., of 
'*ontia :. Mr. (!orban, a retire J 
farmer t f t.ie 'ull< a  i m ,  paaacd 
awa. at S James Rnapil », Pos- 
• ic, Wednesday, March 17. He 
hRi been in fai.ing health for a 
year 'nd  -riously ill for a mm. h.

The Rev H. Sheldon I*attiaon 
and the Re ■. Gene Simon offt- 
i. ated and bur.a. was in 
r  n th Side •< veter", Pontiac.

He was bom August *". It l, ■ t 
I.idepen nee. Mo., a >n of Willis 
and Ellen Brown Corban. Hr 
married I HU* Martin Dec. 8, 
1 20 at Pontiac.

Turvlving are hi wife; four 
soi , T prle C., Saunemin; ’ ayne 
K... P  .tiac; Robert L-, Rota ts, 
at Gene K , Chats worth; two 
sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Fellows, 
S< ith \ llmlngton, and MV* Ma
bel Stahl, i intiac; and 12 grand
children le wa precr d in 
deal . by a brotta . i

Sin. \  wing o P< n tiac  in 
1954. '  r Corl in h u a i  mnin- 
t nnnee wi -k for th e  I J v ir  st< - 
C Minty 'a .n B ureau and  the 

SC off e
1 e was a m w rlter of th e  Met

► ist Tiurc'. a d the (h ' el- 
lows

Kindergarten 
Registration 
Begins A p ril

Parents of kindergarten stu
dents (6 years of age fay Dec. 1> 
are to register their students a t 
the grade school Thursday, April 
1 between the hours < f 1 pm  and 
3 p m  Students need not attend.
If it is impossible to attend at 
that time, arrangements may be 
made at the grade school office 
after that date.

Parents will be given a choice 
of their children attending the 
morning or afternoon sessions in 
hopes that the number will bal
ance for equal attendance at both 
sessions.

All first, fifth  ar. 1 n in th  g rad 
e rs  a re  re tired  to  have a phys
ical exam ination p rio r to  ent -ring 
school next fall. As last year, the 
doctors will be a t th e  grai > school 
for exam inations fo r those w ish
ing them  and th e  k indergarten  
st 'd en ts  n ay parti ipa te  as it wi,. 
be held uuring th e  tim e of kinder- 
gai ten sessions.

Mrs. llek  n Culki i will again 
be th e  kinder j r te n  teacher.

Mike Pyle To 
Speak At Lions 
Athletic Banquet

th e  annual , th leti 1 inquet, 
sponsored by th Chatsw r th  ' Ihe p .o jcc t
Lions Club, will lie hel< i t  he i A fe r tu rc  of the sup-x-r will be

Joku Sailer, 75 
Fnaeral Friday

John Sadier. 75,' a  reMrod farm
er of Chatsworth, died Wednes
day, March IT a t  Fairbury Hos
pital a fter an  oat$«>ded Illness.

Funeral sendees were held at 
2 pm . Fridaf, March IP at the 
Stewart Ftmaeal -Home, Culkn, 
with the Rev.' L- 1. McManwi of- 
fidating. Burial was in Mount 
Hope Gemotes?, t  bery.

He was boril Jane 12, 1889, at 
Cabery, a  son of Anthony and 
Theresa Nam Sadler.

He married Estelle Olson on 
Feb 11. 1920 a t Chicago

Surviving are his wife and two 
brothers, William of Cabery and 
Peter of Kankakee. He was pre
ceded In death by three brothers.

He lived most of his life In 
Cabery, moving to  C hat worth 17 
months ago.

He was i  veteran of World War 
I and a member of ♦'* American 
Legion.

Legion Supper 
Thursday Evening

Cl a tsw orth  A m erican Legion 
is sponsoring a .am ily  public 
upi t  at Ihe l>egion hnll tonight 

iTliui a y | w ith Ihe proceeds go
ing ti.wal'd the ir new building 
project.

A' xlliary m em bers a re  donat- 
! in,, th e ir service : of cor Ing nd 
I r -rv 'n r  th e  m eal o help tov .rd

high school . ., 'e te r ia  Tuesday 
evenii g. April f> ta noring al. the 

gh school a th le tes  Rev Ij i  *v 
1 ' otley will gi -e th e  inv< -ation 
and Rev zeroy Bula the . ene- 

the ' diction.
K enneth Hans. president of 

the Lions Cl ib. wil present R 
V McGrea . m aste r of cerem on
ies He will present the coaches 
Rnd th e  prin rlp le  speaker. Mike 
P le, cen ter fo r th e  Chicago 
Beni football team , whe ac* as 
cap ta in  »n offense 

T ickets m ay atill be >urchased^ 
from  th e  com m ittee I/OC Maple- 
thorpe is chs n. Deadllt fo. 
tickets Is Saturday. April 8

c a rr  -outs ofiored a t the same 
price ns th e  regular .eal.

Noble Pearson is genera chair
m an w ith C urt Stoller, Al Tr .- 
nant. «ernld H aherkom  a 1 Mil
lard  Maxaon assisting.

A| ril School 
C a l e n d ;  r

VV conference track  n * v t a . 
I t  her

“Live” Pictures 
Viewed From Moon

Moon bound Ranger 9 sent back 
’'live" picture* as It zeroed In on 
the esrth’s satellite Wednesday

FM \ to V’8tt 
Kankakee Stntt 
Hos’ ita' Friary

About 42 Cl a tsw orth  F u tu .e  
Hi i< .inkers of \m eri'-a . . eir 
s onsor, an I chn er rrMithers will 
leav C hatsw orth  on <ne of Ike 
I . m's buses about no. n Friday 
for n gui.-cd t.wir thrnugli the 
Kank ee S la te  Mentnl If. .Itnl 
followed by shopping nt th e  ” i.l- 
» *st shoigilng nren. Joliet

T he group will ent t. r supper 
thei before a ttend ing  the fam ily 
e  ledy. “In he H appiest Years," 
a t the P L jo Io pla bouse Dave 
Nels/.n and Ju n e  B lair of the 
TB 's Ozzie and H arrie t sta *  are 
sta rring  The th ree  hour show be
gins -t H 80 p m .  so the group 
will be m aking a it  re tu rn  to  
Jh a tsw o rlh

2 Jun io r class pi- y
IO n  A W k

6 AFi *tic Ivinqu -1
n Seni. I'inc.
in S ta te  Music contest

< to g. nlzn ions
13 R egular ikinrd mei Ii i-
,r» !nd of 5th six weeks grading '

, -nod
ir. VikkI Frida v i* M .ail
nt- Sc 'ns re-sum'-s. . Rirui tim r
.!rt . .A
23 F r -Soph W  Ira 

H inw ville
* rr rf l  at

23 No hot I inclu i
.4 Ih-nm ' i
26 FFA  I’s r rn t -Son tm iqucl |
T G raile a lh  tic h i plot
29-30 .’V track cont at * IMS
tav P< done .eli, j at "

Spring Windowh
M erchants' windows a re  show - 

ing signs of s|irlng. a season tha t 
is "just around^ the e a rn e r " 

Ciilkln H ardw are has 1 mi»enails 
ball hats snd gloves, skstes. fish- j 
Ing rods, outdoor grill equipm ent, j 
thermos jugs snd  lawnmowem 

Higgins' Variety store Is spe 
riatizing on spring cleaning with

morning Tetevtsiofi viewers were mops, sponges, chamois, floor was 
able to watch dnae-upa Just be- | and cleaners, new window shades, 
fore the point of Impact „ nook-out sets and lanterns, all for

A crowd of Nwctators watching 
the pirture* from Pasadena. Oil. 
gave typical reactions as they 
gasped and esrlakned at the clar
ity of the views and a hearty 
hurst of applause of approval at 
the Imparl IV turea ware con
sidered good and wtD ha uasd by 

slad/twg the moon's 
In

an outdoor type of living which 
the store owners must believe 
customers will be doing one of

Royal Neigtiora 
Held Meeting

Royal Neighbors of 
mat for thetr regular meeting at 
the home of Mrs Gertruds Kroe-

Rural le tte r Carriers 
Auxiliary to Meet

The 17th D istrict R '-ral Ij-ttc . 
C arries and ' ad les Auxiliary will 
ho! th e ir spring d inner m eeting 
at th e  high school cafeteria  n 
C hatsw orth . S atu rday . April 8 s t 
6:30 p m

As this Is n..e of the larger 
m eetings In Ihe sta le , mo*i of the 
ca rr ie r  and auxiliary offlrcrs of 
the s ta te  will be present

Red Cross Drive 
Continues

Coni d ilu tions to th e  Red Cr<»s 
drive m ay be left a t the Citizens 
Bank fo r your convenience If 
you have not con tribu ted  stop in 
the  hank and leave your donation 
wfalle th e  drive Is In progress

Prayer Dial In 
Fairbury Averages 
180 Calls

than seven calls per hour 
an e 14 hour basis are being re
ceived by the newly Installed 
“Dial-A-Devotion" according to a 

Re-t Richard Brink 
of the Fairbury

•  p m  I IM
dm 12. Tie.

r s s
Mr*.

Mr* Evelyn Rftner the turlry I

nw  a dally average 
ISO cells io hear the

70 Attend Father- 
Son Banquet

«tbout 0 attended the Metho- 
dl£_.Fnlhep-.Son lan'-u-t held l 
•tfic Eriqcatioi bulldiig .ast ’re- 
day night. T he Methodist Men
sponsored tha ta.nquet with tha 
Adult FellowXnp serving the 
meal.-

ih . t; hies w ere t* -re a ted  In 
the S ' I’u lr i rk ' Day them e with 
gn-.'-i sh m rrK  s

Mil . .o’ I n  in iic-l.-d ns lonst- 
iio s .t-r  and gave 'h  ■ welvJme 
(Ten Dctun gave he trlhu t. to
sons and C ary  Dehm g. ve the 
tri aitc to  fat is 

Great,! si ig n g  was rnjoyvct fol
lowed .ty F ra  ik IJvingsl *n lead 
ing n .aa-n which was w rlttt , hi
Mrs 1- K vbiir/

’ lie  Rev *tonnld F Hula . 
V ictoria w as gi" . r vak .-r and 
*w,ki- on 'C m ld ing  H an d s"

R/da-i 5 i l s tcn d  g a v e  b<- ta'ii ''- 
dii-tn i

Hospital Auxiliary 
Luncheon to Be Held 
In Chatsworth

The qua le rl, meet .ig of the 
"a l-b u ry  Hospital Aux llary will 
la- held n the Evangelical United 
R.ethre-n Tv rrh In 'T iatsw orth  
on Tuesday March 3t» at 12:80

Mrs C lara Game Is In charge 
ot the Itinrh'-on reservatk . for 
t h « area

T he A uxiliary reports s profit 
of g402 96 from the Fairbury 
C om m unity Sale luneti s tan d  The 
TV com m ittee report* a profit of 
$349 94 from  this service

St. Patrick’s Dance 
Will Attended

About 50 couple* a ttended  the 
St P a tr ick 's  da e  held In the 
leg io n  hall last Wrdn< day night 
Johnny A gatone's 3-piex-e combo 
from  K ankak'-e played for i' nr- 
Ing

W m  P  K lerrenherg. Not.le  
fVsrsore and William lletita.1/ 
m ade the a rrangem ents

Library Arranges 
Children's Dept.

IJhrarian Mrs Don Habarkorn 
•■d Mrs Allen fslier have ar
ranged a children's corner at tha 
back of tha Chatawnrth library 
There are four sect Iona of rhll 

• bonks for MkoaT 
with ability In read as 

ar pra schoatare A 
Is w ad te r  display of children s

Aim SwarxwaUtr 
Buried Tuesday

Mr* Elizabeth Alice Swarewal- 
dted Satur

day, March 20 
a t  Birmingham, 
Mich., following 
•  lingering Ul
nae* S h e  h ad  
made her home 
there w ith  h e r  
son since Octob
er 1. 1964.

F tinera l serv
ices w ere  he ld  

_  a t  th e  H anson  
i a t  2 p.m. Tuesday, 

March 0  with the Rev. Leroy 
Bula officiating. H ie Chatsworth 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
conducted funeral services with 
Mist Nellie Ruppel and Dr. O. D. 
Will stead In charge. Mrs. H. M. 
Trinkle was organist.

PaUbearera were Clarence Ben
nett, O. D. Wilis teed, Lee Maple- 
thorpe, C irtls Stoller, LaVeme 
Dehm and Joseph Van Antwerp 
Burial was In Chatsworth Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Swarewalder was born 
Dec. 25. 1880, at Chatsworth, a 
daughter of Jo’ n and JanrRrtlley 
Entwlstle. She w as m arried  to S. 
J. Swi _wilder In 1901 at Chats
worth.

She ts survived by a son. B. 
Malcolm of B irm ingham , Mich.; 
two grandchild ren  and tw o g rea t 
grat 1 children S he w as preceded 
in det, *t by eigh t b ro thers nd 
four sisters.

Mrs. Swarewalder ws lib rarian  
for th e  C hatsw orth  public library  
for "0 years before re tir in g  in 
1964. She w as also  a bookkeeper 
for Ihe M nrr Oil Co fo r m any 
years before re tiring

She ws* n rorm ta and past 
n a t r o n  of the O r ’- r  of th e  R sst- 
e rn  S ta r  at C hatsw orth . having 
servf 1 In 193’ . The w as also a 
men Iter of the M ethodist t  .lurch

Chatsworth To 
Havo Car Wash

Leroy H w1 home this week 
announced plans for opening a 
coin operated car w h east of
C itnlsw orth on R t. 24.

’"he 50 by 120 'I cem ent block 
huildint, wi I K‘ erec ted  on two 
acre* of gremiHl reren tl. ncqulied 
of I I’ Schnd and Is Just we .t 
of Ni x«l» urn C hevrolet i  I )|.li

f i e  thre. sta ll co r vosh vl I 
lie lix-al i m tin- front ol tin- 
’atilding and will onve a vacuum  
cleaner, ca r w axer. e tc

At the pi sent tim e Mr Haw- 
t.,m  i, p iinx  to  house n o  trucks, 
re nhines anil ol .er m nchltterv In 
tb t n r of Ihe building

Janice Bechteld end Jn io i 
Froohfl Wod At Forrost

M ia Janice E lalm  Bach told of 
Bloomington, daughter o f ' the 
Elmer L  BncbteMa. F b m t ,  and 
Jamre Quinn FrmhlU, aim  of 
Bloomington, tree* united in mar- 
riag* Saturday, March 20 a t  tha 
home of tha bcidfa parent*

Mr. Freeh ill is tha son of U n .  
Loretta FraahiU, Pontiac, and tha 
late Quintan FrsahUL 

The double ring ceremony waa 
performed by Rev. Henry Kilgua 
before an knproviaad a lta r of 
gladioiiua and candteabr*

Tha bride waa attired In a 
floor-length white satin gown 
with bell shaped skirt and a  Chan
tilly lace jacket with three-quar
ter length alee\ H ar shoulder 
length wil waa attached to a 
satin pillbox headpiece. She car
ried a nosegay bouquet of yellow 
roses and clipped mum*

Linda BdchtoM, sister of the 
bride, Forrest, was maid of honor. 
For her sister’s wedding she wore 
a floor-length gown of turquoise 
taffeta. Her matching headpiece 
was attaahed to a  note length 
veil She carried turquoise tipped 
carnations with lace trim.

Brother of Charles
Costello Dies

Paul S. Costello, 49, of Boren, 
Ohio, b ro ther of Charles Costello, 
died a t 1 a m  Friday, M arch 10. 
a t a hospital In Berea. He was 
Injured In a car aceklen th ere  on 
Wed iesday cvcnlr

He I* survived by hla wife, four 
brothers and two alstere.

Funeral services vere held 
Monday at 1:30 p.m at Harrison 
Funeral Home In Royal Center. 
Ind Burial wa* In Gras* Creek 
Cenu ary.

I.e served 3 Mi years In the U. 
8  Navy during W orld Wat* II

(

IJWC Hears Foreign 
Student Speak

The Chatsworth Junior Wo-
i an’* ’lull met at Ihe home of 
Mm Fiery IVrktns Wednesday 
March 17 AtatuUah Aysl*. Foi - 
re-st foreign student from Turkey 
was guest epeaker.

Mix Fiank IJvingsl m rend a 
reqxirt on “Oix-ration Healthy Ita- 
t ••*.’' a (rf-nernl . 'ixleratkMl Wo
man's Club S|sa'lal Junior Pro 
Jl-Ct

Mr* William lliM-laelier an 
nminoed Id tors have taa-n sent l>,
I ta renin of senior students, telling 
the rules and regulnlloiis for tta 
f I “VI loir Scholarship Also 211 
|s>Hlem made try Saints Peter nod 
Pirn chool and two from (lie 
|nilrrie l ien, nlnry sr ltrsi) lia,I ta-eo 
sent In Io the ni l eon! st

Mi x Win I 'vlngston n mmoi i-d 
I Hint the 17th District Jnnloi 
S|irlng Convent Ion would tie held 
March 23 at Hurek* Mr* lecon 
I 'nrrieo and Mr* Ismnld l/iwcrv 
were naris-d delegates o Ihe con
vention Mrs Ia i  lluhty was 
named ns delegate to Ihe Ciamty 
S|*rmg ( ''invention March 31 at 
Fmlngton

'Die next meeting will lie held 
Vpril 21 with a sfienker from the 
Hlor olngton f tby Fold

Til Amertran I eg  ion I* rede j *' ed tha t Ihe
lira 11 ng Its 4flth birthday with the M 11'* inend'crs had lieen Invllret to

G<hkI Crowd 
AttendH I/Cffion 
Birthday Party

Imut 100 attenne- the leg io n  
b irth  ty p a rty  held at I tie ball 
Sunday evening Mr* Ada Ben 
nett, president of he A uxiliary 
w s general chairm an for ihe 6 
p m  pollock auiqier Mix Isa ia ld  
Kali fko ri wax In charge of the 
btr hdny rak e  and Mix H arley 
Snow decorations O th e r mem 
t T s  of t h e  executive com m ittee 
assisted w ith plans

a t adult 
to tha

(T istsw orth  |»i*t celebrating  45 
years Ralph Daaaow and C I. 
O ftm an . Chntswxirth rm-mta-rs 
for 45 year*, w rr r  preaent and 
r#ee|ve«l nwarej* Mr O rtm an  
spoke tirlefly on Ita- |m*l d in ing  
his tim e

O thers receiving aw ards were 
40. .kl 20 and 15 year menrliers

Tw o films "H istoric Queta-i 
and "AtitxiM and Cost llo" w ere 
shown

D oor prizes w*tc  won by Mr* 
firry l*erkln» Jarie  W ittie r C  I. 
O rtm an  fileri l*rei|ie* John fV-tier 
snd W sl'e r Ster renta-r-g

ABN EN TER  RAIJAITN

CVwnmunlty Unit r a s tr l r t  No 1 
s has n tee  tail lots try m all m ust be 
received on or before April 5 by 
th* R erretary . C harles F llkrtt 
Absentee ha I tots applied for In 
parson m ust he m ade on o r be
fore April 7

C om m unity D ntt INst N o 1 
C harles E llio tt. SeCy

No School Friday
to •  Tkactw *

•n  Friday March M. th* studs;rU 
of OMiMwnMy Unit No I 
«etn hare tea day off

Hir W isnsn 's d u l l  m eeting A|irll 
14 at the home of Mrs Wm Moll- 
ringer Miss Mary llem stend of 
Hie Galley Eye d in ic  will ta* Hie 
guest sjieaker

Hietesar-s frrr Ihe evening w ere 
Mrs Kownrd Kemnetz. Mrs Ron
ald l*erkln* and M rs Elwyn 
Metz

(J. S. Munir Student 
Content At Dwight

'Die O ia lsw o tth  g rade school 
Irsnd mem bers, IA srrioista and X 
ensemble groujMi will l>* p a rtic i
pating In the Illinois G rade Hctaml 
Band snd  O rchestra  Association 
cor i test • (  Irwlgtit Haturday
morning

Miss M arina Fahtrrl. instructor, 
will accom pany the group

Schotl Ass— hfy
S—  K k g k b m

Gerald Bayaton of Btoopalactaa

a t  3 o'clock a t tha hare* of the 
bride’s parents to F o rrest ,

Ths new Mrs. FrsehUl waa 
wearing a  blue sad  white su it  
with patent Isathbr asesapsriss 
for bar wedding trip north.

Has bride is a  graduate of 
FUrrest-Strawn-WU* HlghSeteol 
and is presently employed a t Illi
nois Wesleyan on campus H w  
hrtdsgpDom  wUl hs a  asutar a t  
Illinois S tate University, Normal, 
this summer.

The couple are at home at 804 
K. Jefferson S t, Bloomington.

On March 14 s  pre-nuptial 
shower was given the bride by 
Karen Lebmen and Sherri M ar
tin. Mr* W alter Nanoe, Bloom
ington honored the bride-to-be 
with a  shower an March 4.

Guests attended the wedding 
from Colorado Springs, Colorado; 
Chicago, Kankakee, Decatur, Eu
reka, Bloomington, Normal, Sib
ley Strewn Fairbury, Forrest snd 
Chatsworth.

Chatsworth's 
Long Time 
Librarian Dios

Mrs. Alice Swarewalder, O iats- 
worth's long time librarian, died 
Saturday In Birmingham, Mich.

Mr*. Swarewalder became li
brarian following the resignation 
of Miss Helena Aaron in May 
1905. At the time of her employ
ment, Dr W. T. Bell waa praal- 
dent of the lib rary  Board, Mr* 
Charles Kueffner waa vice pres
ident, and J. W. Hetken, treas
urer. Other members were Mr* 
llatUe Linn, T  J. O'Conner and 
James Oarrtty

Mrs. Swarewalder served for SO 
years as a faithful employee of
the fTialsworlh library  Board. 
She resigned In May 19M because 
of ill health

School Bus And 
Ante Cottdo

Atamt H:S0 n.m. H icsds . Ihe 
mito driven by Bessie C. O irtls of 
Chalsworfh and one <h Lyle 
Dehms school tat sex, drlvi'n by 
Frnncl* Snndmtl. colliilixl nlinut 
n Imlf mill' cast of t lintxwnrtli on 
lit 24

I kith  vehicles were- going west 
w hen Mrs C urtis  turned  south 
in to  tier drivew ay, being hit by 
th e  Imm which wn* ta-hllld her

Acreirdlng to  re-|*il't*. tlieri' 
were- no signal lights on at the 
tim e Due to  w eather condition*, 
ttie lius WHS Iiniihle In stop liefore* 
h itting  the C urtis au to

S ta te  'D reqier Ralph Henaon 
Investigated and Tssuist no tra ffic  
ticke ts  Both vehicle* received 
m inor dam s .*«

Leaf Thursday momln* high 
s  attended an as- 

wHh Mr IftigfMS.
ns many of 

He alao had 
n* dog trick*

Report on Heart 
Fund Drive

Izirnl H eart nq ireaentatlve, 
Mr* (Tu-ster Drilling, reports the 
iw rn t  H eart Fund l»rlve In the 
nre-n was re-ry successful

Die etuilrnian and an i's in t ra is 
ed In each area w as as fokzws: 
Lloyd Shafer, C hataw nrth  Tow n
ship $M»V>. linger Znm . C h a r
lo tte  Township $161V), Mrs. Roy 
Mnchtotd. Gerermnvllfe Tiovnahlp 
$7050. and Mrs th e a te r  D rilling, 
Town of O w taw orth . $286110, 
milking a to ta l of $4U9 40. To 
date , ita- to tal for the county has 
re ad ied  nearly  th e  56,000 which 
la nhiHxit ttie quota

Haul Wilson resinty cam paign 
chairm an  h-el* when all th a  final* 
a re  In that the to te) will well e x 
ceed Ihe quota set

'D ie I iv lngston  C ounty |(* a r t  
U nit Is very g ra te fu l for th a  e f 
fo rts  of all thooa Who m ade tha 
drive sucreaaful

Woman’* Club 
Spring Convention 
March SI

The IJvtngstsa O usity 
tlon of Won 
convention will h»l 
ton, March 21 a t 
•cut tv* Hoard meets at 7 M l 

Thar* wUl he an toataBatfsa of 
vice president, and for th* pro-

•  p m  I t e h
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county octioot welling 
a t Fonttae Saturday.

Mr
af Peoria, Mr. and M ia

or
Amoo

of
Mr*. Bob Rtnkenberger at 

by MM
Mioo J u d y _______

at Itlnomlmtiiii left Saturday Choir rehearsal at 8:15 pun.
from Chicago an the piano, “S w ift j ---- ;—
Aire" for a tour in ilx different ***** NeUe Elliott at Paxton, 
countries In Europe They will Writed Thureday and VYiday with 
tour Switzerland, Germany, Ita ly ,!Mr* Lydia Dickman.
France, EhgUnd Belgkun and the 
Netherlands They will return 
April 10.

The
Juicy steak, the thicker the bet
ter, ao he thinks; not ao the Chi
nese. They cut everything in small

eat with chop sticks, but it also 
reduces cooking time and gives 
more eurfhce for absorbing the 
savory cooking Juices t 
making the foods more 
mare tasty.

S IB  OR PLASTIC P K
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

L  F. SWANSON &
W«U Drilling

evening callers at the 
Mrs. Oscar

> at Mr.

Mhu Mary Schneider of
it the weekend with 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
and son RumsB and had 
okend guest Mias Linda 

Klein of Peoria.

MYF Discusses
Mr. and Mrs William Ringier, ^ t C W S T d s h i P  

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner were .  -
et Bloomington Sunday and spent I I I  IH C  SpteC6 A g e

W r S ^ ^ u S S e ^ n l l S E I  dlscusaed "ChriMUnVhlrneM end daughters, Debbie I st-WBft|-llp tte  Spacs
“ d B * ky ' r t  to S rm ie d n * ^ W e * £ 2

Bhmdy of Forrest. ntwg They found **»> * Chris- 
M rs Clarence Lee of Chateworth ^  needeto use his faith in daab

—* “  ‘------- “  - Stella

PJ
9th St. X17;

S A LE

visited their mother, Mrs.
Goeteli Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tredee- 
nick visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald MaschMg at Odell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Reed. Mias Vers Gull- 
berg, Mrs. J  J. Moran, Mrs. H ar

ing with new problems such 
landing on other planets, discover
ing new minerals there, and pos
sibly meeting other human betnj 
These would all have to  be con
sidered in the light of their Chris
tian teaching, but they concluded 
God as creator of the Universe

SAW 10%, 20%
30%, 40%

ry TJardes, M rs Agnes Somers .would be a part of life on other 
and Mias Kathryn Decker a ttend -, planets and the Bible would be 
ed the flower show at the McCor-, necessary equipment even In the 
mtek Place In Chicago Saturday Space Age.

Mr and M rs John Grading Unda **“• Linda Kyburz 
and family of Washington were!'*""* th* le**°" leaders. Cary 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs j reported on the sub-district
Richard Rlngler and family . ral,y ln Pontiac which nine Chats- 

Mrs. A. J Reed. Mias Vera wor,h MYF members had attenu- 
Gullberg, Mrs Margaretba Meyer,
Mm. Lydia Dickman, Mm. Laura President Betty Cording re- 
WI Ison. Miss Mabel Marlar. M n .:m,nlW tfte KrwjP °* the next 
J J  Moran and Mm. Agnes Som- meeting, on March 31. a t 0:30 to 
em had dinner Sunday evening at avoi<* conflict with church servic- 
the Iu>g Cabin In Pontiac, honor- ** would be a film tar both 
ing Mm. Moran's birthday. I Junior and Senior High groups,

"When Fortune Smiles.”

VICTORY 
IS  A HABIT 
WITH
AMERICANS

— on
Sofa* — Rocllner* — Chair* 

Bedroom Suite* Diningroom Suite* 
Sleeper Bed* Lamp*, Etc.

Mike Gulllord of Pontine re
turned to his home Friday afte r 

week visiting his grandparen ts., 
Mr and Mm. FHdon Marlin a n d ! 
family I

Roger Read, student at W1U. j 
Macomb, came Friday for a week 

| vacation with his parents, Mr and | 
I Mrs Rnsroe Rend and Marjorie

Kay Killlp and Gale Farris 
popped com  and sci-ved the lunch.

Election Notice

W RIGHT'S
F—taw 115 LAW beo-Psetiat

WRTHODIMT CHURCH
Robert F itts. Minister 

waday. Msrrh S9
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Worship 11 00 a.m.

hMrsdmv Aorll 9 inree i
WSCS w dlm eet s i 1 30 pm . a t Tri-toes;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF3S 
that on April 20. 1965 next, a t the 
Town Council Room in the Town 
of Chatxworth, ln the County of 

j IJvingston and S tate  of Illinois, 
sn election will be held for: 

President of the Board of Trus
tees,

Three Members of the Board of

the church. The program entitled 
"It (s My Son.” will he presented 
by Ruth Weasels and Carol Hor- 
nickle.

1 Town Clerk.

Lenten services will be at 
Strawn church a t 7 00 p.m.

the

Which election will he opened 
at six o'clock In the morning, and 
■hall be cloned at six o’clock in 
the afternoon at that day.

Dated a t Chataworth. this 22nd 
day of March in the year of Our 
I-ord One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Slxty-flve.
apl V J  CULKIN, Town Clerk

Between the time we tackled the British Empire and chal
lenged Space with a  Moon Rocket, Americans have had ths 
habit of winning against odds.

Not all our trium phs have been spectacular, bu t modest 
victories ere Im portant, too. Neighbors have worked tide bj  
side to open new frontiers, settle untam ed land or build com
m unities. I t adds up to the m ightiest nation In the world.

The members of the Illinois Electric Cooperatives take a 
quiet pride In their victory over darkness in the rural areas.

The members of the home-owned, home-operated Illinois 
Electric Cooperatives accepted the challenge of bringing low- 
coat electric power to the remotest areas of rural Illinois and 
they wont So did all at Illinois.

D*Y PLANTS AT PAXTON 

AND PIPE* CITY

LIQUID PLANTS 

AT PAXTON -  DEWEY 

ROBERTS -  LUDLOW 

GIBSON CITY -  AND PIPER CITY

IS YOUR SOIL SKK?
An Unhealthy Individual Cannot Perform Profitably

SEC OUR AORONpMISTS

ROBERT WYATT — LeROY DEICHMAN

Your ad m ttw nainrtsaki will
get to more people than any otlwr 
' >pe of advertising.

Eastern HKmms Power Cooperative
PAXTON, ILLINOIS 

“Owned and Controlled By Thoae We Serve”

C H E V E L L E  b y  C h e v ro le t 
N o  o th e r  c a r  o f  its  s iz e  o ffe r s  m o re

•  4 protective nierl inner fender a
•  keyleas locking doom

V a e par ate body and fram e unite 

•  a battery-earing Detentron generator

V a fomr-poeition Ignition tw itch  

•  a Full Cot! tun penal on ayatem

•  curved aide window a

•  a  9-atep acrylic lacquer finiah

•  ttuah-and-dry rocker panela
•  aclf adjuating brakea

•  bonded brake llninga

J

CharaUa Malibu Sport Compa ZOB

No matter how you look at it, this car makes a 
lot a t -------

I t you're Interested In value (and who len’t ) , 
the eleven features above give you a good idea
why more intermodiate-aise car buyers are think-

curved side windows for extra shoulder room. 
CJreat front and rear leg room. Thoae four, five or 
six passengers have it made. And so do you. 
Chevelle may seat like a big car but it handle* 
like a smaller car.Ing Chevelle. ( ........ .......................... ........... ........  ^

,‘x>k,n*  toT. *  5°^ fr  cho,c*> Jbu model*. Foam-cushioned seate^Eaay-to-read
<m  i*  !!* * standard 4 ls a a « w  fk *  instrument panel. Tito Whole interior120-hp Six, an ideal eitr performer.

r finA fter that you may order from  a variety 
of engines that turn it into an even

Comfort? Thick wall-to-wall carpeting in Mai-
u mr*-1- • --------- *-*— -* —

t f i f i f iM w  t h e
d f f f n r m e e

greater highway performer.
Room? Large door openings. Wide

looks like those In care costing far more.
Come on down to our showroom and 

take a drive soon. Chevelle begins to 
make even more sense after you’ve gone 
a couple of miles.

th iv e  aom ething n # # y  new  -  ditcover th e  differentm  e t your C hevrolet dealer '<

fh e aa m h a - a m e a » - ( h e * g n - t’a a m lr - f e n e m
d r i

12

. i ■- ’ • W>- • •** 'A
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JIM

Twelve years experience in hit home oommunHy. An 
old hand at making applicators work right. Customer 
service comes first with him.

Oldest and first Anhydrous dealer In IMngston County. 
First to bring dual application to this area. A clumsy 
old cuss.

DICK

An old-timer that learned the fertilizer business the hard 
way. A firm believer in deep application of Phos Add 
and Anhydrous, especially in his melon patches.

Don't Feed The Weeds, That Is For The Birds!
Anhydrous Ammonia 82% Nitrogen, if your best and lowest cost source of Nitrogen — 1640 lbs. per ton. Solutions made mostly from An*

hydrous have only 400 to 820 lbs. per ton.

Phos Acid applied at the same time in a band carries with it many trace elements essential to plant growth. When banded In the root 
zone there is very little mixing and less chance of destroying iron, aluminum, calcium, magnesium, etc., that are needed for top yields.

To supply your needs in NKP we have the ultimate in high analysis materials to meet a given soil test or satisfy crop removal.

Get more for your fertilizer dollars by applying basic materials. No coetly mixing or big freight bills to pay.

Free soil tests by an approved independent laboratory that does not sell fertiliser. Ask about our Fertllay. We have hot coffee and sold 
drinks on tap at all times. Come in and vU t with us. Bring In some foiled laundry—our Maytag washers and dryers are ready to go.

JIM, DICK and LARRY

Put Grow Power Where The Action Is,
Down In The Root Zone!
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FROM HERE AND
By H. L  P. 8.

A I S  TREE IN 
THE FRONT YAM)

March wind* on Wed- 
of loot week brought a 

limb from the old maple 
In the front yard craahlng 

down an the electric wire* and 
scattered sections of honey comb 
all over the front yard.

I t waa then we realised this 
hollow maple was a  "bee 

We knew it to bo the 
of agutiral* and we had 

tees bussing around In the 
but we presumed they 

went attracted by the sweat m 
pie sap. Instead, this was th fir

Baa keepers often have sw an 
of baas escape They try  to Mvt 
them to keep their stock replen
ished, but sometime* the bees
take to the air and 'ravel some 
distance hadors ■ settling. They 
may choose a hoOow tree for their 
now home. T hat was apparently 
what happened in this case.

Our grandfather kept bees

THE CHATSWORTH FUUNOEAIER, CHATSWORTH, M1INCHS

we. were youngsters and 
hiving them waa a fascinating 
process, fhvaiming Is necessary to 
prevent overcrowding in the hive. 
There can only be one queen in 
the beehive at one time. If there 
are two, the queens may fight 
until one Is killed. The only time 
a  queen uses her stinger is In a 
fight with another queen. The 
workers may kill the new queen 
by "belling" her or native ring 
around and smothering her. The 
moat oommoi^thlng to happen Is 
for one quoin and a  bunch of 
workers to swarm or leave to find 
a  now homo.

time of ex cl te
lly about looking 

for the queen. When she locates 
a suitable piece she slights and 
the others follow. This may take 
some time. The beekeeper may 
try teasing water in the air to 
make the bees alight sooner, 
thinking it Is raining. The apiar
ist, o r beekeeper, puts on a big 
hat with h veil that covers his 
face, takes a smoking device and

Swarming la a 
a n t  The hern fl

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
WE ARK SERVING

Hoddock Plot* ... $ .90 Parch Plate $ .90
Shrimp Plata ........$1.90 Fried Oysters $1.50

HOME MADE FRESH OYSTER STEW 
Wednesday Nights . . . One-half Chicken $1.00

Saturday Nights . . . Stack and Chicken
Mr EXTRA FOK CARRY-OUTM

F R Y T Z ’ S T A V E R N
( MATH WORTH

drives the bees In the new hive 
They dislike this smoke and 

seek protection from i t  The 
"smoker" Is a box In which old 
rags are burned, and la fitted 
with bellows to force the smoke 
In the direction of the bees. If 
the queen can be found and placed 
in the hive, the others follow 
quite easily and the hiving is ac
complished.

Not Yet!
Spring arrived Saturday afte r

noon, March 20th at 2:06 by as
tronomer's reckoning, but some
one forgot to  tell the weatherman 
to  "shut off the faucet " Monday 
night, March 22 the midwest was 
again drenched In freezing rain, 
sleet, followed by about four in
ches of snow The electricity was 
off for approximately 20 minutes, 
making all the clocks slow.

It was amazing to  hear radio 
and TV telling of astronau ts 
Gemini plans as "go" with the 
weather all OK in critical areas, 
as Chatsworthians peered out pic
tu re windows or through the 
windshield of a stuck car at the 
vaat "snowy waste ”

A friend has been planting 
grass seed on top of earh snow 
for several week* The old timer* 
say "plant grass seed on lop the 
I.AST snow ” One of these storms 
really will tie the last one. if the 
grass seed Just holds out

Living Room 
In the Back

Someone has come up with the 
revolutionary idea of building the 
living room a t the bock of 
house.

It make* more seooe to p$*ce 
it in the rear. The living room 
should have an attractive view. 
People sometimes build picture 
windows facing the street or a 
brick wall Picture windows 
should really give a “picture" that 
is attractive In the rear, the 
window car. do this if it faces a 
flower garden, a patio, roae a r 
bor or terrace or even a nice 
stretch of greed lawn.

There is more privacy and se
clusion for the family also a t the 
rear of the building.

Stamps for 
Cosmonauts

Russians, honoring their la test 
cosmonauts, had the stamp* for 
sale before the public even knew 
If the men were alive afte r the 
fiery re-entry from their space 
travel. It waa more than 48 hours 
before the spacemen made public 
appearance.

The Soviet Uhlon has printed 
110 stamps honoring space 
achievements since 1967, begin
ning with Sputnik

I  WOULD LIKE to thank all 
the kind Chataworth people for 
all their assistance and help at
the time of my husband's death.

John Sadler.

Scott* gnanurtee* that fine W | of 
Turf Builder will give you a better 
town than tBO bap of aay other 
fertiliser -  or your ttmey keek!

T v
CULKIN HARDWARE

CHATSWORTH, III. PH. 635-3430

County GOP Women 
Hear Professor

I>r. Alice Ehel spoke on "The 
American Woman Voter" at n 
meeting Thursday in Pontla for 
Ihe I.lvIngHton County Republican 
Women.

Dr Kbel la a ixditiral science 
professor at ISU and the first 
woman to serve on Ihe McUvin 
County Hoard of Sii|M-rvi*or*

She discussed the history of 
voter turnouts, gave statistics and 
spoki on factor* affecting turn- 
<mt of college voters.

She recommended that women 
become more Involved and Identi
fied with politics and more women 
ahould n in  for office

I’resldent Mr* William Follmer 
appointed com mittee chairmen 
Refreshments w ere served

Democratic Women 
To Meet In Pontiac

The Uvtngston County Wo
men's Democratic Organization j 
will hold a dinner mooting on 
Monday evening, RDth. at
6 80 pzn, at the M l n a r  In 
Pontiac.

A report on the rocont legisla
tive conference held In Spring- 
field will he given This confer
ence was attended by 14 lJving- 
ston county women.

A speeker from the Attorney 
General's office Mill be present 
and *|M>ak on legislation effecting 
women, th e ir childNR. homes, 
school* and rommunltle*

All Uvtngston county Drmo- 
rra tlr women are Invited to at- 
trnd till* meeting

Annual
Town Meeting and 

Election
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the legal voter*, residents of 
the Town of Chatsworth, In the 
County of Uvlngston and S tate  
of Illinois, that the ANNUAL 
TOWN MEETING AND ELEC
TION OK O FFICERS of said 

l Town will take place on Tuesday, 
April fith, A D 1906, being the 
first Tuexday of said month.

The poll* will open at 6 o'clock 
I a m . and will close at 6 o'clock 
; p.m., on said day In the place, or 

places designated as follows:
) Chatsworth Town Council

Room
j The officers to  be elected arc:
I f >ne Supervisor

Onr Township Clerk 
One Assessor 
Three Township Auditors 
One Cemetery Trustee 

The Town Meeting for the 
transaction of miscellaneous busi
ness of said Towii will be held at 
the hour of 2 o'clock p.m on aaid 
day at the ChaUrikoiih Fire Dis
trict Station and  a moderator 
having been elected, will proceed 
to hear and rrmORMr report* of 
officers, to appropriate money to 
defray the necessary expense* of 
the Town and decide on such 
measures as may. In pursuance of 
law, come before the meeting.

Given under my hand at C hats
worth. Illinois, this 22nd day of 
March. A D 1966.

WM R ZORN.
Town Clerk

WE SINCERELY THANK ev
eryone for the flowers, cards and 
sympathy extended at the time 
of the death of Clarence Corban. 
Your kindnesses were appreciated.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corban 
and family. *

A MOST SINCERE THANKS 
to everyone for the cards, flowers 
and all expressions of sympathy 
extended at the time of the death 
of Alice Swarzwalder. Also for 
the cards and acts of kindness to 
her during her illness. They were 
all appreciated, and we are grate
ful for old friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Malcolm 
Swarzwalder.

W E WOULD like to  thank all 
our friends and relatives for the 
lovely cards, gifts and good wish
es which made our 26th anniver
sary such a memorable occasion. 
—Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Flessner 

Roberts.

B I R T H  S
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es AJverson, 

Chatsworth. a re  the paren ts of 
a daughter, bom  a t Fairbury 
Hospital, Wednesday, March 17. 
The 6 lb. 11 oz. baby was named 
Pauline Sue. O ther children are 
Michael, Kathy, Richard, Christy, 
Nina and Dawn.

Mr and Mrs. Clark Robbins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wright- 
on. all of Pontiac, are the grand- 
I r e n t s  Mrs Izrretta Lewis of 
Elizabethtown, Ky . is the great 
grandm other

Hospital Notes
EDITH ME1SENHELDER and 

LEONARD FRENCH entered 
Fairbury Hospital as medical pa
tient* March 17 FRANK W ISE 
was discharged.

EULAH I-EE entered Fairbury 
Hospital as a surgical patient 
March 21 MRS JAMES ALVER- 
SON and daughter were dismissed 
the same day.

MRS. JEAN BRYANT entered 
Fairbury Hospital March 2a.

ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY
F O B  S A L K

Ranch style, S bedroom, lVfc 
baths, double garage. Gas heat. 
Four years old. South side.

Three bedroom, 2-story resi
dence. New gas furnace. Home In 
good repair. Near Catholic school 
and church.

Two-story, 3-bedroom home in 
east part of Chatsworth. This 
home is priced for quick sale, 
$5800.00.

Three bedroom ranch style 
home located on spacious lot In 
south side of Chatsworth. Resi
dence has built in ovens and stove, 
1V4 baths, Ig. utility room, central 
a ir conditioning and gas beat. 6 
yrs. old. Priced for immediate 
sale.

Two story residence, garage a t
tached. 1 % baths, fire place, full 
basement, w.w. carpeting. Excel
lent condition, 10 yrs. old.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

F O B  B A L E
100x150 f t  lots In Bartletts Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 15, along 
north boundary of Chatsworth.

Dwelling lots — Endres-Wittier 
sub-division.

Dwelling lots — Eastview sub
division.

Dwellings for sale.
Two-story, new gas furnace, 

s.w. side.
I H A F E I ’ 8 A G E N O T

C hatsvorth

FOR SALE — Sew Gem desk 
model sewing machine. Very good 
condition—only $66.—Phone 636- 
$167. •

HUBER'S CLOTHING. Fair
bury, Home of ARROW shirts, 
OSHKOSH work clothes, and 
FA RAH jeans. tf

FOR SALE—Used refrigreators, 
gas and electric ranges, used oil 
heaters. — Jim  Campagna Appli
ance Center, 317 N. Main St., 
across the street from the Leader 
Office, Pontine. tf

BRING your drapes in too.— 
P arkers Gleaners. tf

| USED CARS AND TRUCKS
i ’64 10-ft. camping trailer, com- 
1 plete self contained.
'61 Buick 4-dr. E leetra with air 

cond.—$2195.
'64 Chev. pick-up \ - to n ,  4 sp. 

tra  ns.
'59 Chev. V4-lon long wheel base 
'57 Ford *4-ton, 3 sp. trans.
'63 Chev. 1-ton with bed and hoist 
'64 Ford 1-ton with bed and hoist
NUSSBAIM* CHEVR0UT ft OIOS

On Rt. 24, U8-SI26, Chataworth

FOR SALE -Dom estic rabbits, 
alive or dressed.—David Costello, 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE Duals 12-38. Will 
fit most tractors w ith 38 in. rim. 
Also trac to r  ca rt for towing trac
to r s —Robert Hubly, 635-3466. •

FOR SALE—4 German Shep
herd pups, excellent watch dogs. 
Also 3 purebred Angus bulls.— 
Claude King. P iper City. •

Flowers for All Occasions
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 692-3024 for Delivery 
COPE'S FLOWERS 

516 S. 7th Fairbury

To see the . . .
O R A I N  S T I R - A T O R

in action contact 
RONALD FLESSNER. Dealer 

635-3572 Chatsworth
tf

FOR SALE Liquid fertilizer 
attachm ent for John Deere 494 
or 495 corn p la n te r— fiberglass 
tanks, double disc openers used 
1 year — $160. — Phone 686-2364, 
Willard Krueger. Danforth. m25

MISCELLANEOUS

JD o c o I  T M tv Ju d A
Com ..................................... $1.24
Oats  66
Soybeans 2.81 *4

Lest You Forgft -

"Yo«r Best Buys fa Farm Supplies"

"IT'S IN THE BAG"
valuable: 
COUPON 

IN EV ER Y BAG

OF .. .

30c

im m ir iu s s s
STARTER

FEEDS

Durinf March and April avary bag of 
FAULTLESS Starter Feed will contain a 
coupon which antltiaa you to a diacount on 
your next order of FAULTLESS FEED.

_______/

DEATH AND t  I AIM 
DATE NOTICE

E sta te  of Joseph Kemnetz. de- 
cenaed

N otin is hereby given of the 
derth  of the above person and 
that letter* testam entary were 
I'v icd on March 9 1965, to Cnth- 1 
erlne Flesaner, O iatsw orth, Illi
nois and that Monday. May 3, 
1966, la claim date In said estate 

Dated March 9. 1966. ,
JOHN S BRADSHAW 
Clerk of the Circuit Court I 
Uvtngston County I Union 

Attorney* of record for said 
estate are 

l le rr  A lle rr 
Citizen* Bank Building 
Chataworth lllinni* at

DEATH AND ( LAIN 
DATE NOTICE

rhtate of Honor I-ee Sorry, 
deceased

Notice l* hereby given of the 
dsath of the ahove person and 
that letters of (administration) 
wore issued to J-as«o C. Sorry 
Chataworth Illinois, and that 
May 8. 1966 Is claim date In aakl 
••tat#

Dated March 11. 1986
JOHN S BRADSHAW 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
Uvtngston flbunty. Illinois 

Attorneys of record for said 
•sta te  are 

lle rr  A Herr 
ClthHBa Bank BuHhtng 
ChatattrorOk IIN
Chatswort* Illinod. a l

To insure getting your 
special number and grode 
of Funk's "G" Seed Corn, 
take delivery early.

GLEN L. DEHM
Chatsworth, III.
Ph. 635 3444

W ATCH
FO R

S

HUNDREDS .U M S  

AT 1  I "

p u i s  a

tH t t t t t t tw t t t tw t t t t t t i
MOTHER S Club sponsored bake 

sale a t the school before and 
after the 8 and 10 a jn  Masses. 
Sunday, March 28.

JR. SCOUTS are  guests of the 
C adette Scouts at the Metho
dist Education building afte r 
school today (Thursday). 

SATURDAY night Dance Club, 
March 27 at the K of C Hall 
al it p m  Bring sandwiches 

EUB M issionary fleeting T hurs
day. April 1. Luncheon at 12:30 
and meeting at 1 30 at the 
church parlor 

CHAMBER OF C O M M E R C E  
Breakfast at the Coral Cup on 
Thursday. April I. 6:00 a m

Election Notice for 
Board of Education

COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. 1

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
on Saturday, the 10th day of 
April. 1966, an election will be 
held at the places hereinafter 
named In School District No I. 
County of Livingston, and S tate  
of Illinois, for the purpose of 
electing two member* of the 
school hoard of said district for 
the full term.

Fbr the purpose of this election 
the following precinct and polling 
place Is hereby established

PRECINCT NO 1: The follow
ing described territory

E ntire Unit D istrict shall 
constitute Precinct No I and 
the ta ilin g  place therein shall 
he al the Town Council Room 
The Poll* t*1ll he opened a t 12 

o'clock noon, and clow at 7 
o’clock p m  of the same day 

By order of the School Board 
of said District

Dated this 24th day of March,
1*6

CHAR A. CULKIN. President 
Attest:
CHARLES F. EIJ.IOTT

Secretary

LOST - Sm all yellow and white 
border Collie wearing tags. An
swers to TUB. Reward. Phone 
635-3443, Ron Perkins. •

DOYLE'S Home A Office CJein- 
lng Service. Rug, carpet, furniture 
cleaning; walla, ceilings washed; 
floor scrubbing, waxing. Tel. OO 
5-4374, Gilman or CuUom 689-4100.

tf

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliance* a t Walton's In Fairbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

FARMERS—Need fertilizer this 
spring? See Citizens Bank of 
Oiatsworth for fertilizer loans to 
increase your yields.

FOR RENT -2-bedroom ap art
ment over Terry 's Food Mart. In 
quire a t Terry's.

DISC SHARPENING—No cold 
rolling. Phone 692-3276. Thomas 
Aaron, Fairbury *my6

KANE'S TV Sales a id  Service. 
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna Jobs. tf

W. D. MILLER A HON 
Septic Taak A Cesspool Cleaning

Work Guaranteed
VtXt Piper City, III

SPEERS SHOE REPAIR- - 
Daily pick-up nt Krueger’s Bar
ber Shop. Chatsworth. tf

ADDING machine white papei 
rolls. 214 In. — 5 rolls for $1.00 a t 
"hr Plaindealer rfflee.

WANTED
WANTED New customers for 

garbage and trash  pick-ups. Res
idential weekly pick-ups, $1.60 
per mo —Foster Sanitary Disposal 
Service, p .one 636-3479 tf

WANTED Carpenter repair 
w ork— Wm Beck. 635-3456 tf

| WANTED- Chicken eaters for 
American I-egion public supper 

' tonight (Thursday) at Chatsworth 
Legion Hall. Carry-outs available.

ENJOY the advantages of safe, 
superior organic cleaning prod
uct* Economical, eliminates wa
ter pollution, keeps septic tanka 
and tiles clean Satslfactlon guar
anteed Call Audrey Bender. 6*5. 
*619, Chatsworth a8

YOUNG LADY WANTED for 
part-time help Chataworth bus I- 
ness W rite Box "Z". c /o  Plain- 
dealer tf

7Xt TYlfs^lWIw
sot»w.ih ss te nem ts e o s m . nxissots

L A D Y  DK 
Beauty Shop

(MAX
oi  Cbral CUp

Phone 4154108

O S V f g V k ' :  ’H  * - j-V :v

ILLINOIS

ft. ft.

H

l

‘
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—Erator candy has arrived at 
the  Dutch Mill, and Catering 
Service, ontiac. pj

Kathy Billingsley was honored 
with a  birthday party Tuesday 
evening a t Soran’s Restaurant in 
Piper City. Nineteen classmates 
were guests.

—Eat chicken tonight (Thurs
day) a t  Chatsworth Legion Hall. 
Carry-outs from 5:80 to 6:30. 
Proceeds to be used for new Leg
ion Hall.

Robert MUstead and family and 
Mrs. Elsie Milstead visited Dick 
MUstead and famUy in Fonest 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Louise Jensen, Mrs. Ralph 
Daaaosr, Mrs. James Postlewaite 
and Min. J. S. Coni bear were in 
Pontiac Monday to receive in
struction for the membership 
drive for the Homemakers Exten
sion Service, Rev. Gene Simon 
was the speaker.

Grant Coni bear and family of 
Bellwood were weekend visitors at 
the J. S. Coni bear home.

Easter napkins, table covers 
and tallies to match at the Dutch 
MiU in Pontiac. pj

Claude Branz, who is training 
with the Pam t jopers at Fort 
Knox. Kentucky, arrived home on 
Saturday evening for a visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Branz. On April 2 he will be 
transferred to Fort Sill.

William Livingston and family 
and Cheryl W ittier were in Joliet 
Sunday to attend "Happiest 
Years," with David Nelson and 
June Blair.

— More jewelry has arrived at 
Dutch Mill. Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kane and 
daughter of Normal spent Satur
day with the Kenneth Semen 
family and visited her parents in 
Clifton on Sunday. Don is en
rolled In school at ISU.

Mr. ind Mrs. Lyle Branz of 
Peoria, Loren Blair and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams of 
Arrowsmith were Sunday visitors 
at the Henry Branz home. Mrs. 
Williams is a slater of Mrs. Branz.

Ellen Hubly returned home on 
Thursday after spending a week 
with her grandparents, the J. M. 
Duggers, in Hammond, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Kane, Terry 
and Mike Somers spent the week
end with the Neil McLoughlins at 
Mundelein. The Kenneth Somers 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire 
of Champaign, Kathy McGuire of 
Normal, visited the McLoughlins 
oh Sunday and celebrated the 
birthdays of Mrs. John Kane and 
Terry Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard lloeger 
returned Sunday evening after a 
visit with his brother. Dr. H. R. 
Hoeger, a doctor in the \ . A. Hos
pital in Waco, Texas. They also 
visited his mother, Mrs. John Hoe 
ger and sister, Mrs. F. H. Kuhl- 
man in New Orleans. Mr. Hoeger 
reported the temperature in Texas 
was 82.

Mrs. Kenneth Rosen boom give 
instruction in hat making Monday 
evening at the adult education 
class a t the high school In For
rest. a session that was open to 
the public.

Rodger Ashman is home from 
college for a visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ash
man.

PUBLIC SUPPER
LEGION HALL — CHATSWORTH

Thursday, March 25th
from 5:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Pan fried chicken, baked potatoes cabbage daw, 
croomed com , relishes

Proceeds for New BeHding Pond*" f ■ *

Carry-outs available from 5:30 • 6:30

Bring the Whole FamUy
Donation: Adults $1.25 Children (under 12)t 75c

RiyORT o r  CONDITION OF
CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

of Chatsworth in the S tate of Illinois at the close of business on March 
10. 1965 Published In response to  call of the Ihrvotnr of Financial 
Institutions of the S tate  of Illinois

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in pro

cess of collection
United S tates Government obligations £2.072.166.35
Obligations of S tates and political sub

divisions (  91.592.29
O ther bonds, notes rind delienturcs $ 250.043.75
Total securities *2.413.80239
l>es* reserve applicable to items (2). <3l,

and 14) _______  . * 10.000.00
Izxuis and discounts iincluding (961 48 

overdrafts) $1,103,017.82
I r e s e r v e s  for bad d« lit* (  26.042 98
Hank premises owned (36.926 00. furniture 

and fixtures * 18.856 18
O ther assets „

THI CHATSWOUTH PUM ND6A11

(  486.732.60

2,40.3 802 .39!

Mrs. Bob
children of Roberts visited 
Q utsw orth Monday a t the 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blon- 
die Walters.

Mrs. Raymond Billingsley 
tertained a t supper Sunday eve
ning in honor of her daughter, 
Kathys birthday. Guaete were 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Peters of Kan
kakee, Mr. and Mrs. Oeotis Grie- 
der and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Genies, Jr., of Piper City-.

Kurt and Tod Shcfer, both stu
dents at Southern Illinois Univer
sity, are home for a  visit with 
their parents, the Ronald Shafers. 
This is the vacation a t the end of 
the quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindley of 
Morton and Alan Irwin of Indian
apolis, Ind., were weekend visit
ors a t the Milford Irwin home. 
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Otto of Minier and Mrs. 
Hazel Irwin. The family celebrat
ed the birthdays of Mrs. Lindley 
and Mr. Otto.

Misa Cheryl Culkin. student at 
Northern University a t De Kalb, 
spent the weekend at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Culkin.

Miss Lois Kyhurz. student a t 
Southern Illinois in Carbondale, 
is spending a weeks vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz.

Miss Margie Klehm was hon
ored with an after-hours birthday 
party by employees of the Citi
zens Bank. She received a nice 
gift. Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm, 
daughters Margie and Shirley, 
and Dick Whittenbaiger were In 
Bloomington Sunday to visit Ruth 
Klehm, a student at Illinois State 
University The group had dinner 
a t the Sinorak in celebration of 
Margie's birthday.

—Chatsworth Legion public 
supper tonight (Thursday), nerv
ing from 5:30. There will be lots 
of good pan fried chicken. Bring 
the family.

Larry Neuzol and family of De
catur, came Monday evening to 
celebrate son, Krins' first birthday 
with the grandparents, Wayne 
Neuzels and Fred Kyburzes.

Sixteen friends surprised Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Gillett Sunday 
evening with a housewarming 
party at their home which they 
recently moved Into.

Mrs. Opal Heppe was accom
panied to Chicago by her niece 
Mrs. Alms Lagesae and Mrs. Car
ol Taylor of Kankakee. They went 
up Friday and returned Saturday 
for Mrs Heppe’s medical check
up.

Wayne Taylor and Fremont 
Allen of Rockville. Ini. spent 
Monday and Theeday with Mrs. 
Opal Heppe. Mrs Wayne Taylor 
has been visiting here the past 
week rand remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Taylor, 
Fremont Allen of Rockville. Ind 
and Mrs Opal Heppe visited Mrs 
Ifeppe's brother, William Taylor, 
Monday evening In the Clifton 
Hospital where he it awaiting 
surgery

Paul Harms, student at the U 
of I .  spent the week end visiting 
hit parents.

Carol Tees dale of Watteka and 
Judy Postlewaite of (hrttsworlh, 
roommates at Wesleyan, and Rev 
and Mrs Gene Simon of Ihntiac 
were among those counseling 85 
young people of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship retreat held at 
Aroma Park this past wi>ek end

and Mrs. Russell 
relatives

County SCD 
Board Organize*

With the re-election of Harold 
Stabler and Eugene Lyons of 
Odell, the new Livingston County 
Soil and W ater Conservation Dis
trict Board organised a t  the 
March meeting with the following 
men elected to  the respective of
fices for the coming year.

Harold Stabler, Chairman, Odell
Steve Turner, Vice Chairman, 

Pontiac \  [ •
Wm. Swartz, Secretary, Eming-

Eugene Lyons, Treasurer, Odell
Ortyn Lentman, Director, U n a  

tor
Chairman Stabler, after organ! 

ration of the district board com
p-tented that in order to have a 
better knowledge and represents 
tkm of soil and water conasrva 
tlon problems of Livingston Coun
ty, that a t least five assistant di
rectors w uuld be appointed far one 
year by the board at the April 
meeting. These men may be 
farmers or business men with soil 
and water conservation interests.

Tree planting Ume is here and 
do you have those trees and 
shrubs you plan to plant this year 
ordered, queried Luther E. Ham
ilton, Work Unit Conservationist, 
of Soil Conservation Service. If 
not they can still be ordered and 
the order blanks are available at 
his office in Pontiac. Shrubs and 
pine for wildlife plantings around 
farm ponds or odd corners, as well 
as multi flora rose for fence arc 
still available. If all Interested 
purchasers will call within ten 
days at his office, Hamilton com
mented, it is possible that small 
orders can be pooled and a dis
trict cooperator will go to the nur
sery and pick up the orders and 
return them for distribution from 
the district office.

Reading Circle 
Enjoys Scenic View*

Tha a w Chula

ed Monday evening at the Pres
byterian Church with a

MM. Glenn D. Strang of

Heritage” and showed pictures 
scenic spots In the 0 . a  w 
covered bridges, w ater 
mountains, forests, colorful

Livingston County.
Mia. W. a  Raudehugh. Mia.

Phillip Coen end Mrs. Glenn Gibb 
entertained with a  variety of mu
sical numbers.

The Presbyterian Youth Fel
lowship assisted in serving the 
guests.

Concerts Selected 
For *65-*66 Series

Three concerts have been se
lected for the '65-'66 series of the 
Pontiac Concert Association

In addition to the debanoff 
Strings concert which will be 
Jan. 31, concerts will he given by 
the Golden Curtain Quartet, a 
group of two men and two wo
men, and the Folksristi, a man 
and woman from Chile who will 
sing South American folksongs 
and play South American Instru
ments.

The first concert will be held 
In October and the final concert 
in March. The last concert this 
year is Thursday night's concert 
by Whittemore and Lowe, duo- 
pianists.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H-inhorst 
and son Charles, Jr., arrived Tues
day to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst. They 
worn en route from Florida and 
ran Into the snow storm at 
Hoopr ton. The llelnhorsts will 
leave Sunday for their home in 
Maryland.

SVl _ .  m in an
m ZM  PtZZA! PfZZ A !

-- WHERE?
BUI Weems Tap

w  !■* h e a r t  OP OHATCWOHII

WHEN? <
Any U m e ............. Also Carryouts

I »♦»♦♦♦ H 4 M U H 4 H I  H l l i m i M M H M I l
¥

1/3 OFF LIST PRICE

PAINT
:: All Benjamin Moore Products Reduced 

while stock lasts

Conibear's Drug Store
(NAISWOtm

M M M M 4 W H W m m f r i H m W W  I I I I I I I I I I M H

When considering farm recrea
tion and its possible s o o t *  of e x  
tra  income. Livingston County has 
a very good potential ir that phea
sant hunting can provide such In
come Livingston County Soil and 
Water Conservation District thru 
the Soil Ojnaervatlon Service 
Technicians are attempting some 
help and guidance ip this project 
but we need some Iplp according 
to Luther £ . Hamilton, Work Unit 
Conservationist, Pontiac

If you- leased jwur land for 
pheasant hunting In 1964 plenae 
drop me a card with the following 
Information: acres leased, location 
by section and township, along 
with your name and address. With 
surh information we can secure 
the advantages as well as disad
vantages to harvesting our phea
sant population by this method 
and pnaalhly promote better con
trol and relations between farm
ers and hunters. Hamilton said

GAA Hold*
Skating Party

For!>-eight memlKTsand giant* 
of the Girl'S Athletic Association 
of the local high school and their 
sponsor. Mrs Alice IVxrl. a ttend 
ed a skating (rarly al the l*nntiar 
rink last Thursday night

O N L Y  O N E  M O N T H  L E F T
•*

B u y  m t l i d r i e  r iiig u
O u t F R E E  R u d d y  B pnnU  D o lla r*

TtrTAL ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S
of individuals. partnershi(si. and cor-Demand deposits

porattons ............... ..
Time and savings deposits of 

and corporations 
Deposits of U. 8. Government (including 

postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers' checks, etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits .....
(bl Total time and savings deposits 

Other liabilities ............................  —

TOTAL LIABILITIES

individuals, partnerships

(3.770.853 V>

1.077.936 32

55.782 18 
900 00

(4.025 153 49

II .787.667 74

1734.345 78

46.737.96 
194.042 (JO1 

8.060 00

&038,507 72 
734.345 78

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital <a> Common stock, total par value (2500
8« .1_

profits
(and  retirem ent account for p referred  cap ita ll

titfJiini is
Surplus 
UndivkM 
Rsuerves (

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

11750

(3,770,9711)0

I 70,000 00 
65 000 DO 

117.182.49 
2 000DO

254.16249

(4.025.153 49

la s f t r  B a sk tf fp a d a l
FOR MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS

Helen's Beauty Shop
Now Til Eattor — Mother and Daughter Permanent! 
I l l  l.r. cum , I.MI’HRHH r  MIMA Nr NT FOR MOTHER 

(16 I.IVINfi DOLL FOR DAUGHTER
Includes Cut, Shampoo. IVrmanent, Creme Rinse (color rinse 

If needed) and Set
lie .ee  for BOTH Mother Daughter (age limit i t  yearo)

Regular lb-ires Shampoos $1 25, Students (I  00. PemMUients 
$750 and $1000. Student IVrrns (500. Cuts $1 00

HELEN WITTE -  PH. 635-3652
mm

I. S F Herr ('ashler, of the ahovemamad bank. do 
swear that the above statement la true, and that It folly and

n I .mnisimmrmmy
____________________________ _____ ___  tr a ir a f |[

represents the true state at the several matters heroin mmtatned and 
set forth to the best of my knowledge and belief

Correct Attest 8. T HERR. Cashier

P L WMITTENBARGEIl 
WM. R ZORN 
S H HERR

State of OUnots, County n f ------ ------- - _ „  ^  ,
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of March Iron

MIUJRED TRACP Notary PuMte 
April A 1MT(

U ,

AN EXCELLENT TIME
•  Ta Bead a Is
•  Waterways or freak  Real:

You ran find what you need in grass seeds 
at the

PONTIAC QUALITY
423 WariMnSbon

v.

H tv tth  V lai, C IP S  
tad to and 7 V fo r  tonality

There’s only one month left to get your 115 Roddy Bonus 
merchandise certificate when you Imy a flame leas electric range. 
If you’re a C IP S  customer, all you do it:

•  Huy a qualified new or used electric range from a C IP S -  
servrd dealer by April TO.

•  Install your electric range \ty M ay 50.

•  Not now l»e using C IP S  electric or gas (ervicc for 
cooking

You can redeem your Reddy Bonus Dollar* merchandise certJA* 
irate on any small or major electric a
dealer's (tore. See your participating ap| 
•  flame leas electric range.

nupliancr in (hr issuing)t 
pliant e dealer now alxjOt

C l PH a lao  o ffe rs  •  244-v o lt, ra a h  
n ew -u se  w irin g  a llo w a n c e . I t  r a n  aav r 

yon  u p  to  $S0. A fk a b o u t It.

cihtml Illinois none sums comnr
s t m e r m e  t m r r  tu rn  s o w s *  c o u p a m y

Pj .
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H toh Can Insure , 
| Tour Wile

Mi than yourself, even I 
both (he u r n  ace. I 

tell you about other . 
Mutual advar - 1I

|GLENN E. KNAPP|

r

I .  L.Lockner, MM.

MWMi Dalle f.M..
Br I l M i l m l  

TSWOBTX. ILLINOIS

B . A . M elntoth. tfJ>.
nTM U M  amd summon

I iM-IiM

C. B. Branch, MJD.
m a o u w  AMD BUMBO*

Tusiar liiii>ll ii* L i .i / m r . -------

MSSi
a r i• #»• 

orroMSTmirr
,,wwAS.ia?MSr

Thareiar Allernaaa* lil-llll

ED SCHMID, D.C.
rAUfM OMADUATM — TO IX a n  KB

ornam novae
W«a* Dara J  II u l

u V zJk ir4 *"•
auTnwonrn. ill.

DR R  H. VOIGT
orTOMvrwer

M Baal l .m a  Pbaae
rAiBBimv

OMIaa Hears f (fi.l I ISA-1  iO-l

o i - i m

M l

OUtlWORTH, KlINOtS

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
QJi.fi.BjC.

WodMaday, Marsh M
Bible Study and Prayer Meet

ing 7:30 p m.
Thuraday, March U

U d h i  Ragkmal meeting at 
Utica, IU.
Monday Mervtnea Mar. SB 

9:45- Sunday School 
10:dB—Morning Worship, 

sags: “Seek My rue.”
6:45- Training Hour 
7:30 -Evening Service. Mes

sage; "Laodlwn: naturalistic and 
nauseating.”
Wednesday, March SI 

Bible Study and Prayer Meet. 
Ing 7:30 p.m.

tleorgp V. Souza, Pastor

CHARLOTTE RUB CHURCH 
Krtday. March M

Annual Birthday Social begin
ning at 6 pm., with a potli.ck sup
per and concluding with a pro
gram. (Note change at ite). 
Saturday, March S7

Catechism class at church from 
9 to II a.m.
Monday, March M

"One (irent Hour of Sharing."
Sunday School at 9 30 a.m. tier- 

aid Harms, Supt. lesson: “Pre
pared lor Ills doming.”

Meaning V'orship 10:30. S<*r-
mon: "Our Dal'y Bread."

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

Qealfty&Ssrvks

Call CURT
M 9 4 I 0 2

The Youth Fellowship will hold 
a skating party at the Pontiac 
Ink beginning at 7:15 p.m. 

Wedaeaday. March 41 
l,enten I < ay*r Echo-vshlp at 7 

pm., mntlnulng the theme "flow 
to pray "

Edward J. York, Pastor

r. I’A t 'i /s  r,v.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Thursday, March IS

Hundny School 'I'enchers and 
IKflccm at 7 45 p.in.
Friday. M arch I I  

C atrihlam  7th grade at 4 00 p  
m.; Nth grade Mt 7 pm.
Malm  day, Marsh 91 

Catechism: 6th grads at 6:50 
a.m.
Monday. M an* ts

Sunday School at 9:15 a.i,.. 
IMvine Worship at 10:30 a.m. 

Tuesday. March BB
Junior I zithers ns Iteciaatloi 

Night at grade school gym at 7:00
pm.
Wednesday, M an* BB

Im lit i  Service at 7:30 pm. 
Thursday, April 1

AICW at 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
David P. Moke. Pastor

KVANUKMOAI. UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
Wedaeaday, M an* 14

7 30 CVwnmunity lenten 
Ire at M ill Church 

n 30 -  Regular Weekly Choral 
practice

9 30 — Regular weekly caU- 
ohlam class

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wedaeaday, M an* *4

7:30 p.m., lenten Service at the 
HUH Church.

ly Hervtcee:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 am. 

Message: "Wednesday, Judas' Be
trayal."

Evening Service 7 p.m. Mes
sage: "Thursday, Peter's Denial." 
Wedaeaday. March *1 

7:30 p m., Lenten Sendee a t the 
First Methodist Church.

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

9 30 Sunday School I 
Arc You Ready T"

10:15 Fourth In series of 
ten ssmwna, “Are You Able?” 

for "Orest Hour 
•ed clothing and

Ian-

Special offerin' 
of Sharing,” 
blanket «Mv» 

9 0 D V  n a .  
church to  pkui

meet at

WE TMIN TIGERS
Nwp» M l  UW

ms M yea rs awns*
. s*4 ssstsssau hen • M

i i  m a  k a iu ii l e im u i  
sae s MpMlMi m MS y  s* 
assOsa — ■ assess p ak a ra  . , ,  

o t r a u  ssssiamu •#

see u s  ess pm pm . Osa ar

Ralph Dodson

Annual Father and Son Ban
quet Thursday. April Nth The 
Rev W C. Itaaas, conference di
rector of program, from Bloom
ington. la the goes' speaker

lei Roy Huntley. Pastor

METNtHNMT OM1TRCM 
NMghhorhBDd Prajrer Droops 

will continue to meet this week 
and neat, 1 \n a k y  through 134- 
day from 9.10 to Ml 00 laa t 
week's total l l t a d u K s  was 76 

I syrm n 's Mission will begin In 
(3witsworth at Ml 48 a m . Sun
day Evening astvlcsa will be seek

STS. PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Telephone 635-3230 
Holy Maas

Sunday -8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Weekdays—8:15 a.m.
Holydays—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.
First Fridays -7.00 am ., and 

11:00 a.m.
Ooufwsdses

On Saturday end d..y before 
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m at I 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

- Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor

CRACK EPISCOPAL 
Clti HUH, PONTIAC 3

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 a.m.

Church School, 10:00 a.m. 
Weekday JTUr'iarlsts, Tuesday, 

7 a m ; Wrdr "»d*y, ° am .; Fri
day. 6 am. '

Rev Rnire F*. Pettett. Vicar

Annual
Town Meeting and 

Election
N r m r r  t r  w e b  raw g iv e n

to he legal voters, resldrnla if 
the ’R>wn of Charlotte, in the 
County of Uvln ;ston and State 
of Illinois, that the ANNUAL 
TOWN MEETING -AND EI.FX’ 
77(»N OF OFTICICRS of said 
Town will tak. place on Tuesday. 
April 6. A D. 1966, being th. first 
Dirsdny of said month.

The pulls will open at « o'clock 
a m . and 111 eksw at 6 o'clock 
p.m . on said day in the place 
designated n* follows-

Charlotte Town Hall
Thi' officers to be elected art' 

Supervisor 
Town Clerk 
Three Auditors 
As ssor
Cemetery Trustee

The Town Meeting for Ihc 
transaction of miscellaneous hus- 
Ineta of said Town will he held 
at the hour of 2 o'clnek pm  on 
said day at Charlotte Town Hall, 
and a moderator having been 
elected, wlU proceed to hear and 
consider reports of officers, to 
approprlste money to defray the 
necessary expenses of the Town 
and deride on such measures as ' 
may. In pursuance of law, come I 
before the meeting: and especially 
to consider and decide the follow 
tag:

YOU ARr. FURTHER notified 
that in accordance with a Petition 
filed with me that at said elec
tion an elect ion will also he held

at V90.

Upon the following groposltlon 
“Shall the pMBBnt  msskmim 

rate nf 101% of the fulL fair 
rash valus as equalised nr as
sessed by the Department of 
Revenue on the taxable prop
erty of the Town of Charlotte 
Road District, livings ton Chun- 
ty. Illinois, tor road purposes 
he Increased to a maximum 
rate nf 39% on such taxable 
property for a period of 
ysanT ”
Given under my hand at Chats- 

worth, Illinois, this t trd  day of 
March. A D 10

TW n Oar*

I

Hanson Funeral Homo
“Sendee WMM DigmUp m id f a W  

Oxygea Eqaippsd Aaibalaaes Sendee

Chatsworth and 
Forrest Sponsor Joint 
Mission Services

The jointly sponsored Layman’s 
Mission with the Chatsworth and 
Forrest Methodist Churches began 
Sunday with Evangelist Rex Moon 
for a week of services in Forrest. 
This will be followed by a week of 
meetings in Chatsworth.

DEATH AND CLAIM 
DATE NOTICE

Estate of JOHN M. PLANK.
Deceased

Notice is hereby given of the 
death of the above person and 
that letters testamentary were Is
sued March 5, 1965, to  Betty 
Plank of Chatsworth, Illinois, and 
that Monday, May 3. 1985, Is the 
claim date in said estate.

Dated March 5, 1965.
JOHN S BRADSHAW 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Livingston County, Illinois 

Attorneys of record for said
estate a rt:

H err A Herr 
Citizens Bank Building.

Mr. Moon, a singing evangelist, 
makes music a strong part of his 
service. He likes a big choir. His 
Sunday night service began with 
some 30 voices and he is request
ing more. Much of the music for 
the choir he has written himself.

Neighborhood prayer meetings 
are being held in homes in four 
section' of Chatsworth daily by 
the women. The men are meet
ing at the church.

Mr. Moon is the son of a Meth
odist minister from Illinois and 
the father of a Methodist mission
ary to India.

A special music committee un
der the co-chairmanship of Mrs. 
Sidney Caughey of Forrest, and 
Mrs. Robert MUstead of Chats
worth are enrolling a Mission 
choir of more than 40 voices to 
present that feature of the serv
ice.

Forrest Teenager 
Writes About 
Teen Center

In the F-S-W Topic, put out by 
the Fonest-Strawn-Wing High 
School and published In The For

rest News, Roger Bohanon wrote 
a story, “Teen Center Beneficial 
to Area.” He told of Chatsworth 
Teen Center, with its more than 
300 members, same from Forrest.

He told of the dance bands that 
played, usually twice a month at 
the Center. The Forrest student 
felt the Teen Center was a worth
while recreation area for teenag
ers. He pointed out that without 
some organization backing it, the 
Center was likely to be discon
tinued.

Quality & Service

Call CURT
6 3 5 - 3 3 0 2

Flameless' 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATING!

Get the fa/ * tearary 40- 
teKee site. It r n Mm u fn  
eapaaAy trims fee seed i t . . .  
ap ta tkraa dams dm avaraga 
daily rafairaamata far a family 
af faar. CIPSkaa a special low 

latradactary cash haaas 
iW f  cmA wiri*§ bMbwbbcb, 

Ash yaar daahr sheet dmm.

EM

ROBERTS HICKSGAS Announces:

T h a  A p p o i n t m e n t  O f

Leroy Steidinger
A s Our M aytag Sales Representative and Service M anager

AT ROBERTS H ICKSG A S, INC.
Y ear/D ea ler For

Maytag Appliances
We Cordially Invito You to Stop In, Mak* Leno/t Acquaintance, 

and Allow Him to Give You the HICKSGAS DEAL an Any 1965 

Maytag Appliance. Choose from Our Complete Selection Now 

On Ditplayl

Monthly FREE DELIVERY
Easiest PoyiiHKit Normal Installation
Terms Won 1 Yr. Warranty
In the Available on Parts

County 60 Days — Some 
As Cosh

5 Yr. Warranty 
on Transmission

MAYTAG
A-7D2 Automatic Washer and 

DG-750 Electronic Dryer

MAYTAG

5 REASONS YOU SHOULD BUY AT HKKSCAS:

1. 0 *  Pikes Ate Rigbd
2 . W t fiv e  Ybm 1st Obss "Factory Trained" Service.

A W e fc ilv
StltctiM FrM Which T# (h u ll. 
Wfcat We SdMt's Ike Best!

5. WeWaetTeSenreYse Nsea Tee SealerleeRi

Roberts Hicksgas, Inc
ROBERTS,ILLINOIS "W t S trv le t fowytM n# W t S tW  PHONE MLttM
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J ju u n  Q ua

AGO
mhca m , m s

"The Gospel of Easter” will be 
rendered by- a chorus a t the Evan
gelical church an the evening of 
Easter Sunday, at half after sev
en. A cordial invitation is extend-

Oulfty& Sflrvke

Call CURT
635-3302

ed to all.
John Brown's building Is now 

occupied by Joe Miller with an 
entire new stock of guaranteed 
merchandise.

The township caucus was held 
Monday for the nominations of 
commissioner of highways, school 
board trustee and-cemetery trus
tee. There were three candidates 
for road commissioner: John Don
ovan. Henry Branz and Ed Brady 
—Donovan winning the nomina
tion. For school trustee Jas. Sny
der received the nomination and 
Henry Glabe, nominated as cem
etery trustee.

Beginning April 1st Trunk A 
Brown will have a  voting contest 
offering a bicycle free and a gold 
filled watch free to  the most pop
ular boy in Chatsworth and vicin
ity.

Full line of Easter candies, 10c 
per lb.—W. P. Boyd, in The 
Grand.—adv.

THE OUTSW OKTH 5UUNDBAUBL CHAT8WONTH. lUM O tt

Dick Turner 
eapects to  leave about tbs t t h  
next month to  join the RtagUng 
Bros. Circus, with which organi
sation he will travel this 
Dick has been with Singlings' Air

Can’t afford health insuranceP
Don’t let the rising cost of some health 

plans fool you. You can still get low- 
cost, flexible protection from Country 
Life.

With many options from which to 
choose, you can tailor-make a Country 
l ife  Hospital-Surgical-Medical Policy 
to fl your budget. And it will provide 
wide benefits, too.

Let’s make a  date to talk it over.
A Fear

(r? ) C o u n try  C o m p a n ies
JA V A  Agmnt Mntttnmm- coumn i n  • rouwrar mutuw 

coum tn camuMtr • w u w q  niirw n

R. LaVAN CLARK, Phone Cullom 689-6596 
Rural Route, Piper CHy, III.

During the week the streets 
have been receiving their annual 
dragging. This seems to be done 
once a year anyway — whether 
they need it or not.

Strewn News: A number of our 
people will be in style the coining 
summer in automobiles ai 
among them will be found Wm. 
Brady and Mrs. Sohn, who have 
lately purchased new cars . 
While tractor engines, to  be used 
on farms as motive power, may be 
plentiful In some sections of the 
country they are very scarce In 
this vicinity and William Baker, 
who lives northwest of here, is 
among the first to have one, hav
ing purchased one this week. We 
presume he will make the dirt 
fly this summer with the new 
tractor.

FOBTV YEARS AGO 
March 26, IMS

Dr. and Mrs. O. D. W illstead 
and Dr. H ubert Miller motored in
to  the southern Illinois cyclone 
district Saturday afternoon and 
registered for service a t  Murphys- 
boro. There was an over supply 
of physicians, however, and as Dr. 
Willstead was not staying, Mrs. 
Willstead decided she did not care 
to  remain as a  nurse so the three 
drove home Sunday night. They 
took along a supply of surgical 
supplies and a portion of these 
were needed a t Murphysboro and 
Were left for use. I t so happened 
that the doctor in charge at the 
Red Cross headquarters was a for
mer classm ate and served an in
ternship w ith Dr. W illstead and 
the chief surgeon was n man who 
had made a recent pleasure trip  to 
New Orleans so the Chatsworth 
men were given some special pri
vileges.

The short change slid ers seem 
to have Chatsworth on the ir list 
for special attention. Following 
two recent successful o|ie ra t Ions 
here, two more attem pts have 
been made to homswoggle Chats
worth m erchants out of crisp tens 
and twenties. Secretary W ^C . 
Quinn of the Chamber of Com
merce notified 1 e commei J a l  o r
ganizations of iearby towns and 
warned them to mk out for th* 
crooks.

Two more attem pts to rob 
Chatsworth tores, one of which

OPEN SO O N

or n igh t Joseph J . EUdna Va
riety Store was pUferad of a  m a ll  
lot of merchandise and T. E. 
Bums hardware store was <

The Chatsworth Manufacturing 
Company has received its govern
ment license to operate a broad
casting station and the two 80- 
foot steel towers are now being 
made a t Batavia, HL I t will be 
a 500 w att station and power will 
be secured from the high line near 
by. Louis Ortman will be the op
erator in charge.

One of the happy Social gather
ings of the week was the meeting 
of the N.B.B.O. d u b  Monday eve
ning a t the home of Mrs. Alice 
SwaizwaMkr. She end Mrs. F. J. 
Sneyd were the hostess i s. The 
principal pastime of the club was 
playing “500” in which honors 
were awarded to  Mias Clarice Ger- 
bracht and Mrs. Burl Norman.

Mrs. H. W. McGtilloch was con
siderably relieved when she Anal
ly received word that her relatives 
at Murphysboro had escaped the 
cyclone last week.

THIRTY YEAR'- AGO 
March 28, IMS

Chris Groaenbach likens the 
present season to  th a t of 1897 and 
came to  The Plaindealer office to  
sta te  hls belief. He says no oats 
were sown until a fte r  Easter and 
files of The Plaindealer gave Ap
ril 18 as Easter th a t year. He pre
dicts we may be sowing oa.s ns 
late th is year as April 21§t and 
th a t we will have few chinch bugs 
and a big crop this season. There 
were heavy rains Mr. Grosenbach 
said during March and April and 
in fact all summer and yot farm 
ers raised the best crops they had 
for many years. While low spots 
were drowned out the higher and 
produced an abundant crop of 
both oats and com  in 1897. The 
ground froze so hard  in April that 
they broke doubletree and h ar
ness In trying to  cultivate the 
ground for oats.

The Chatswortn Woman's (Tub 
was entertained a t the S later 
home last Thursday afternoon 
Twenty-five members answered 
roll call, naming a r i  giving the 
culture oi a perennial. Plans were 
discussed to  beautify the triangle

• t  ths eastern a im  of our city 
again'this year. Cragt UMywar

Roberto who dM moat of 
planting and took c a n  of i t

William P. Turner, president of 
the Chatsworth unit of the Liv
ingston County Sportomen’a Club 
Is directing tite quail survey of 
Chatsworth, Germanville a n d
Charlotte Townships. Although 
the survey is still under way, Mr. 
Turner stated tha t he had record
ed 576 quail In hls territory.

Joseph W ittier has Invented a  
new garage rolling door and has 
Installed one In the rear of the 
Trunk-M&rr service station. I t  Is 
built in sections and folds up over
head when raised by two strong 
springs, one a t each end of the 
door. Mr. W ittier has invented a 
number of articles which have 
proved to  be labor savers. The 
TMinkMsrr company Is prapaoring 
Trunk-Marr company is preparing 
cars more easily in the room cre
ated by the addition of the

I h m

BURPEE’S BULK GARDEN 
BULK LAWN SEEDS 

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE

(Across ths Street front AAP Supermarket)

Junior Scouts 
Play Games

TheJunlor Girl Scouts met at 
the Methodist Education Building 
after school last Thursday and 
played games which they are go
ing to play for the Cadette Scouts 
when they meet together Thur ■ 
day March 25.

The girls are to get their Girl 
Scout cookies on Saturday <td 
will send them around town.

- Jean Gerdea, Scribe

CULKIN MEMORIAL HOME
21 dtowk Cbnbulanai cScaoZcc- Oxifq&n fcquippQct

Chatsw orth's Nowost 
And Most Modom Ftm oral Homo

WISUY NL JOHNSON

633-3109
n ^ q fs f rs  r y r s i

L J . I L L

A G - E  
S E L F - C L E A N IN G  

O V E N  R A N G E

tJf-. g
T.rry

?. I
* W m k  ■

N O W -F O R O E T  O V E N  C L E A N IN G  D R U D G E R Y !
Just latch the oven door, set the dials, and forget this messiest cleaning task. All baked-on grease 
vanishes. Your oven comes out sparkling clean.

AUTOMATIC St’IMCH MANGE
• Automatic easy set oven timer
• Sensi-Temp* automatic surface unit
• Pushbutton controls
• Easy cleaning Tltt-Lock surface units 

___ • Fully lighted cook-top end oven



Dohman Aslu 
Probation

Gory Dohman pleaded guilty to 
•  theft charg* »»d asked for p r»  

Hla case was continued 
to consider hla naquaal 

Dohman was Indicted on the 
theft charge, connected with the 
theft of SO bushels of 
from Stanley Broomstrand 
Nov. 0, 19*4. According to 
Indictment Dohman received the 

Charles fUney, 
them
. idsd guilty 

to the theff charge, a charge o f 
arson against him was dismissed.

A ttend M em bership 
K ickoftiJ tfl*

M rs Joe Con I bear, Mrs. Louise 
JenaeaL Mrs. Baton Daaa</w and 
Mrs. JsnMi f S B m4 t o  of the 
ChateworA Hodtomtotors Exten
sion Unit And Mrs. A sn Kyburs 
and Mrs. Hen flBthoff of the 
Charlotte Unit attended the
Homam sham Extension member 
ship biclanff coffee b*ur at

i n s a n m n i  u u n n u
soybeans from ' 
who had gtoten 

After Dohman

the 
MondayPontiac National 

morning.
T he Rev. O n e  Sim on spoke on 

"B »P" r

A R L E N E ’S H A T  S B O H ' K
son CUSTOM-*-*m -ort.

•  MATUHINO HBI/'EtMAU, tUAlA-ftSIM
•  MOTHER Oh’ 1MK MUDL UVfH

Have aupplks t ’i n  * t  fC isetrikif . fabrics, ikrwera, snailrw,
ClllfV?, VrtC.

"Louc 'c • the Wai wick ifw 'Diamond* on the beck' 
lotophuno A3**-M48 for Appointment 

102 South UiirH Sfraie-t ChoHworth

On the Lawn 'v *
With Lorry Lawrence

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
arm a v a ila b le

Is IBM — AUTOMATION
iBfti* :i <o ->t sfo MttOtO tor tislnmi in Urn Ini groemg 
f|sk\ lull s ter. short weeks ot resident or home stud* trains 
»C4. htflM^l fdif tuition losns eva-lsblt lor nuslilnd eppll- 
y..ts. W  MfcUHM MlMItl. flecemsm struts lor peduelss.

fd*d»i jcHno-.bit^eA
VBW, can* I ’lnlndeoler. ( h* Is w orth

On Madlaon Avenue they will 
tell you that anything that can 
Ire said about a 30c cigar h*s. al
ready beci) said about a  5c Cigar,’ 
And X was reminded of this when 
checking over ths new garden 
products that will make their bow 
this spring.

Some of them actually prrfomf 
the miracles that have been i ..th
ing but claims until now. For In
stance, Hcotta have a new combi
nation product that does Jsist 
about everything but cut the grass 
for you It Is called Turf Builder 
Plus 4 to signify that It feeds the 
lawn and does four extra jobs.

F ir  t. In addition to  providing : 
ull Ire m eal ,t  stops u-abei as: 

u n i toe o t t e r  gnu*>ltt:6 weeds 
audit aa foxtail, .Too'^cgrust nnd no 
oi». Xkcoodly, It ccn tro lc  dande
lions, oiiitiUilit end  o th e r ro a jtte -  
type  wends. Including heal-all, 
jam bsquaM ers. etc. T hird, It con
trols tiioae peaky vinlng weeds like 
clsickwred. ground Ivy and the 
like Fourth. It c lea rs nut grubs, 
ants, beetle larvae, and thus dls- 
courages the mole*.

If this Interests you, better pian 
to use It early because of the 
crabgraaa Ingredient. The Idea Is 
to get this down beforatbe crab- 
grass seeds have sprouted. Just 
fme precaution If you use Turf 
Builder I’bis 4 this spring, post
pone any seeding until late sum
mer

M S
LETTERS TOfRh 
THE EDITOR |S J

Des Moines, Iowa 
March 15. 1965 

Cbataworth ITaindealer; ,
K nducd <iir<x for the paper 

for another year. I enjoy, it very 
much, it's a fine way to keep In 
touch with old blends.

Respectfully yours,
- llosroe J. * (Uateac* 

2615 Cornel- i 
Des hjA- « , Xovp
W l .

Plan ParHonaire
The M ethodists o f Faii-bory arc 

launching a drive for $40.0(M> for 
S new [m rsonage and m inisterial 
offices

The building Is estim ated  to 
cost IW .noo and llr t .fr t)  will tie 
needed fo r Furnishing* It I*
planned to  erect the parsonage on llnvim, „r>aind

501 S. 10th Street 
Saq City, lov/a 5C533 
March 18, 1935 

The Pteindealer Chatsworti)
D ear Friends:

It Is time T mailed a check for 
The Plalndasder. Will you send It 
to me a t the above address, In
stead of to the 1-hidemans, as you 
have been doing. Gall Is over here 
slmost every day anyway so we 
shall share it with her.

This is our third winter here, 
the first two were very mild, then 
In mid-February this yeor it be
gan to snow, yesterday we had 
the worst storm with fifty mile an 
hour winds, the roods are blocked 
and it is still drifting.

It can 't he loo long u n til nice 
wvnther. when we ho|B- to  do a 
little  fishing, we have caught 
Midi* nice ones isit here.

O ur oldest g randdaugh ter ts in 
her first year of college a t  Miin- 
kalo. M innesota, she is m ajoring 
In art

We fixed il|> a nii-c recreation  
room In our basem ent, including a 
standard  s l/c  liriinsw irk  pool 
table Wc all enjoy It. Including 
the voung folks, whom w e enjoy

the site  of tile present s tru c tu re  
adjoining the church and fellow 
ship ball

FOUR ’N dM'MB O*
VEGETABLES^.............  2 9 C

o v’arEsttor. - 20 to  24 im , poly Img*
W B U H ”I — Ik Oft. <h«NN
GRAPE JUICE 3  for 8 9 c
ORK-lIkA rtUfefrhV — I Ml. PM<1.
FRENCH FRIES............. 2 9 c

S U P I R  V A L IU S
n . * v  i> « !T r  * *oARji — in o r  r t u i
CRE4M P I^T ............ . 2 9 c

Vnrtriteii
tsr.A r.»u PMkftKf* t 'w t s n t  — h ok. mmim.
FISH STICKS 3  for %%
K IA V flU T r. AtiKAH'AX — IS »*. t*g
C HEESE SLICES 45c
ITI I / t , m  Fi^«,V — « <‘V ITHM
RISC LIT* 2  2 9 C

-telling ;*uwi>r .-rs- iti!l«m t|k
— tni-rtv;

HALE A HALF 2SC

MAI.All IIRRHHINII
MIRACLE WHIP quart 4 9 c
It A IF*
ROOT BEER Vi «ral. 3 9 c

JOMNMON’M ItHAVtk
FLOOR WAX 4 9 c
ni rr.M v a i .u
TEA BAGS pkjf. of 48 for 4 9 c
MIA FT ITAIJAN — •
SPAGHETTI

» L  I'HUN.

2  f° r  4 9 c

Wc still miss the old home town 
an<l extend lies! wishes to  all.

Slm-eh'ly.
II N Sheeley. D C.

I>r Sheeley also enclosed n 
news|Niprr d ipp ing  of S ac C ity’s 
third aw ard tn th ree  years ns o w  
of the e lean rst cities in th e  Unit 
cd S ta les Sac C ity was com pli
m ented for the excellent work 
they have done to  become the only 
city in Iowa to  win an achieve
ment aw ard  for th ree s tra igh t 
years

Freak-Soph Wtsaer*
Piper City won the Kempt on 

freshman - sophomore tournament 
and Forrest won their own fresh- 
soph meet. Piper defeated Red
dick in their championship game 
and Forrest won In the Last 15 
seconds over Melvln-Sibley CHS 
finished fourth in the Kempto.; 
meet, losing to Piper in the semi
finals and lost their third place 
game to Kempton.

Won
Everyone Is In agreement that 

Collinaville was the beat club of 
tiie eight that played in the As
sembly Hall last week Everyone 
Is also in agreement that the 
biggest difference was the coach
ing of Collinsville coach, Virgil 
Fletcher. Collins vile wasn't one 
of the powerful champions of the 
past but no state winner was ever 
better coached than this year’s 
Kshoks

“Bird Watchers” 
Report on Songsters

Four-Y ear T im e-Table
W atch out fo r Collinsville in 

1969 Collinsville has a four y ear 
w inning cycle they  s ta r te d  In 
1967 when they won every gam e 
played until dropping th e  s ta te  
cham pionship gam e to  H errin . 45- 
42 Ju s t four years la te r  the Ka- 
hoks didn 't lose a  gam e as they 
took th e  s ta te  ti tle  for the first 
tim e I j is t week it was four years 
In ter and th is tim e they took the 
title  a f te r  a "bad” season in 
w hich they loaf tw o games.

Four years from  now Conch 
F le tcher will have his son Mike 
who is a husky eigh th  g rad e r and 
is a lready s ta rrin g  in football 
and tinskoflmll in grade school 
Then a f te r  Mike wil rom e M ark 
who ,en te rta ined  fans this year 
w ith bis shooting while a m ascot 
for this yenr's team

■'Klctch’’ has to  take it easy 
and is thinking of giving up his 
"part tim e" Job in which he sold 
tickets at the m utual ticket w in 
dows at Cahokia race track  The 
|wtrt lim e jolt now involves 120 
nights a year It helps support 
his wife anil four daugh ters and 
two sons F le teher suffered from 
sheer exhaustion this w in ter and 
s|*ent tim e in a Springfield hos
pital It is too m uch for one m an 
to  conch all th ree  m ajor sports 
and he a th le tic  d irec to r in a high 
school ns large a s  Collinsville.

Several years ago Coach F le tch 
e r told us he w anted to  give up 
football lull the Hoard of E duca
tion would not let him We look 
for a cut down in duties in the 
near fu ture

Savb Your Nerves!

k l'PF.il VAI.U — It quart ukg.

INSTANT MILK ......... 8 9 c

KHAFT < ATAMNA,
DRESSING

I Am in o , COI.F. MI.AW

3  f«r S I
COI.OATF. — NINO MIX*. Tt’lir.
TOOTHPASTE 5 9 c
PI.A\ O HIT*. OMANI,*. Ml.lt'FN nr
GUM DROPS 2  ,b Pi**- 39C

After we had listened to the 
cacophony of a fkick of jiitSM-ruig 
nsxvly arrival) blackbird* in the 
walnut tre e  and  ndm lrrd  the 
shlmnicrtm: Iridescence of their 
fisilhers fo r a time, we had two 
calls from other bird w atchers 

One friend  ilescrttied a flock of | 
unusual lilids that w as feasting on 
the iM-rries of her high liusli ru in  
berry  Ite r  description filled  the 
cedar wnxwlng .She said th*' turds 
had Iksmi anm nd  fi>r sevcm l dav* 

Cerlar Wsxwllvg* a re  never com 
mon In th is urea, hut thev n|i|a II 
prrkalicnlly and then  ili*ap|*-ar 
again for n lotig tlnre riuiyt* w  
era  I years

Another friend reported  a fl a k 
of hlrrls w alking around in her 
yard. Iilnts w ith bright \rllow  
breasts, which m ust b ase  la in  
meadow lurk* from her rlr-scrip 
lion

Track Start*
W ith no cooperation w liatso- 

ever from the w ea th e r man. CHS 
and o th e r sehixils In the area are  
try ing  to s ta r t track  practice 
Conch Jpfford ha* his first m eet 
set for April I when his squad 
tr a 'e ls  to  Hernchor Th<*y go to 
C u llin ' A|>ril H. Hiper C ity  April 
9. W atseka April 20 TTie V \r 
freshm an viptrom oie rrce t will be 
at ftiila ris <*n Anrtl 25 T he con 
fe rem e n u e t will lie at ( (MS on 
April 29 nnd 50

J>toAh I ff le a t

Mare tyrsigtntllon*
Several VV ciwichc* ha* c  re- 

signi-*! their p is itions lull only a 
ixaiple of them  hnvp lxs*n m ade 
public The football c*oach al I’i- 
l>er C ity and the luiskethall coach 
at Nfelvtn-Slhley niv the only o n —, 
announce*! hilt several o thers are 
raid to have resigned but they 
h are  not boon announeed Indica 
*u*is a re  tha t tliere  will lie a

III NTM _  NO. Mm I' AN

FRUIT (XHTiTAIL
MONDKld. «HOkl»)
POLISH SAUSAGE ib. 8 8 c
MOHMKIJ. y o u n r h o o

FRANKS.............. 2  9 9 c
I (MHm VAI.IT — NO. I t)  4'ANM
TOMATOES

r x M i t
GROLND HEEV 3  lbs.
MCAN. TR N IIU
l*OkK STF.AK ............lb. 4 8 c

2 7 8 c
MOMIRtA.
IIA(X)N

|? ,« !irw i v a i .u  _  m j i r  o a k s

TUNA
J-JulsM fih o d u a i

<HN4IRN | | f |

BANANAS........... 2  •►*. 2 $ C

S T R A ^ iS a b E S  3  wnU u  

PASCAL o K S I ’cSalk 1 9 c ifKlLF** I 
I’rpperaor Cake* 2  tot 2Bc
S ffiM d B ”  - -  CATO,’,‘

1 9 c

4  for 8 9 c
WH XlJt M 4'N (1 'T  — 16 OR. CANE
GREEN BEANS 8  for 8 9 c

§ lk b M r 4 9 c

M tN R  DANA

2  fo r 9 9 c

Scholarship Banquet 
For F-S-W 
Honor Studenta

ttOl.l) MMIAI
FltOIIR

o i ’N m r  W E P n  — o n b  r m
SALMON

4  S I

The third nnnual Scholarship 
Banquet will again he held In the 
*pi mg tor the honor slurbrnts of 
the Forrest-Strawm Wing High 
Ertxnt

<)*) April 5 the tumor students 
•nil their parents, the faculty nnd 
Board of F*lucattnn will dine In 
huffrt style at the Old Susannah 
In Falrbury The banquet is spnn 
•need amn tally by the Student 
(Yarned to give recognition to stu 
•tents fnr their schotastic •etueve 
mm la

Gregory Stanton, an alumnus of 
Etieator High School and a fresh
man at Dberlln CYdlege. will be 
the guest speaker

trrm endnus coaching turnover alt 
over the s ta te  A* a rule the «nc- 

I ■e**.ful team* are the ones th a t 
I have ilte sam e coach or coaches 
• *or m any year* A school Is han- 
\ dlcnpped each tim e It get* a new 
. coach, a* is the w w  coarh to r a 
i few years

Ta Change l>«ltiom

s AMRMIOa .V vrtlAUTV
INOODLiiS..........2  4 9 c

doten 8 9 c

M e
■ ■■■<: KUpmurnt g w

fw  2 9 c

n StATOMB _ _  to lb  teg  *1M  vU XcH & t ?  " T r  far $ 1

COSTELLO'Ŝ OWNtCOUNItY

N 1< «  N R L E O im

B L A C K S T O N E  
T H E A T R E

T i n t  Men in the 
R M *

-Your CKroHn 
Hcurt-

w *
i'i’ v

I I .

Ron Ack». who sta rted  as a 
halfback s t the I ’ of III Iasi 
season has asked 'h e  coaches to 
m ake a defensive hack *sit »>f him. 
This is for two reasons Arks feels 
there  Is some te rrif tr  halfbacks 
coming up from the freshm en 
squad and also he feels he wtisild 
stand a b e tte r chance of m aking 
It In the  proa as a defensive hack 
This show* Ack* Is a prclty sm art 
hoy

Such a move would lead one to 
believe nioomlngtnn's lies* would 
have a good snot at a aiartlng  
Job next vear Harford of Piper 
<*y could aee more aclion next 
season • •  a fullback but should 
be able to play ot one position 
or another

Oo to chureb on Sunday.

U r  V b |W B
TWatre

IU JN O M
’ TiflO 
and TiO#

W » t*

XU*

<JI*

Start Cleaning Early
★  CHFrCK CLOSETS

★  CHECKS ASTER CLOTHES
★  CHECK YOUR DRAPES

BRING THEM------
in  Boxes
IN BASKETS 
IN BUNDLES

to

PARKER CLEANERS
CHATSWORTH

Guh>/ it Ou Rina!

S i

lk&T(wifty
Way to* 
Peatytata

ym H om A

KURFEES
p a  in rs

Vinyl
F la t  W a l l

ot unsworn

SUTKCM ENT TO
Chats worth PUindaalar 

Thursday. March 25, 1965

O ffic ia l R eco rd

O f C o u n ty  B o a rd  

O f S u p er v iso rs
Procaadings, Raports, Rasolu- 

Othar Businasstoins and Otl 
Transacted by ths Living
ston County Board of Super
visors at the Regular Mast
ing in Dacsmbsr, 1964.

F irst D ay
MORNING SESSION

Pontiac, Illinois, 
December 8, 1964.

The Board of Supervisors met in 
their room in the courthouse on 
the above date at 9:25 a.m., pur
suant to adjournment, and were 
called to order by Chairman Jacob 
H. Helmers. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by Rev. Bruce 
Pettett of the Grace Episcopal 
Church of Pontiac, Illinois.

Roll call was made and the 
chairman announced a quorum 
present.

Orlyn Frey, Henry C. Koopman, 
Carl E. Sass, Carl F. Klein, Glenn 
Antrim, Wayne Patterson, N. J. 
Wagner. H. J. Kipfer, T. R. Ben
nett, Norman L. Holihauer, Her
bert C. Leathers, Elwin Brown, 
Homer Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, 
James A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, 
James R. Muir, Wm. Noonan, Mar- 
garetha G. Meyer, R. D Hippen, 
Fred M Rieger, Jr., John M. Spaf- 
ford, Frank Stahler, Charles Lau- 
ritzen, Crescentia A. Bachtold, 
John Ruppel, Lester Hubly, Sam 
Detwiler. 1-aVerne E. Canham, 
Francis J. Finnegan.

Minutes.
Minutes of the previous meet
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Balmfir* IH »  Counly 6-1-04 
P ro b a te  Fee*
C ourt Fee*
T a r  E r ta n iio n  Fee* 
M iscellaneous F ee* . 
S erv ice  Bili*
M a r i t a ie  L icense
S und ry  Fee* ....................
S heriff Fee*

COUNTY C L F .M  I  
Receipt*

T otal C u rren t R eceip ts

T o tal Receipt* and  B alance
Disbars* Meal

C le rk 's  S ala ry  
D epu ty  H ire 
R efunds
K nees* E arn ing*  to County

T otal D isbursem ent*  
Balance II * 4 4

Total D isburse m s*!* and B s lance

110
o u ts ta n d in g  C hecks:

No 22)0 ..........................  0107.41 No
No 223) Nc
No 22)4 t l i  40 NC
T otal O u ts tand ing  ( 'h ecks

T otal B alance  and O utetandlng C hecks 
i  a»h on llund  11 JO 64

B alance. P o n tiac  N ational BanV 1I-J0M  
f r n s t  Fund

B alan ce  Ln RedcmjHIon* 6 I 64 
B a lan ce  In Fee* uf O th ers  6 1 64

T otal B alance  6 I 64 
R eceip t*  Redem ption* 
Me* eipt* Fee* of o th e r*

T otal Recoil*!*

T otal R eceip t*  and B alance 
D labursem ent*  Redem ption*
D »*bur»ement* F ee* of O ther*

T otal D isbursem ent*  
B alance  R edem ption* 11 30 6f 
B alance  Fee* of O ther*  11-30 64

Total B alance  11 30-64

Total D isbursem ent*  and B alance
Bank R e rsec ll

B a lance  1130 64
O utstand ing  Check*

No IBOg 
No |9ut 
No 1911 
No 1914 
No 19IS 
No 1916 
No 1917 
No i»ia

T o tal O utstand ing  Check*

t 20 00
24) 7) M 00

10 00 
25 00

B alance, P on tiac  N ational Bank 11 )0  64

State of Illinois. Livingston Coun
ty, office of the county tress 
urer
Received, this 30th day of No 

vember. 1964. of Ira 1. Boyer, 
county clerk, fifteen thousand d o l  
larv for elcew earnings

Clarence F. Ruppel, 
County Treasurer 

Countersigned by 
Ira L Boyer.

County Clerk 
$15,000 00
State of Illinois. Livingston Coun 

ty. §s
I. Ira L Boyer, do solemnly 

swear that the foregoing account 
is in all respects Just and true 
according to my knowledge snd 
belief, and that I neither received 
nor paid for my own or another's ( 
benefit, any other or consideration 
than that therein stated, nor am I 
entitled to any fee or emolument 
for the period therein mentioned, 
other (han thoae specified

Ira L Boyer. 
County Clerk

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 30th day of November, 
1MI4
(Seal) Maurice V Cox.

Circuit Clerk
To the Honorable Board of So

on
an
ixi 
of 
hi 
h i  
lfl 
ar 
ac 
lit 

I co

Your Committee on Auditing 
the County Clerfc'a Accounts met



SUPPLEMENT TO 
ChaHwerfh Ptainxbafer 

Thursday, March 25, 1965

O ffic ia l R eco rd  

O f C o u n ty  B o a rd  

O f S u p er v iso rs
Proceedings, Reports, Resoto- 

toins and Other Business 
Transacted by the Living
ston County Board of Super
visors at the Regular Meet
ing in December, 1964.

F irst D ay
MORNING SESSION

Pontiac, Illinois, 
Decem ber 8 , 1964.

T he Board of Supervisors m et in 
th e ir  room in th e  courthouse on 
th e  above date a t 9:25 a m., p u r
suan t to  adjournm ent, and w ere 
called  to o rder by Chairm an Jacob 
H. Helmers. The m eeting was 
opened with p rayer by Rev. Bruce 
P e tte tt of the Grace Episcopal 
C hurch of Pontiac, Illinois.

Roll call was made and the 
chairm an announced a quorum  
present.

Orlyn Frey, H enry C. Koopman, 
C arl E. Sass, Carl F. Klein, G lenn 
A ntrim , W ayne Patterson, N. J. 
W agner, H. J. K ipfer, T. R. B en
nett, Norman L. Holzhauer, H er
b ert C. L eathers, Elwin Brown, 
H om er Dodge, Jacob H. H elm ers, 
Jam es A. Patterson, Curtis W eeks, 
Jam es R. Muir, Wm. Noonan. Mar- 
gare tha  G. Meyer, R. D. Hippen, 
F red  M Rieger, J r ., John M. Spaf- 
ford, F rank S tahler, Charles Lau- 
ritzen, Crescentia A Bachtold, 
John  Ruppel, L ester llubly, Sam 
Detw iler, 1-aVerne E. Canham, 
F rancis J. F innegan.

Minutes.
Minutes of the previous m eet

ing w ere read  and  approved.

L etters.
L etters of C. J . V ranek, engineer 

o f local roads and s tree ts , were 
read and o rdered  placed on file.

L c i t tn .
L etters of V. E. S taff, ch ief high 

way engineer, w ere read  and or
dered placed on file.

M,AndU R eports Nee. 12 i 
M eter Fuel Tax.

A udit repo rts  Nos. 12 and 33, 
motor fuel tax, w ere ordered  placed 
on file.

Reporta of Public Defender.
Reports o f John  G. S atter, Jr ., 

public defender, w ere read  and or
dered placed on file.

L etter.
L etter of the  law firm  of Smith 

& S a tte r was read  and  ordered 
placed on file.

L etters.
L etters o f the Illinois Associa

tion of Supervisors and  Commis
sioners w ere ordered placed on
file.

Semi-Annual R eport of County 
C lerk.

The sem i-annual rep o rt of Ira 
L. Boyer, county clerk , was read, 
and on m otion of Dodge, seconded 
by Ruppel, was approved as read. 
Semi-annual report o f fees and 

em olum ents received and expen
d itures made by Ira  L. Boyer, 
county clerk, L ivingston County, 
Illinois.

To the B oard of Supervisors, Liv 
ingston County, Illinois:
I, Ira L. Boyer, county clerk in 

and fo r th e  county of Livingston, 
state of Illinois, respectfu lly  pre
sent the following rep o rt of all 
fees and em olum ents o f my office 
and also of necessary expenditures 
therefore , during th e  half year 
ending N ovem ber 30, 1964, w here
in I recite  all fees received and 
disbursem ents made by me dur
ing said half year.

Wl 
Traffic

I IS lz.sosn
S S S B

T*U1

T otal

M M 1 IJ

r$M oi then  rftkd girt ............... ....... ............... t  SSN.H
Clark's aad ■(•carder’s salary — ............... i.Tsasa
Orpultes* salartes .................... .............  tz.TsoaaBack aucounls paid over ............. 104.04tenths (a Cuuaty Traasurer ........

Total Dteb*ir**m*e(s ........
a.lsar*. November M. 1SX4 -

CMk'iaHateT*S»T*rSUn*"1
...............0 103.00.............  19.307.47Cask oa Haad — Rsvans Stamps . 500.00

T ata l B a t u r a *  .......................................

Total DtefcuraamaoU aad Balaam

Jus* I, ISM ........
DapoalU lor parted ...........
Balance aad DapoalU ........
('back* tor period............
Balance November SO. ItM 
Chocks oot tiearod ...........
Bank Statement ................

.IUXT1.S7
sixer it

•is.toa«T
OM.tSXN

Checks Nat Cleared
No. am  ........................ tua.xa
No m s  ........................ m  ss
No STSS ........................  SO-SO
No 3701 .....................  IS IS
No. STSS ........................  SI

Sl.t

IISXOS.SS

S tate  of Ulinoia, Livingston Coun
ty. Office of the county treas
urer.

m ent is in ail respects ju s t nnd 
true  according to my best knowl-

Received, th is 30th day of No- 1
vem ber, 1964. of M aurice F. Cox. o r paid ou t any money
circu it clerk, exactly  $25,134.90 
dollars, for back accounts, $104.- 
00, excess earnings, $25,030.90.

C larence E. Ruppel. 
County T reasurer. 

C ountersigned by 
Ira  L. Boyer,

County Clerk.
$25.134 90
S tate of Illinois, Livingston Coun

ty, ss.
I, M aurice F. Cox, circu it c lerk  

and recorder, in  and  fo r the coun
ty and state aforesaid, do solem n
ly sw ear th a t th e  foregoing state-

o r  o th e r conaideration, n o r tub I 
en titled  to  any fee o r em olum ent 
specified in  thia office.

Maurice F. Cox. 
C ircu it Clerk and Recorder. 

Subscribed and sworn to  before 
me th is 3rd day of December, ,A-D- 
1964.
(Seal) Ira L. Boyer,

County Clerk. 
Approved by com m ittee.

N J . W agner,
Chairm an. 

Norman Holzhauer,
F red  M. Rieger, Jr.

B a l u i r f  [Hm  Courtly 6 I 64 
P ro b a te  C re i 
C ou rt Pee*
T a t  E a lm ilo n  P re s  
M iscellaneous P ees  
S erv ice  Bills 
M a rr ia g e  (.Icenae 
S undry P eea 
S h eriff  P ees

T otal C urren t R eceip ts

T o tal R eceip ts  an d  B alance

C le rk ’s  S ala ry  
I>eputy H ire 
R efunds
K nees* E a rn in g s  to  County

Total Disbursements 
Balance 11 3044 ......
Total Disburse maeta and Balance .

B ank  B e

COUNTV CLF.Bft’B FUND 
B e rs lp ts  <

3 M i l  06 
476 00 

18-619 0B 
. 1.31000

475 00 
531 00 
444 34 

70 93

413.413 61

D isb ars*  m eats

a small—
ItOutstanding C h ec k s-

No S330 ............ 9197 41 No ttSS
No 1333 10(41 No S2S4
No 1134 174 40 No SU7
T otal O u ts tand ing  Checks ...........................................

T otal B alance and  O utstand ing  C hecks 
C ash on llu n d  1130 64

B alance. P o n tiac  N ational Bank 11 30 64 
T r t i i  F end

B alance  In R edem ptions 6 I 64 
B a la n c e  in P ees  of o th e r s  6 j 64

T otal B alance  6 1-64 ................
R ece ip ts  R edem ptions 
R eceip ts  P re s  of o th e r s

T otal R eceip ts

•  J .750.09 
1.965 61 

533 90 
15.000 09

9154 00 
94 40 

960

914.777 M 

9Jt.I90.9l

929.149 S3 
f.941 J9

930.190 91 
9 9.941 39

9 747 H
110,704 71 

4X3 15

D isbu rsem en ts
D isbu rsem en ts

T otal R eceip ts  and  B alance 
in pt ions

rlp ts  ai 
fieden  
P e e s  of O thers

Total D isbu rsem en ts  
B alance  R edem ptions I I -30-64
B alan ce  P ees  oi O ther*  1) 30 64

T otal H alance 11 3064

T otal D isbu rsem en ts  and B alance
B ank R ero u rtlla tiea

B alance  II 30 44 
O utstand ing  Checks

No 1804 « 3000
No 19U0 243 73
No 1911 15 00
N o 1914 60 00
No 1913 15 50
No 1914 40 00
No 1917 10 00
No 1918 25 00

T otal t  Kit s tand ing  t h o ik s

No 1919 
No J920 
No 1924 
No 1925 
No 1934 
No 1999 
No 1999

B alance. P on tiac  N ational Bank 11-3064

State of Illinois. Livingston Coun
ty. office of the county treas
u rer
Received, th is 30th day of No

vember. 1064. of Ira 1, Boyer, 
county clerk, fifteen thousand dol
lars. for excess earnings

Clarence F. Ruppel. 
County Treasurer. 

C ountersigned by 
Irs L Boyer,

County Clerk 
$15.000 00
State nf Illinois. Livingston Coun 

ty. s t
I. Ira L. Boyer, do solemnly 

swear tha t th e  foregoing account 
it  in all respects Just and true  
according to my knowledge and 
belief, and tha t I neither received 
nor paid for my own or another's 
benefit, any o ther or consideration 
than that therein  stated, nor am I 
en titled  to any fee or em olum ent 
for the period therein  m entioned, 
o ther than those specified

Ira L Boyer. 
County C lerk

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 30th day of November. 
1*64
( S ea l) Maurice F Cox.

Circuit C lerk
To the H onorable Board of Su

pervisors
Your Com m ittee on A uditing 

the County C lerk 's Accounts met

I I 0.174 56

9 1.410 76 
9.114 95

9 7.131 49 
•  ■441 34

9 5.525 71

915.972 73

9 4.418 54
1 .7 t l  03

921.494 44

1 4 455 7 | 
3.164 16

•  13.440 57

1 1.017 87

831.499 44

1 9.017 07

925 00 
70 Oft 
2 00 

90 OO 
25 50 
> OO 

10 00

j

9 412 75

V.
9 8,441 42

j

xxeoxT o r  N t i i ix x  r .  cox . cixcuit clkkk and sbcokdku
MoeMroU Divlolaa — Traffic

T oU l H u n k e r  a I  C asas  I r a n  i n *  I. I M l U  D s s s n k s r  I. ISS4
Total fine* and coat* itwlwd ..................................................  446.469.CO
C aah on hand  ............................................................................................................ IS.441.73
C aab Bond* O u tstand ing  T ra ffic  ...............................................................  5.219 00
C ash  B onds O u ts tand ing  — C rim in a l ...........................................................  3,150.09

T otal fines paid  to C la ren ce  F . R uppel, Co. T reas. 
T o ta l co sts  paid  to  M aurico  F . C ox. C irc u it C lerk . 
T o ta l co sts  paid  to  Alonso W C lay . S ta te s  A ttorney
T otal fines pa id  to  C ities  and  V illages ........................
T o tal fines paid to D ep a rtm en t of C on serv a tio n
C ash  R efunds ......................................
C heck R efunds
F in es  and  costs not yet d isb u rsed  ...................................

T otal ...............................................................................

937.541 09 
16.91139

173 00 
. . .  4495 00 

113 00 
. . . .  3*021.70 

3.917 00 
. . 3.030 03

971.369 53 971.369 53

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, ss.
I, Maurice F. Cox, c ircuit c lerk  

and recorder, in and for (he coun
ty and state aforesaid, do solem n
ly sw ear tha t th e  foregoing s ta te 
m ent is in all respects ju s t and 
true  according to  my best know l
edge and belief, th a t 1 have not 
received qr paid out any money 
o r o ther consideration, nor am I 
en titled  to any fee o r em olum ent 
specified in th is report.

M aurice F. Cox, 
Circuit C lerk and Recorder.

Subs (-rilled and sworn to before 
me this 3rd day of December, A.D. 
1064.

Jam es C. Edinger,

Approved by com m ittee.
N. J. W agner,

Chairm an. 
N orm an Holzhauer,
F red M. Rieger, J r .

R e q u e s t  o f  C i r c u i t  C l e r k .
Request of John  S. Bradshaw, 

circuit clerk for designation of de
pository was read.

Resolution.
Resolution for depository was 

read, and on m otion of Frey, sec 
onded by Hippen, was adopted as 
read.
DESIGNATION OF DEPOSITORY 
By County Board of Supervisors 
S tate of Illinois, Livingston Coun-

by the County Board of the coun
ty of Livingston, Illinois, that the 
above nam ed banks a re  hereby 
qualified to  receive such funda 
and moneys of the circu it clerk 
and clerk of the circuit court of 
the county of Livingston as deposi
tories in which funds and moneys 
of the county of Livingston in the 
custody of John S. Bradshaw as 
c ircuit c lerk  and clerk of the 
circuit court in the county of L iv
ingston, Illinois, may be kept, and 
John  S. Bradshaw shall be d is
charged from  responsibility for 
all such funda and moneys which 
he deposits in the aforesaid banka. 

Be It fu r th e r resolved th a t each
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P a tie n t D eatha
M ost P a tie n ts  at an y  tlm o  .
L e as t P a tie n ts  a t any  tim e
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J u n g  .........................
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posltory for suclT V unJs^r moneys 
shall fu rn ish  this County Board 
with a copy of all bank statem ents 
which it is or they are  required  
to fu rn ish  to the aud ito r of pub
lic accounts o r to the com ptroller 
of the currency while acting as 
such depository.

Provided, that the am ount of 
such deposits sh ill not exceed sev 
enty-five per cent (75% ) of the 
capital stock and surplus of such 
bank or hanks and th e  circuit 
clerk and clerk of the circuit court 
shall not be discharged from re 
■ponslbility for any such funds or 
moneys deposited in any bank in 
excess of such lim itation

Be it fu r th e r resolved that the 
Lum berm ens Mutual Casualty Comty, s* ___________________ _______ ^

W hereas, John S Bradshaw, of 1 pgny surety  on the bond of John

susnt to the term s of an set of the 
general assembly of the sta te  of 
Illinois, adopted and now in full 
force and effect, requested th is 
County Board to designate, qualify 
and approve the banks in which 
the funds and money of the coun
ty of Livingston in his custody as 
circuit clerk and clerk of the cir-

W hereas. the following named
on the 6 th  day of December. 1064, banks have furnished this County 
and exam ined the sem i-annual re- Hoard with copies of the last two 
port of Ira L. Boyer, county clerk, sworn statem ents of resources and 
of the earnings, receip ts and die liabilities which such banks are 
bursem ents of his office for the required  to fu rn ish  to the auditor intendenl of the ljv ingstnn  Coun ftju,

S Bradshaw as c ircuit clerk and 
clerk of the circuit court of the 
county oL 4 -ivingston shall not lie 
liable thereon  for any loss sus
tained by the Insolvency, failure 
or rio ting  of any of the aforesaid 
approved banks

N J W agner,
Chairm an. 

Norman Holzhauer, 
Fred M Rieger, Jr.
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Annual R r^ort.
Mrs M argarrtha G. Mcypr in

troducpfl Mr I’sul Rolen, Super

Inventory nnd Report.
Inventory and report nf th r  Idv 

isgxlnn County Nursing Home wna 
i»»(i and on mol Ion of Meyer, see 
onded by Dodge, the inventory wna 
Uppraved as read 
l a i c  of Illinois, County of Mvfng 

slnn. inventory December 1 ,
e-ac,
b  the m ailer of (he annual per

llo sp o rtlu lly  m h in lllw l.
P au l I. Itolen. duiiorlnlonCenl

sonsl property Inventory of Liv 
ingslon County Nursing Home 
nnd Form on Ihe flrsl dny of Do 
cem lier A D I (KM In conform ity 
with (he slnndlng rules of Ihe 
Board of Supervisor!* ns fnr ns 
Ihe same hfu* come lo Ihe pos 
session or knowledge of the I 
County Nursing Ilomp and 1‘nrm 
Corn m ilieu

I.!--Ma
K itchen  tquIcnW M  In new  b td ld in i Inrlm llnK  II. rrl>'- 

rralars. W o rt la  bins. Tray Inlcka, (Malt ( n is i . . .
•Move.. M inn, Prefers sod liixh W xttier................. S5.P(5.W

7 t t a l  C a rr ln J  P o rv a rU

llopkllllllLI) PI'MNfelllN(l)l A lINUJPMK.Vr
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l a l i r o r . .  loot M usi., clock*, to llo o s . cb n lra , ta b les , 
la m p .. tvlovU tana. vacuum  c lean o rs , noo* pu li.lit 'rb ,
(owl Iray s . tin y  c a r ls ,  m ill, d l .p c tl to r , w horl I ru ii is , 
w as te  b s iV o u , IhmiT c n .e s ,  bodsldo  cab inet-., com- 
inadu*. w ro c n . fnn**. r lo lh i 't  bnthoU * n a tr ly  u n it  
r«-Aln, Iron*. I ro n ln r Ijo.imIk. id w Ifk  n ifirh lr.p . H ip  
lAiJdor*. txrtium*. m opn. inoii Ikx-KcIs . ktornKR rt.c lv c i, ilraj'orti'k \ 1 ^ 7  45

iurnU fitnyfk (n r:*r>%% I 11 ( « 1 rU u so  Na I A. tfirliwRiv 
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half year ending November 30, of public scrounts or to the comp 
1 0 M. having exam ined said report (ro ller of the currency 
and com paring with the books and Name of Banks
scrounts of said office it is be 
lievcd by your com m ittee to be 
correct

All of which is respectfully sub 
m illed (his 8 th day of- December, 
1064

Pontiac National Bank 
Bank of Ponltsc

ty Nursing Home Mr Bolen read 
the annual report of the Living 
slon County Nursing Home It 
wi*s moved by Meyer, seconded by 4jj*k.». 
Dodge, that the report lw op

M iloloiolj Mil!: < ov/o 
|0 llotavyin JDtCar* yor rlifi • 
4 }-jol*t#tn t bIxn. ft rnnnllifi 
1 t i Ivm. I w»o!!

Now. therefore, be it resolved proved Motion carried
LIV IN O SFO N  C O CN TV HI  n a iN O  NO 83 It A NO F A D U  A N N L A L  D S e o n T  

D *f*«*b*r I. I M l — 9 * « f a M r  I. IM4

llom er D(Mlge,
Chairm an 

H erbert Leathers, 
John  A Ruppel

HetetlAnteteal Re part mi Ctrralt 
Clerk and Recorder.

The seml-Annual report of Mau
rice F  Cos. c ircuit clerk and re 
corder. was read, and on motion 
of W agner, seconded by Holt 
hauer. was approved as read
REPORT OF g A l 'R K T  F ( OX 

I. M aurice f  C ot. circuit clerk 
and reco rder in and for IJving. | 
ston County, Illinois, respectfully"; 
p resent the following report of all 
the receip ts of my o th er  and nec j 
estary  expenditures during the 
period of June I. 1*64, to Novem
ber SO. 1064
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TGTAf. IN V EN TO RY

V.'e. the tindcrsignod C o u n ty '
Nursing Home umJ I'nrm Coin c;ir"‘ *EH- 
m illee of Ihe Ilonrd of Kupervlsors 
of U vlngslon County, Ulinuls. do 
hereby certify  that the attached  is 
s correct and true personal ;iro i- 
erly inventory of liie Livingston 
County N ursing Home nnd Farm  
mnda t.no first d ry  of flerem hnr,
1094, r  D

Mnrgcrvllic 0  Meyar,
/ ’ j  V/ngner,
.’fines ’t ifu ir,
Knrmen ifolzjiguar,
V.'cyne f’etterso .i,
Homer DikIj c ,
Francis - 'iHnegrn

i Tf.Hiked »s.eki'i! for Atixlrluuce.
H r i art T H uiisir’ie r appvnriMi 

! before Hie ilonrd mill thnnhed the ; itechlold. J

* 1.338 JK 

<iis.a-xo;

jfo rrd  for the ir Jisalslenrc to him 
(|ui-lng his tenure  In the I.eglelr 
lure

ACToMOnrtxof KwiV.-rl SioU. i  * 
i "* '»rtA '4  7 7  (x i V r»M';

• • it » •

M«d ) t *1 »nd Nurviaig 
Drug*
T r$ M f>rt $4W)

i t f o t t  o r Mftrwm r  r o t l i f r i t  c u m  ioo i w m m i

oiijMoftr M 14

9 9.90000 
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6 i«9 »• 1.909 00
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I 4 Mow f <i*4l» s to t  
J ) k*>U«R H * tro d
I IM *r«i*llM al R4I4 f l a t t e r  I .med+f  4  M ow* 
i ) on ) 8 * te t 
I tied a t f  Moe
I 9 F M asqat M trrid < ofn^lft*
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I O ral*  M **4*t 
1 * le t*  * u i te t  
I f tm ta  Mowri 
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• I M F *  tH ar  q
|  f t ;  \e t  
1 f  o re  0 ) 9  Apr 
I 0 $ f 4 9 *  < 99*9494*
I i M e f e u a m e l  T ra H e t w e e  Not at 
I < e r e  P le a * m  
I P e e 4  O ito io o  
I <%oM 0 * «
I l a i d  fctov >l*> 9 9 4  M oU f 
I Mtn w  
I OMM P a
I H a t P e r*  *  tkepa
I «»•

Or>;I Report.
*.-r-. .ic f .ia relhs <; i» e ) .

' ■ oral ' r  to a  T . ivll 
( urn iii 'c

Reported on M retln
' Mr fxV erne  f: ( arih.rn slid Mr 'b y  Frey, that the Board adjourn  

Orlyn Frey reported on a t ivi| lie | un til IJ rx> * (,r Wednesday morn-

APTKRNOO.V BEBSION
December 3. 1C3(‘

T i i e  l i o r r d  >.f S u p e r v i s o r s  TC- 
c y n v e n tN l  n t '  5  p  rn  R o l l  c r U  
w a s  m n d f ’ n n d  t h e  ch tirm tn  C P r 
l o u n c e d  n (uiorurn p r e s e n t

O rlyn Frey t crl X Ssss, 
r 'field , (ili-nn Antrim. V/cyag 

f’rte rso n . L .1 Xipfer. Ilerlw rt C. 
.3Ktii^rs. F.lwin Brown, i lo ^ g .’ 
•’(rr.ge, Jc.cob j| llelm rrs. t'U.''il3  

'.?*e,';s, Xml i ,.!orlimore, Jerr.:53 
.< J.ilir, Sargntetha (> i-*ayss’p 
i D Hippen tr i'il d.ie?:*r, J l ’., 

John  Sf Mjredord ’/mu'; Si6 li?.7 j’t 
C harles fxiirli/rui ChesrenllB

■bn Ruppel. l.JCtav 
ffnbly, Sum Detwiler ' ,,is’e r r -  f 
Cnnhnni. F iam is  J finne.-'.*.:i

A-v-yluC.ui. ,
Cl ( < . I’lit ■..

y . , . oho toppci »ugge*t’d h a t
h r  c  ra i  m a n  jp |H > in t s  o m m i t t M  
o  s  m l )  tfi.- d i v i d i n g  o f  p r e c i n c t s ,  

‘ournm rnt
f was moved K) Muir o < onded

S»«t ■sxs 
ff ss
Tt «

M as 
SS ss 
tt ss

fense m eeting held st the I niver 
ally nf Illinois

Reported on Convention
Mr t art P Klein rep o rtrd  on 

the convention in Chicago on No 
vxntber ]Ml»* Ittlh and 2 G(h

Report on Meeting
Mr Wayne Patterson reported  

on the m eeting of the K ieru tive 
Hoard at the C onvention

A djournm ent
It was moved by Hpafford. sec 

onded by le a th e rs  that Ihe Hoard 
ad)ourn until I V) p m Motion

log Motion lurried

Socond Day
[INMORNING NMNIO

Dc< ember 0 . 1 0

T hr Board of Supervisors 
In their room in' the Court) 
on th r  above date tt  tt 30 a  m ., 
pu rsuan t to adjournme nt, *nd 
were called to order by C haim M I 
llr lm a rs

On roll call th r following MV 
• wared present

Orlyn Frey ( art F. Hast. C art 
F Klein, (i I e n n Antrim. W ajrM  
Patterson , N J Wagner. H. J.



T T " V

T, C  Bennett. Normen L 
k Herbert C. Leathers. 

Brown, Homer Dodge. J» 
H. H A m t j . James A. Patter 
Curtis Weeks. James B. Muir, 

N o o n a n ,  Msrgareths G 
B. D. Htppeo. Fred M. 
Jr. John M. Spafford, 

Stabler. Charles Lauritxen, 
Crsssutls A Hsrhtold, John Rup 
pal, Latter II ii hly. Ram Detwller, 

E. Csnham, Francis J.
m .

Nlaetes.
Minutes of the previous meeting 

Ware read and approved.

Besetatlee Ne. I—Highway
Commltu*.

Resolution No 1 of the Highway 
Committee was read, and on mo 
tto« of Laurttaen, seconded by 
JBMS A. Patterson, was adopted

RESOLUTION 
for Improvement by county under 

the Illinois Highway Code.
Be It resolved, by the Board of 

Supervisors of Livingston County, 
granola, that the following de 
scribed County Highway (s> be im 
proved under the Illinois Highway 
CMt:

County Iffghwsy(s) 29, sn R.C 
has culvert located between see
£ 1 21 and 22. T30N , H 4K of 

Ird. P.M. and extending along

roulelsi in a(ni ..................
direct ion to a point near .............
a distance of approximately ........
ml.; and.

Be ll further resolved, that the 
Improvement shall canals! of an 
RjC box culvert xnd shall he de 
signaled ea fieclton 107 112 MPT 
and,

Ba il further resolved, that the 
Improvement shall be ronatruetrd 
Ip contract: and

Ba It further resolved, that there 
if hereby appropriated (he sum of 
Svethousand and no/100 dollars. 
<|M00.(N)) from the county's allot 
mint of Motor Fuel Tas Funds for 
the construction of this Improve 
MSB: and,

Ba It further resolved, that the 
clerk la hereby directed to trims 
mil lwo(2) certified copies o| Du* 
resolution to the Department ol 
Public Works and liuildtngs, Di 
Vision of Highways, through Its 
district engineer

N*. I—Highway 
Committee.

.esotutlon No 2 of Ihr Highway 
C'.mm litre  was read, and on ino
1?It* •>. (toUNlscn, seconded hy 
r’r.yni (rlterson. was adopled as

REBOLUTION
far iM KSBaunl hy county under 

»m :.'!:.10ls Highway fiale 
39 Ik resolved, hy the lluard ol 

Jispcrvlson of Livingston County, 
’lilnola, that the iollowing tic 

eoutlty hlghwayls) tie tin 
'toovw! indar the Illinois Hlbbway
Cpde:

Vpuniy Highway/*! 20 liegln 
?S.ig Ci s  point near the S W ror
?.*: cr! fhe N F S  of section 10 
I.'jSM., R4E III the .Ird T M  nnd 
vend in g  along said route!s) in 
&<3t > northerly iliiectlon to a point 
j x j  he N W corner ol section 
E , V00N II 4K of the .1 rd I' M 
5 < istance ol approximately (V ft 
; . i . ’ne.

lie U ;4'",dher resolved, that the 
'niyrova.nint *hall ronaist ol 
^ralnag,) olmrlore* and eailh 
grilling with a 22 tt madlird and 
3 tal, he 0<Mlgn.ilcd av Nerlion 
SJTA-Mrri and.

It further resolved Dim! the 
£V>fWcmen( *hall Sir ronstrurled 
ty  I»S* county Ihroogh It* oftlccr*. 
GRMit*. and omipluyv* and

3* it further reudved lh«l there 
la ’.lerebv appro;" mied Ihr «um <1 
hnirtren thenwsnil and no/iixi dot 
:«•». lax u n s  tH) 1 Iffitn Ihr «ouriffy ■ 
OUotmrnl (sO Motor >i*fl 'Ihr 
'TrmAt Im ;he rorulrui Hun of tin* 
‘maeovement; end.

“to it further resolve*! Inst ihr 
jtocij la hereby dire, led in irans 
mil two <2 ) certified topic* ,»t ihi* 
rreolstton ; •  it»s> , ‘epsrimeni «f 
Public IVwIu an*! Ilodding* In 
■ttjo* of 'ilgltw a, *, (fit i i i i i t «  

dtelrltf engineer

■fixfcktftoS t*0. L~  Hlgi. vev 
radhniito?.

!tea»iulioft Wo 3 of :he ;
cxyy CemmllOee v*» read and on 
t̂oilOK f»J £*Ctlfl4S3*n •eeontletS ii, 

I'jeln, oca adopted t* 
rX M K A leA W  K '/jn tsii > ' 

R3&OLU'
:X> ..tmJwN in ‘i ’J ronaiiurin; v.u.i 

'iiawC'Clt: axwjdary .unci 
* 'IVX'X'C, ■*> Sir,? o.' Ill mi* 

r.ing Jre t'i.t I to -'.?:>r,'iiii* ,t „. 
Public vor la r v  ,lulidmj* Mvi 
aion a. \-|3Kt i.y*. .iv ilna . I t  
tailed Ihe » 'r l . \  .id iilngstoa 
County. n e r v r  rslte,. the 
County, jointI) j«r lr» »»ii|*r*»\r
federalaid aeeohdar, route tv/ 
runuly highway No Jfi c x n d in *  
from ihe IW  rortwi „l ihr tr» v, 
•er 10. T »  N , N I K  3rd p M 
to Ihe N W corner ol »rr 13 T so 
N . It 4 F. ■>( the did I’ M . * dis 
lanrv ef approximately ha mile*, 
hy Ihe eWmhrsM-tlon of a gravel or 
stone surf er s course type A Dm 
Mid Improvement to lx ,ie*iyosir,l 
at Illinois project n ia j- mi i .«-« 
lien IfljML I.l*i9gst«n count, amt 
In ha dwnatiiKh d Hi SrxtM,lanrv 

approved It) Ihe Hlatr 
ary road plan ol 

Btgtes liurvail of Put, 
hereinafter tailed the

portioned to ffflttcfa hi tn h d s n r f  
with the provisions of Title 23, 
United State* Cope, “Highways." 
as amended and supplemented 

Whereas, the Mate agrees that 
if the County will.

(1) Provide the County's share 
for matching the federal aid sec
ondary funds used for the construc
tion of the proposed improve 
ment;

(2) Provide, at Ua expense, all 
rlgh t-of way needed for the pro
posed improvement;

13) Make all pole line changes 
and utility adjustments or cause 
same to be made, without expense 
to the State or Bureau;

<4> Make surverya and prepare 
plana for the proposed Improve
ment. at its expense, and also, at 
its expense, furnish engineering 
aupervision during construction of 
the proposed Imporvement,

(9) Maintain the completed im 
provement, at its expense, in a 
manner satisfactory to the gtate 
and to the Bureau;

The Stole will:
1 1 ) Request the Bureau to in 

elude the proposed improvement 
In the federalaid secondary pro 
gram,

12) Receive hide for conttrue 
lion of Ihe proposed improvement 
when

(a) all rlghtaf-way has been ee 
cured hy Ihe County, 

j (b) pfavlslon has been made 
| for protection of any railroad 
grade crossing within Ihe limits 

I of the proposed Improvement; 
j ic )  ihe olans have been op 
1 proved hy the State;
1 (3) Award a contract for con
strurtlon of the proposed Improve 
menl, after receipt of a aattafae 
tory bid and after concurrence in 
Ihe award hat been received from 
Ihe County;

< 4> Provide the gtate’a share
required to match the federal aid 
•eennitory funds;

Now therefore tie it resolved, 
that Ihn County hereby agrees:

11) To provide Its share for 
matching the federal-aid secondary

1 funds used fur construction of the 
proposed improvement;

12) To provide, at Its expense, 
all right of way needed for the 
proposed improvement;

fill To make all pole line 
changes and utility adjustments 

; or cause same to lie made, without 
| cost to the state or Bureau:

<4i To make surveys and prepare 
plans for the proposed Improve 
menl. at Its expense, and also, at 
Us expense, furnish engineering 
supervision during construction of 
Ihr proposed improvement,

i A) To maintain lb# completed 
Improvement, at its eapensc. in a 
manner satisfactory to Ihr State 
and Ihr liuraru. and

fie It lurtbrr resolved, (list for 
payment of the County a oblige 
Ilona Incurved th emtfWttrm wm» 
the eonstrorllon of Ihe proposed 
improvement, the Iollowing appro 
prtaljone are hereby made

< I) 120,000 00, nr as much there
uf a* may he necessary from MFT 
funds and 9 , or as much
thereof as may lie necessary, from

funds to  provide ih r  
County's portion of the coal of con 

' slrucling Dm- proposed improve 
menl The Departm ent nf Finance 
of Dm- Stale of Illinois or Ih r 
Irens,irer of Ihe County or holJt. 

i at Ih r rase may he. are hereby an 
Ihorl/ed  wihen engineers' patinpnt 
estim ates are approved hy the 
Stale to d rdurt and pay ovrr in 
Ihr D epartm ent ol I'uh ltr Works 
and llnddinga from monies all,■( 
led oi In lie allotted In the I non 
I) in acrnrilnm-r with iIn- motor 
fuel Is* Uw> or Irum 
fund* or both, st the ca*< may 
he not more llisn the amount or 
41 mills sp iu n p ria lrd  lim n Ihr re 
•|x-rl!»r Intuit

<2 ) 1  or a* much there
ul a* may he oecetaary from 
fiiikI* lor Ihe purchase of naht of 
way (or payment of rust* incurred 
in connect inn with Die pole line 
■ hanget and utility ad)u*tments. 
and fur |>a> menl of roals incurred 
in connection with making surveys. 
pirpareUnti of plant and furnish 
ing cngmering supervision during 
eonvlrucllun of Die proposed Im 
nrovrmrnl and

lie il fu rther resolved, that ap 
piovsl of this rraolulion hi Die 
D ’partnvcnl of I’uhllr Work* and 
.'hill,hug* *hall he considered a* 
il, , u n ro rren re  in and acceptance 
» l ie term s contained herein and 
> tall ronvtlfu tr an ag frrm riil h,
.1  n Ihe Count) and Hie S tair 
,i <e rm itlruciion  of Ihe In te r 
la id  snn tidarv  highway ini 

provem ent and Ihe m a in trn an rr 
of Ih r nm iplated  im pruvenirnt de 
•4-rihed in Ihe resolution and 

Hr il lu r th rr  resolved thal far 
Ihr pm puae of Die County'* m  
md« Dilt improyeioeM thall he 
known a* syctlon 107 (i MFT and 

He il lo rlh e r resolved, (hat |he  
clerk is hrretiy d irected  to Iran* 
mil five certified  copies «f this 
to 'd u t iu n  in ihe h ta te  through 
ii* d u tr ir t  engineer's office at m  
laws 1111*101*

M,,«lutM»« Ha 4— Highway 
('•tnmNiee

l(r»„iuii„n No 4 of the Highway , 
• unmiltre was r**d, amt on n„, 
turn of larartiwn. aeenmfcd by 
Meyer wa» adopte>) as read

RRMTU'TION
Im improvement hy county urwtri 

the Illinois Highway Cpda 
he it reaohsad, hy the Board 

Huper* Woes of L  ingston ( ounly

turns I «i*f i t ,  T 2»N , R0K ef 
the 3rd F.kL and extending along 
said routed) In a (n) direction 
to a point nonr ................. . a dis
tance ol approximately ..........mi ;
and,

Be it farther resolved, that the
improvement shall .cahajat of an 
R.C box etilvtrt and shall be deaig- 
natrd as Section I01-B2-MFT: and,

Be it farther resolved, that the 
improvement shall be constructed 
by contract: and

Be it lurther resolved, that there 
is hereby appropriated the sum of 
six thousand and no/100 dollars, 
<06000 (XI) from (he county's wllot 
ment of Motor Fuel Tax Funds 
for the construction of this im 
provement: aAd,

Be it further resolved, that the 
clerk is hereby directed to Irons 
ml14 wo (2) certified copfca of this 
resolution to the Departmeat of 
Public Works and Buildings, DI 
vision of Highways, through its 
district engineer.

Resolution Na. 9—Highway

Resolution No 9 of the Highway
Committee was read, and on mo

cured by (he County;
(b) provision has been ma in tor 

protection of any railroad Mad,- 
crossing within the limits <jg the 
proposed improvement;

Ic) the plana hare boaa ap 
proved by the State;

(3) Award a contract for con 
struct ion of the proposed uapgpve 
ment. after receipt of a u th lac  
lory bid and after concurraate in 
the award haa been receivrd frpm 
the County;

14) Provide the State's share re 
quired to match the federal-aid 
secondary funds;

Now therefore be it resolved 
that the County hereby agi

Be it resolved, Mr (Be Board of 
Supervisors of LtvtogatM County, 
Illinois, that the following de
scribed county higbway(s) be im
proved under the Illinois Highway 
Code:

County highway(a) 10, a bridge 
located between th0 NE. V*. N.E. 
V«, See, 1. T.26N, R JE  3rd. P.M. 
and the S F V«, S.E. V« Sec. 30, 
T27N , R.8E. 3rd. P.M. and extend
ing along said route/a) in a (n) 

direction to a point near 
» distance of approxi

mately . ... .m i.;  and.
Be it further resolved, that the 

improvement shall consist of an 
, B.C Slab bridge of) concrete sub

(1) To provide Its share lo r j structure and shall he designated
matching Ihe federal-aid seconder) as Section 199-B-MFT: and, 
funds used for construction of the Be it further resolved, that the 
proposed improvement; i improvement shall be constructed

(2) To provide, at Its expanse, | by contract and
all right-of-way needed for the | He it further resolved, that there 
proposed Improvement; : u  hereby appropriated the sum of

(3) To make all pole lim fourteen thousand and no/100 dol- 
changex and utility adjustment^ or > |grs, (914000 00) from the county’s 
cause same to be made, without; allotment of Motor Fuel Tax 
coat to the State or Bureau; > Fonda for the construction of this

(4) To make surveys and pee improvement: and,
Be It further resolved, that the

clerk is hereby directed to trans
mit two(2 i certified copies of this

pare plana for the proposed im 
provement, at its expense. aa*i
also, at Its expense, frunish engi ......... .....................

Don of l^uritien seconded by nee ring supervision during con-1 resolution to IIm Department of 
Meyer, was adopted as read. ; struct ion of the proposed improve-; Public Works and Boildings, Di-

RESOLUTION 1 ment; i vision of Highways, through its
for Improvement by county under; , 9) To maintaln the competed district engineer, 

the Illinois Highway Code ' improvement, at its expense. In a —
» it resolved, by the Board of j manner satisfactory to the 
i-rvlsors of LXvingaton County. | gnd fhe Bureau, and

StateBe 
Sup*

i Illinois, that the following de 1 jje further resolved, that for 
scribed county highwayisi he <m payment of the County'* obllga 
proved under the Illinois Highway | fIOns incurred in connection with 

j ('ode- me construction of the propoaed
I (.‘ounly highway(s) 22. begin , improvement. Ihe following appro 
■ nlng at a point near the S W. cor , priatins are hereby made 
ner of srctlon 2. T 29N . K 0E of

Resolatlon No. 9—Highway
f'oamilUee.

Resolution No. 9 of the Highway 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Lauritxen, seconded by 
Kuppel, was adopted as read 

RESOLUTION
for improvement hy County under 

the Illinois Highway Code.
He il resolved, by the Board of

< 1 1 90.000 00. or as much ttuyc 
Ihe 3rd I’ M ami extending along „f „„ m-y jM- necessary from MFT
said route fs) in a in i easterly di- funds and $ . or as much „ , . ,
red  ion to a point approximately ; thereof as may be necessary, from ?f (l' lvin**t1°"  ,(n®un*y
907 feet east of the N W corner of funila to provide the ,hal ,h*. following de
sedion 0. T 2SN . R 7F. of the 3rd County's portion of the rost of ^ ' .  'i ..no.'.'r i L m !  iliohwTv *'c W°rk» and Buildings of the 
I’ M . a distance ol approximately constructing the proposed Im }’. . 8 y i State of Illinois for approval of
2 1 ml . and, provemeot The Department of Ft 1 m I the same to be added to the coun-

year ending December 31, 1189. 
and be it further 

Resolved, that the county super
intendent of highways shall, aa 
soon aa practicable after the close 
of the period as given above; sub
mit to the Department of Public 
Works and BaHdtnga, Division of 
Highways, on forma furnished by 
said department, a certified state
ment showing expenditures from 
and balances remaining in this ap
propriation, and be it further re
solved. that the county clerk is 
hereby directed |p transmit two 
certified copies of (bis resolution 
to the Department of Public Works 
and Buildings. Division of High
ways, Springfield, Illinois, through 
its district engineer.

Resolatlon No. U —Highway 
Coaamiltee.

Resolution No. 12 of the High
way Committee was read, and on 
motion of Lauritxen, seconded by 
Antrim, was adopted as read.

RESOLUTION
of County Board of Livingston 

County, lUinois, requesting an 
addition to the county highway 
system.
Whereas, the public welfare de

mands that the following described 
road be added to the county high
way system of Livingston County: 

Beginning at a point at the S.W. 
corner of the N.W. Vs of section 
22. T 30 N . R. 4 E. of the 3rd 
P.M.. Newtown road district, and 
extending in a northerly direction 
for a distance of apprximately 0.9 
mile to S.B.I. route 17 at the N.W. 
corner of section 22, T. 30 N.. R. 
4 E. of the 3rd P.M.

Therefore, be it 
Resolved, that this Board of Su

pervisors hereby approves and des
ignates the above described public 
highway as a county highway and 
requests the Department of Pub-

constfuet, operate and maintain 
telephone pole#, anchors, wires 
and buried cable and wires here
inafter termed “telephone line” 
on, beneath and along county 
highways in Livingston County, 
State of Illinois; it being hereby 
understood by all interested par
ties that the term “County High 
ways" include* only those high
ways in Livingston County which 
are under the jurisdiction of the 
Board of Supevrisors and the 
county highway department and 
dots not ineulde the highways 
which are under the jurisdiction 
of the township highway commit 
sioners in the various towr ships 
in Livingston County;

Now, therefore, the County 
Board of Supervisors, hereinafter 
termed the “Supervisors" hereby 
grant permission and authority to 
locate, construct, operate and 
maintain telephone lines on, be
neath and along the above men
tioned highways subject to the fol 
lowing conditions and restrictions:

First: That where it is at all 
possible to do so, the said tele
phone line shall be located and 
constructed on private property ex
cept at intersection crossings.

Second: That if it is impossible 
to locate said telephone line on

Be il further resolved, that the n inct ,hf s u u  of | mn<)lll or j County highway 19, beginning'

101 <2* A MFT arid.

Improvement shall e o n s  1 s t  of thV 'ireaiurT r o?'~lhe" Omnty or “1 T* 27 N* RW0 ' ^oun'tVlVnd be^rM urther
drainage atrac.urea ^ I ^ e . r t h  - g t h  « ^ h a  nwc n u ^ b e  are her* , r„ M and extending along raid ! „  ,h*' ’h“ ro,,r

payment e .D m .te . are afprorad i°r certified3 copies of this resolution

both, a* the rase may he, are here ,  , ,, M nd extending along said ! Kc*olved, that the county clerk 
***- —■ —i.̂ — —- t -------• ' * * Is hereby directed to transmit twograding with a 30 ft. roadbed and, authorixed, when rnginrcrv r. lA '. 

shall be designated at Section payment estimates are aonroveii r<,ll_t0 „.na point near Ihe S E corner of
Hr It furl her resolved that the T »ectl.m 30. T 27 N . R 8 E of theHe It further resolved, tnai ine „vpr ty„, Department of iNiblic .,rd u  . du , . ni-- 0# .nnroxi.

improvement shall bg eonstnictod j Work,  -nd Buddings from monies mately 2 0 m l. and PP
Be it further resolved, that the 

Improvement shall consist of drain
age structure* and earth grading 
with a 30 ft. roadbed, and shall 
be designated as section 159(1)- 
A MPT and.

Be It further resolved, that the

the plkh sheet attached hlertto and 
hereby made a part thereof:

Subject to the follownlg condi
tions and restrictions:

1. Readjustments due to rpad 
rehabilitation shall be at Um ex
pense of the Inland Telephone 
Company.

2. In the event of failure of our 
buried cable in the shoulder of any 
county highway, a new section is 
to be installed rather than the 
Company attempting to excayate 
the shoulder to repair the cable.

3 No open cuts will be made in 
any bituminous surface on any 
county highway either on the main 
road or at any of the intersecting 
rosds.

Work is to be started about

Inland Telephone Company.
By * ....................................

Permission is given th is...........
day of ..................................

County Superintendent of 
Highways, Livingston 
County, Illinois.

Petition No. 1—Highway 
Committee.

Petition No. 1 of the Highway 
private property, it will be per- Committee was read, and on mo- 
missible to locate and construct lion of Lauritxen, seconded hy
said telephone line in the shoulder 
of the road provided the location 
and method of construction is sat
isfactory to the county superin
tendent of highways.

Third: That said Petitioner shall 
aasume all risks and liability for 
accidents and damages that may 
accrue to persons and property 
during the life of this permit by 
reason of the location, construc
tion, operation and maintenance 
of the telephone lines.

Fourth: That should it be rea 
sonably necessary to cut, excavate 
or damage the above described; ing from the N.W. corner of sec- 
highways which are surfaced with tion 1 to the N.E. corner of sec- 
gravel or atone, the said Petitioner j tion 1 in Odell Township, which 
shall make such repairs to th e ; highway is on the township line

of Lauritxen, seconded 
Muir, was accepted and ordered 
made a matter of record.
State of Illinois, County of Living

ston, towns of Odell and Nevada, 
ss.
To the Board of Supervisors of 
Livingston County, Illinois:
The undersigned commiss.oner 

of highways of the town of Odell 
and the commissioner of highways 
of the town of Nevada in said 
county, would respectfully repre
sent that a bridge needs to be con
structed over a stream where the 
same is crossed by a highway lead-

roads as will restore them sub
stantially to the same condition 
they were in previously, it being 
understood that this repair work

by the county through its iHBcer*. „n<>lted or In he allotted to the 
agent*, and employe*: and j county in accordance with the mo-

lie It further resolved, (hat there ,or guo| t„  |aw or fron, 
i* hereby appropriated the sum oi fllnd,  or may
five thousand anil no/100 doRara. t„ , more than the amount or

s aRot amount* BDnronelale*) troip theI9AOOO0O) from Di* county': 
ment ol Motor Fuel Tax Funds for 
Ihe construction of this Improve 
ment and,

jle II lurther rraolved, that the 
clerk i» hureby directed to Iran* 
mil two(2) certified copies ol this 
resolution |o Ihe Depsrfment of 
Public Works and Buildings. Di 
vision of lligbviay*. through Its 
■ likirict engineer

roMuriitee.
Resolution Nu. 0 of Ihe Highway

amount* appropriated 
respective funds.

<2 ) 9 , or ss much
thereof as may tie necessary from 

funda for the purchase 
of right of way. for payment df 
rost* incurred In connection with 
Ihe pole line changes and utility 
adjustment*, and for payment oI 
cost* Incurred in connection with 
making surveys preparation of _____________
•U imi 9toi-<y n l»hiiui^aMliMM-rln4 i-* » i, and. ’ _ 
supervision during coMiructioh off Be It furtfcor 
the proposed improvement, and 

Be it farther resolved, that ap

to the Department of Public Work* , r . , Vi ,
and Buildings, Division of High mu,‘ ^  «® lhe county
ways,
ncer.

through its district engi-

Resolution No. 13—Highway 
Committee.

Resolution No. 13 of the High
way Committee was read, and on 
motion of lauritxen, seconded by 

improve ment' "s'h »' d " he constructed [ H -'lxhaucr-w ^adoptedas read 
hy the County through its offi 
rers. agents, and employes and

RESOLUTION 
: by County Board of Livingston

Be it further rosolved, that there 
is hereby appropriated the sum of 
five thousand and no/100 dollars, 
($9,000 00) from the County's allot- 
men! of motor fuel tax funds for 
the construction of this Improve

County establishing prevailing 
wages for the construction of 
highways, streets and public 
buildings coming under the ju
risdiction ol said Board of Su
pervisor*

superintendent of highways 
Fifth: That whenever it is nec

essary to locate and construct the 
telephone line across the above 
described highways which arc sur
faced with a bituminous surface,

between the aforesaid townships, 
for which work the townships of 
Odell and Nevada arc wholly re
sponsible; that the total cost of 
said work will be approximately 
twelve thousand three hundred 
dollars, which sum will be more 
than two cents on the one hundred 
dollars on the latest assessment 
roll of said towns, and the levy of 
the road and bridge tax for the

the crossing shall be made by bor j two years last past in said towns 
ing beneath the surface of the | were in each year not less than 
road The boring shall be made at the full amount provided by law 
a minimum depth of two fret be- 1 on the one hundred dollars on the 
low the crown of the road The 1 latest assessment roll for all road 
trench from which the boring is t and bridge purposes, except for 
done shall be no closer to the edge ; laying out, altering, widening or 
of the bituminous surface than the vacating roads, the major part of

Committee wo* read, and ixi mo- provat of this resolution by Die 
Hon ,of U un tien . seconded t>y i*ep*rimeni of PuBlir Workx and 
Stabler, was adopted as rvail - ilullding* shall tie considered af 

FEDERAL AID SECONDARY 1,1* t-onrurrenre in and acceptance 
RESOLUTION of the term* contained herein and

for project to he constructed with ,ha || constitute an agreement he- 
(rdrr*l aid secondary fund* ■ tween the County and Dye Stair 
Whereas, the State of Illinois, for Ihr construction of the federal- 

acting through its Department *d a|d secondary highway improve- 
I'uhltr Work* and Huilding*. Di menl sad the maintenance of fh* 
vision of Highways, hereinafter completed improvement described 
called Ihe State, and Livingston ln the resolution, and 
1 ininli. hereinafter called the | | (. d further resolved, that for 
County, lolntly proposed to Im tfo, purpose of (he County's re* 
prove federal-aid secondary route ,,nU this improvement shall l»

Whereas, Illinois Revised Stat 
resolved, that the ) Chapter « ,  38s-1. SDs-12, ITc 

clerk is hereby directed to trans-! vailing Wage Law, as amended 
mil two (2) certified copies of j August 8, 1901, requires that the 
this resolution to the Department public body awarding any contract 
«f F iiWic Work* and Buildings,
Division ol Highways, through its 
district engineer

edge of the shoulder No open 
cuts shall he made in any bitumi
nous surface either on the main 
highway or at any of the inter
secting highways 

Ststh: That fhf# permit Is IB 
sued only insofar as the Snper 
visors hate jurisdiction and does 
not presume to release the Pefor public work shall ascerlam Ihe V „ ' , , , , ,  1 C

general prevail,n« hourly rate of I . / i T  ^  “ L * ™ 1'ing statutes relating to Ihe eon 
structien and operation ol such 
telephone lines

wages for employes engaged 
such work, and

eSSrz,■iL’ssn sjw  T r t n -"*?"'•• ~ s s a .v * j ? u j * . s s * * t ssisir.ff.srjnuss.t

lcr Therefore, he it resolved, by the r ,"w’n / <,ca,,on or con
Hoard of Supervisors of Livingston N T̂ rt!"? °f | f ,cPh«nr lines 

of | County, State of Illinois, that the 1 .  J* intended
>lv letermination of the prevailing ** 1 Blanket I ermit designed

which levy is needed for the or
dinary repair of roads and bridges.

Wherefore, the said commission
ers of highways hereby petition 
you for aid and (or an appropria
tion from the county treasury, a 
sum sufficient to meet one-half of 
the cost of constructing said 
bridge, said towns be ing prepared 
to furnish one half of the amount 
required.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 
8th day of December, A ll 10G4.

Joe L. Verdun, 
Commissioner of Highways 

of Odell Township.
Leo Riordan,

Commissioner of Highways 
of Nevada Township 

Stale of Illinois. County of Living
ston, towns of Odell and Nevada, 
ss
We, lhe undersigned rommis-

way Committee was read, and on "M*1 f,>r inspection by any inter . . . ____  . .
motion ol Lauritirn, seconded hy «to*l party and a certified copy * ‘ 0,HT,y
Ifubly. was adopted as read thereo/ promptly filed in the of 'hlA WUF1 "  " described

RESOLUTION ; Hce of the secretory of state. wh‘c.hu m*V *"*«*'"
for Improvement by County under I Therefore, be it resolved, by the .y r<.**°n . - Joc,,l“n or con'

Ihr Illinois Highway Code
. Be it resolved, by the Board „

480. rountf highway No 22. ex known as srctlon 101(12-MFT, anil, Sup*'rvi**m of l.ivingslon County, letermination of the prevailing . .................. ...... ...................... -
tending from the S W corner of | |P ,i further reaolved. that D# Illinois, that (he following do wages as set forth below are the lo fLl,ho ÎIr1 *n'1,allatfons on, be ( sioners of highways in the towns
section 2. T JA N . It 8 E 3rd rjcrk it herehy dire* ted to Iran* j scribed county highway he im- prevailing hourly rate* of wages nca,h and along any county high of Odell and Navada.countyafore-
P M. to a point approximately 907 mlt fjVr certified copies of tha 1 proved under the Illinois High which shall be ,>aid to all laborers. ®* above neserlbea, in Llv said, hereby state that we have
feel east of the S W ror sec 0. resolution lo Ihr Stale. throui:k »•) < ode workmen, and mechanics engaged in,P  ’ ol,n*>'

Cuuniy-highway 19. tieginnmg at ,n construction of highways I' ln,h *• ** specified that work
a point riear the S E corner of • n<l street* in this locality and 'nK Permits substantially in the
section 3A. T 27 N , R. 8 F. of the . such public hearings coming un- ’* ; ° " h. ,n A at
3rd P M . and extending along said d*r the jurisdiction of this County <arhe” arM' m®dc a part hereof he 
route in an easterly direction to B««rd i for each individual installs
a point n racr the SE  corner of Truck Driver $3 50 per hr t,.,,n .and muM b,ar lh<J »PProv*l

T 29 N . R 7 F. 3rd PM , a di* , t • district engineer* office at tit 
lance of approximately I » m lto»( l, Wj, | | | ln„„  
liy ihe rontlruclion 111 a gravel or
•lone surface course type A. the 
said Improvement to he designated 
a* Illinois protect S 480(1101. arc 
lion I0IO1. Livingston County 
and to he constructed in accord 
ante with plan* approved by the

Rrxilatian Ne. 7—Highway
t'M S iltlrr.

Resolution No 7 of the Highway 
Committee was read, and on me 
linn of l.aurit<en. seconded ty

state under the secondary road Benneit. ,,•* r' ad
plan of (he Uniled State* Bureau__ _______ ____________  RESOLUTION
of Public Road*, hereinafter railed l,,r Improvement h> count* un<l*r 
lh<- Hor. au and >hr lll,n<" ‘ H»gh«ay < «le

V\ hrrt*«R fnlrm l Al#t n«'C«n«liir> ' ^ fffMilvwl. b> (hr |V»*r<l »f
fond, hair hern sllolled h> the Rupervlw.rx of fjsmg.lon < mini,, 
Stair of llllnol* lor use in Ihe ,hai '*»e« following ik
1 mint) for Ihe improvement of county hlghwayls. hr in
federal aid secondary road*. Ihe prove*! under Ihe lllmolv lllghwiy 
«*td alloiled fund* being part of

Driver on Oil Distnb

made an estimate of the probable 
cost of constructing said bridge 

Description of lhe proposed im
provement type and sire of bridge 
to be determined by the county 
superintendent of highways 

And we do estimate that the

Ihe federalaid f.lghwa) fund* ap 
purloined to Illinois Ih aecordanee 
with Ihr provision* of Title 23, 
t ntled Mates Code ' Highway*.'' 
a* amended and supplemented 

Wherea*. Ihe Mate agree* I at 
If the Count) will

. I t  Provide Die (ounly'• share 
tor mail hing the federal aid *ee 
unitary funda u*rd for Ihe con 
•(ruction of the p*o|»o*e<l improve 
ment 1

• *i Provide at Itv expense all 
right of way need 1 d (nr the pro 
poaed improvement

Codr
County lligh»ty(*> 24. an R ' 

(m ix  Viilvert localed in Aeillon ?j 
T 28N . H AE of (he 3rd, P M xrf 
rvlending along said raulefsi n 
sin  1 dlreetimi to a pnjij
near a distance -f
spprovimalely ml . al*.

Re 11 further resolve*). D»i D> 
improvement ahall ronaM ol n 
M 1 ho* culvert and *h*ll be «le»i 
naled ac Keel ion 123 H MET ah.

He it (nrther resolved, that Ih 
improvement shall hr construct*! 
hy contract and

Be it further rr*«lved .thal Ihe*
(9, Make all pole line change* '* hereby •ppropnstrd the sum |  

and utility adju*<nient* av eaaae *»«M-«fcnu*an*l end no/IW doilgi, 
•erne lo he made without expense 199000 901 Hum the rounty'4 alh- 
in Ihe Mate or Bureau m,,0' <>' *■«*<“» Fuel Tax Fund, fr

(41 Make turvey* and prepare ,tM' construction of this imprdh. 
plane for the propoaed lis y w ie  oyent and
menl al if* exprhae a rd  alto, al Be it lurther reeoNed, that le 
it* expense. furni*h engineering rtork is hereby directed to trti- 
•opera umn during ronetrurtlon of 1 ’ * •  rerliAed eng leg of U*
the propoaad improvement. resolution to the I tope rt mem f

tAi Matnlaln the enmpfeted im FubRc Wnrkv and Building* I 
pro*rmenl, al IU expense (11 a ***** °« HI0h»ayv through 
manner saftolmlory to the Male j dtxtrtet engineer 
and to (bn Mroau.

The MaFt will 
(I)  Ren<— < the Bureau 

elude the propnxeit t, 
in (be federalaid

Resolution No 9 rd the HighPv 
< enmititoe «ma road, and «n R

Ruppel waa eititotod ad I 
RMDLUTtoN

lor inipisndWW by m a ty  *
the llfimda Highway Cede

highway* end meeting the require 
ol the llltnoto Highway

Cntfn.
Patrol Nn I 
Add ba M (nrther 

(bet (be

section 30. T 27 N . R 8 E of the 
3rd PM . a distance of approxi 
malrty 2 0 ml , and.

He it further resolved, thal the 
improvement shall consist of a 
gravel or stone surface course 
type A 21 ft wide on a 30 ft 
graded roadbed, and shall he de* 
ignatrd a* section lAOilHiMFT 
and.

lie it further resolved, that the Dargline Operator 94 43 per hr 
improvement shall he constructed Concrete Finisher $4 00 per hr 
hy contract and Iron Worker, xtructur

lie it further resolved, that there al and reinforcing $4 65 per hr 
1* hereby appropriated the sum Carpenter 03.85 per hr
of forty two thousand and no/100 Common Ijihor 93 323 per hr 
ilollsr* (942 000 00) from Ihe Be It further resolved, that noth 
Count) * allotment of motor fuel ing herein contained *hall be con 
la* fund* for the construction of strued to apply lo Die prevailing 
I hi* improvement and. hourly rate of w age* In the lo

lie il further resolved, that the cahty for employment other than 
clerk 1. hereby directed to tran* Public work* construction ai dr 
mlt two *2) certified copies of this fined in the Act. and 
resolution to the Department of Be it further resolved, that the 
Public Works and Buildings. Di county clerk he and he is hereby 
vision of Highways, through its authorised to file a certified copy 
district engineer of this resolution with the secre

-------- tory of state
Revatnlton No. I I—Highway --------

C amnsHli 1 Permit to lalawd Telephone
Revolution No tl of the High Canapnny.

ttgy Committee wa» read and on Permit to the Inland Telephone 
melton of l^untren, seconded by Company wa* read and on m« 
Ripfe* was adopted a* read Hon of l^uritara. seconded by

COUNTY MAINTENANCE Rieger was approved as read 
RESOLUTION PERMIT

Resolved hy the Itowrd nf $u grnnttnf the Inland Telephone 
peevisor* Livingston County, that Com pa bay. its
998,0bi 100 | |  appropriated from the 

fuel lax allotment for the 
maintrnanpe of the following *er 

located on count*

utor 93 70 per hr h' & ,  pf Livingston County.
Operator on Oil Dis Tenth That where improvements

tributor $3 70 per hr or m**nton*nce of county high
Roller Operator $3 90 per hr ** *hove>Hescribod, rrauirex
Motor (trader Opera change* or replacements of any

lor $4 15 per hr ,l*lephone lines located within the
Tractor peralor $4 13 per hr of ro*d'  under this per
Pull Type Blade Hrail m"  *uch rh*n**'* or replacements

er Operator $4 15 per hr ^  ntade promptly at no cost
10 Livingston County upon receipt 
of thirty (30) day* written notice 
from the county superintendent of 
highways

Eleventh That tht* permit shall 
terminate on December 9. .084 

Witness
Rubye O Gossett 

For the Petitioner 
Inland Telephone Company 

Ry William W ( apel. 
Engineering Section 

Permit granted this 9th day of 
December. 10M 

Witness
f ount) Board of Supers! 
xors, Livingston County. 
Jacob H Helmets, 

Chairman
Attest

Ira L Boyer. 
County Clerk

COUNTY ROAh PERMIT 
Exhifil A

, Illinois

of (he county superintendent of probable cost of constructing said

sign? permtaston and author it* 
to locate construct, operate and Uvlngstmy Cowwty 
maintain tala phone aotoa an Pontiac. Illinois 
chars, wtroa and buried rabies 
and wire* on. beneath and along 
county highway* la I ha Cmuity 
af l,h la» t« « , Mato of IHtnosi 

the Inland Trtaphonc

t i n *  under Um M l  bf the Mate 
or patrol* be main I n f  nlinoia. hevwtneflar tornwd  the 

the . rwvtaiona al aatd I Patlltoner". ba* r o p u l i f  per 
Highway Coda during lhe j mtoawu and a a ik riiy  to

Crnnty Rup'l of Highway*

bridge will be twelve thousand 
three hundred dollars.

Witness out hands, this 8th day 
of December. A D 19(74

Joe L Verdun,
Commissioner of Highways 

ol Odell Township 
Leo Riordan.

Commissioner ol Highways 
of Nevada Towiyship 

State of Illinois County of Living 
stun, towns of Odell and Nevada,
ft*
We Joseph !, Verdun and I wo 

Riordan. commissioners of high 
ways of said towns of Odell and 
Nevada, being duly sworn on oath 
say tha! twelve thousand three hun 
dred dollars mentioned in Ihe citi 
mate lo which this affidavit 1* at
tached is necessary and lhal the 
same will not be more expensive 
than is needed for the purpose 
required

Joe L Verdun.
Commissioner of Highways 

of Odell Township 
l-eo Riordan.

fommiaaioner of Highways 
of Nevada Township 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 9lh day of Itoeemher, A I) 
1904

| (Seal) Gayle E Brown.
Notary Public.

PeDfton N* . I—Highway

to hereby

Patltton No 2 of the Highway 
Committee was read, and on mo 
lioa of Lauritorn. aeeouded by 

to perform Hto toUewing to to-1 Bennett, waa arropted amf ordered 
rate, eenatrwrt operate and mala- mad# a mailer of retard 
tain a telephone I tea atong the Stale of IllMoia. County of Living 
rounty highways, whlrh are de-' toon, town at Pontiac «  
srnbed In tha Blanket Permit to- To Um heard of 

by the Llvtngatoa  County UeingMon C«
of Auprrvtemw an Paaam Tbd undersigned

her P. 1994. and whlrh ate located of bfcbwgya of Dm town 
aa shown on Uac la aM  county.

mm

J

folly ropwaeat that a bridge needs 
to ba constructed ovrr a stream 
where the tame to croaaed by a 
highway leading from the 8.W, 
corner of section 9 to the N.W. 
corner of section 9 in said town, 
for which raid work the town of 
Pontiee to wholly responsibly that 
the total coat of said work will be 
approximately sixteen thousand 
dollars, which sum will be more 
than two cents on the one hun
dred dollar* on the latest asseae- 
ment roll of said town and the 
levy of the road and bridge tax 
for the two years last past in said 
town wax in each year not less 
than the full amount provided by 
law on the one hundred dollar* on 
the latest assessment roll for all 
road and bridge purposes, except 
for laying out. altering, widening, 
and vacating road*, the major part 
of which levy to needed for the 
ordinary repair of roads and 
bridges.

Wherefore, the said commission
er of highways hereby petition* 
you for aid and for an appropria
tion from the county treasury, a 
sum sufficient to meet one-half 
of the cost of constructing said 
bridge, said town being prepared 
to furnish one-half of the amount 
required.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 
7th day of December, A.D. 1964.

Henry Wiegers, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, County of Living
ston, town of Pontiac, ss.
1, the undersigned commission

er of highways in the town of 
Pontiac, county aforesaid, hereby 
state that 1 have made an estimate 
of the cost of constructing said 
bridge.

Description of the proposed im
provement: type and site of bridge 
to be determined by the county 
superintendent of highways.

And I do estimate that the prob
able cost of constructing said 
bridge will be sixteen thousand 
dollars.

Witness my hand this 7th day 
of December, A.D. 1984.

Henry Wiegers, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, town of Pontiac, ss.
1, Henry Wiegers, commission

er of highways of said town of 
Pontiac, being duly sworn on oath 
say that sixteen thousand dollars 
mentioned in the estimate to which 
this affidavit is attached to neces
sary and that the same will not 
be more expensive than to needed 
for the purpose required.

Henry Wiegers. 
Commissioner of Highways.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 7th day of December, A.D. 
1904.
(Seal) Gayle E. Brown,

Notary Public.

Petition No. 1—Highway 
' Committee.

Petition No. S of the Highway 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Lauritxen, seconded by 
Klein, was accepted and ordered 
made a matter of record.
Slats of lUinois. county of Living

ston, town of Owego, ss.
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv
ingston County, Illinois:

The undersigned commissioner 
oi highways of th# town of Owego 
In said county, would respectfully 
represent that two bridges, as here
inafter described, need to be re
paired for which work the town of 
Owego i* wholly responsible: 

Description: Bridge No. 1—Be
tween section* 2 and 3. Bridge No.
2—Between sections 2 and 11.

That the total coat of bridge No.
1 will be approximately $2,400.00; 
that the total coat of bridge No
2 will be approximately $3,500 00. 
which Individual sums are more 
than two cents on the one hundred 
dollars on the latest assessment 
roll of said town and the levy of 
the road and bridge tax (or the 
two year* last past in said town 
was in each year not less than the 
full amount provided by law o n 1 
the one hundred dollars on the 
latest assessment roll for all road 
and bridge purptoes. except for 
laying out. altering, widening and 
vacating roads, the major part of 
which levy to needed for ordinary 
repair of roads and bridge*

Wherefore, the said Commis
sioner of Highways hereby petl 
tion* you for aid and for an appro 
priation from the county treasury, 
a sum sufficient to meet one-half 
of the cost of repairing said 
bridges, said town being prepared 
to furnish one half of the amount 
required

Dated at Pontiac. Illinois, this 
7th day of December. A.D. 1904 

Sal Favet.
Commissioner of Highways 

State of lUlnoto. county of Living 
ston, town of Owego. as

I, the undersigned commissioner 
of highways in the town of Owego, 
county aforesaid, hereby atate that 
I have made an estimate of th* 
cost of repairing said bridges 

Description of the 
improvements Necessary repair* 
as determined by the county super 
1 ntrodent of highways 

And 1 do etoisaate thal the prob 
able oast of repairing said bridge* 
will b$ 0v# thousand nine hun 
dred dollars

Witness my hand this 7th day afl 
Decatebar. A D 1994

8*1 Favet
n a m m lr i r r -  of Highways]

State af lUlnoto. county ef Living | 
•ton, town of 
I, Sal Favet.

of said town ef
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fan? represent that a bridge need* 
t°  he constructed over a atream 
where the tame it ensued by a 
highway leading from the 8.W. 
corner of acction 9 to the N.W. 
corner of section •  in said tows, 
for which said work the town of 
Pontiac is wholly responsible; that 
the total cost of said work will be 
approximately sixteen thousand 
dollars, which sum will be more 
than two cents on the one hun
dred dollars on the latest assess
ment roll of u id  town and the 
levy of the road and bridge tax 
for the two years last past in said 
town was in each year not leu  
than the full amount provided by 
law on the one hundred dollars on 
the latest assessment roll for all 
road and bridge purposes, except 
for laying out. altering, widening, 
and vacating roads, the major part 
of which levy is needed for the 
ordinary repair of roads and 
bridges.

Wherefore, the u id  commission
er of highwsys hereby petitions 
you for aid and for an appropria
tion from the county treasury, a 
sum sufficient to meet one-half 
of the cost of constructing u id  
bridge, u id  town being prepared 
to furnish one-half of the amount 
required.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 
7th day of December, A.D. 1964.

Henry Wiegers, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, County of Living
ston, town of Pontiac, u .
1, the undersigned commission

er of highways in the town of 
Pontiac, county aforeuid, hereby 
state that 1 have made an estimate 
of the cost of constructing u id  
bridge.

Description of the proposed im
provement: type and size of bridge 
to be determined by the county 
superintendent of highways.

And I do estimate that the prob
able cost of constructing u id  
bridge will be sixteen thoussnd 
dollars.

Witness my hand this 7th day 
of December, A.D. 1964.

Henry Wiegers, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, town of Pontiac, ss.
I, Henry Wiegers, commission

er of highways of u id  town of 
Pontiac, being duly sworn on oath 
u y  that sixteen thouund dollars 
mentioned in the estimate to which 
this affidavit is attached is neces
sary and that the same will not 
be more expensive than is needed 
for the purpose required.

Henry Wiegers, 
Commiuioner of Highways.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 7th day of December, A.D. 
1964.
(Seal) Gayle E. Brown,

Notary Public.

sary and that the same will not be 
more expansive that is needed for 
the purpose required.

Sal Favet.
Commisaioner of Highways. 

Subscribed end sworn to before 
me this 7th day of December, A.D. 
1964.
(Seal) Gayle E. Brown,

Notary Public

Petition Ne. 4—Highway

William M. Humphry, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, town of Indian Grove, as. 
I, the undersigned Commission

er of highways in the town of In
dian Grove, county aforesaid here
by state that 1 have made an esti

more than two cents on the one 
hundred dollars on the latest as
sessment roll of said town and the 
levy of the road and bridge tax 
for the two years last past in said 
town w u  in each year not leu  
than the full amount provided by 
law on the one hundred dollars on

mste of the cost of constructing' the latest assessment roll for all

Petition Ne. I—Highway
• Counlttcc.

Petition No. 8 of the Highway 
Committee w u  read, and on mo
tion of Lauritsen, seconded by 
Klein, was accepted and ordered 
made a matter of record.
State of lllinoii, county of Living

ston, town of Owego, ss.
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv
ingston County, Illinois:

The undersigned commissioner 
of highways of the town of Owego 
in u id  county, would respectfully 
represent that two bridges, as here
inafter described, need to be re
paired for which work the town of 
Owego is wholly responsible: 

Description: Bridge No. 1—Be 
tween sections 2 and 3. Bridge No. 
2—Between sections 2 and 11. 

That the total cost of bridge No.
1 will be approximately $2,400.00; 
that the total cost of bridge No
2 will be approximately $3,500 00, 
which individual sums are more 
than two cents on the one hundred 
dollars on the latest assessment 
roll of said town and the levy of 
the road and bridge tax for the 
two years last p u t  in u id  town 
was in each year not less than the 
full amount provided by law on 
the one hundred dollars on the 
latest assessment roll for all road 
and bridge purpises. except for 
laying out, altering, widening and 
vacating roads, the ma)or part of 
which levy is needed for ordinary 
repair of roads and bridges.

Wherefore, the u id  Commis
sioner of Highwsys hereby peti 
tions you for aid and for an appro
priation from the county treasury, 
a sum sufficient to meet one-half 
of the cost of repairing u id  
bridges, u id  town being prepared 
to furnish one-half of the amount 
required

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 
7th day of December. A.D. 1964 

Sal Favet.
Commissioner of Highways 

State of Illinois, county of Living 
•ton. town of Owego. ss

I. the undersigned commissioner 
of highways in the town of Owego. 
county aforeuid. hereby atate that 
I have made an estimate of the 
cost of repairing u id  bridges 

Deecription of the proposed 
improvement* Necessary repairs 
as determined by the county super 
iatepieat of highways 

And I do estimate that the prob 
able oeet of repairing said bridge* 
will Sve thousand nine bun 
died dollars

Witness my hand this 7th day of 
Di camber, A D 1964

Sal Favet,
rem m lsrim r- of Highways

State of Illinois, county of Living

1, Sal Favet. commissioner of 
of said tesn^of Owego.

Petition No. 4 of the Highway 
Committee w u read, and on mo
tion of Lauritsen, seconded by 
Noonan, w u accepted and ordered 
made a matter of record.
State of Illinois, county of Living- 
stop, town of Nevada, u .
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv

ingston, County, Illinois:
The undersigned Commissioner 

of highways of the town of Nevada 
in u id  county, would respectfully 
represent that two bridges, u  
hereinafter described, need to be 
constructed for which work the 
town of Nevada is wholly respon
sible:

Description: Bridge No. 1—be
tween N.W. V* section S and N.E. 
V* section 6. Bridge No. 2—be
tween S.W. V* section 5 and S.E. 
Vs section 6.

That the total cost of bridge No.
1 will be approximately $5,000 00; 
that the total cost of bridge No. 2 
will be approximately $11,900.00, 
which individual sums are more 
than two cents on the one hundred 
dollars on the latest assessment 
roll of u id  town and the levy of 
the road and bridge tax for two 
years lu t  past in u id  town was 
in each year not leu  than the full 
amount provided by law on the one 
hundred dollars on the latest as 
seument roll for all road and 
bridge purposes, except for laying 
out, altering, widening and vacat
ing roada, the major part of which 
levy is needed for ordinary repair 
of roads and bridges.

Wherefore, the u id  commis
sioner of highways hereby peti
tions you for aid and for an appro
priation from the county treasury, 
a sum sufficient to meet one-half 
of the cost of constructing said 
bridges, u id  town being prepared 
to furnish one-half of the amount 
required.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois this 
3rd day of December. A. D. 1964. 

Leo Riordan,
Commiuioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, town of Nevada, ss.
I, the undersigned commissioner 

of highways in the town of Nevada, 
county aforeuid, hereby state that 
I have made an estimate of the 
cost of constructing said bridges.

Description of the proposed im
provements: Type and size of 
bridges to be determined by the 
county superintendent of highways 
and I do estimate that the probable 
coot of constructing u id  bridges 
will be seventeen thouund seven 
hundred dollars.

Witness my hand this 3rd day of 
December, A.D. 1964

Leo Riordan,
Commiuioner of Highways 

State of Illinois, county of Living- i 
ston, town of Nevada, ss 
I, Leo Riordan. commissioner of

said bridge
Description of the proposed im

provement: Type and sue of 
bridge to be determined by the 
county superintendent of highways 
and I do estimate that the prob
able cost of constructing said 
bridge will be fifty-two thouund 
dollar*.

Witness my hand this 7th day of 
December, A.D. *1964.

William M. Humphry,
Commiuioner of Highways.

State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, town of Indian Grove, ss.
1, W. M. Humphry, commission

er'of highways of u id  town of In
dian Grove, being duly sworn on 
oath say that flfty-two thouund 
dollars mentioned in the estimate 
to which this affidavit is attached 
is necessary and that the same will 
not be more expensive than is 
needed for the purpose required.

William M. Humphry,
Commissioner of Highways. ! the cost 

Subscribed and sworn to before bridge 
me this 7th day of December, A.D.
1964
(Seal) Gayle E. Brown.

Notary Public.

road and bridge purposes, except 
for laying out, altering, widening 
and vacating roads, the major part 
of which levy is needed for the 
ordinary repair of roada and 
bridges.

Wherefore, the said commiuion
er of highways hereby petitions 
you for aid and for an appropria
tion from the county treasury, a 
sum sufficient to meet one-half of 
the cost of constructing u id  
bridge, said town being prepared 
to furnish one-half of the amount 
required.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois this 
7th day of December, A. D. 1964.

Reginald Jones, 
Commiuioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, town of Broughton, ss.
1. the undersigned commiuioner 

of highways in the town of Brough
ton, county aforeuid hereby state 
that 1 have made an estimate of 

of constructing said

Petition No. 6—Highway 
Committee.

Petition No. 6 of the Highway 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Lauritzen, seconded by 
Stahler, was accepted and ordered 
made a matter of record.
State of Illinois, county of Living

ston. town of Union, u .
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston County, Illinois:
The undersigned commiuioner 

of highways of the town of Union 
in said county, would respectfully 
represent that a bridge needs to 
be constructed over a stream 
where the same is crossed by a 
highway leading from the S.W. 
corner of section 1 to the N.W. 
corner of section 1 in said town, 
for which said work the town of 
Union is wholly responsible, that 
the total cost of said work will 
be approximately thirteen thou
sand five hundred dollars, which 
sum will be mure than two rents 
on the one hundred dollars on the 
latest assessment roll of said town 
and the levy of the road and 
bridge tax for the two years last 
past in said town was in each year 
not less than the full amount pro
vided by law on the one hundred 
dollars on the latest assessment 
roll for all road and bridge pur
poses, except fo( laying out, alter
ing, widening and vacating roads, 
tha msior Dart of which 
needed for the ordinary re] 
roads and bridges

Wherefore, the said commiuion
er of highways hereby petitions 
you for aid and for an appropria 
lion from the county treasury, a 
sum sufficient to meet one half of 
of the cost of constructing said 
bridge, said town being prepared 
to furnish one half of the amount

Description of the proposed im
provement: Type and size of 
bridge to be determined by the 
county superintendent of high
ways.

And I do estimate that the prob
able cost of constructing u id  
bridge will be twelve thousand 
dollars.

Witness my hand this 7th day of 
December, A.D. 1964.

Reginald Jones, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

State of Illinois, county of Living
ston. town of Broughton, ss.
I. Reginald Jones, commiuioner 

of h i g h w a y s  of said town of 
Broughton, being duly sworn on 
oath say that twelve thousand dol
lars mentioned in the estimate to 
which this affidavit is attached is 
necessary and that the same will 
not lx- more expensvie than is 
needed for the purpose required.

Reginald Jones, 
Commissioner of Highways.

Subscribed and sworn to before i 
me this 7th day of December, A.D 
1964
(Seal) Gayle E. Brown,

Notary Public.

Report of County Highway 
Committee.

Report of the County Highway 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Kipfer, seconded *>y H u P o f t h e  county 
pel. was approved as read 
REPORT OF COUNTY HIGHWAY 
ROAD AND BRIDGE COMMITTEE 
State of Illinois, Livingston Coun

ty, Board of Supervisors, De-

triet for furnishing g r m l  or (ton* 
FOB trucks at pit or quarry be 
awarded to the Pontiac Stone Co. 
at their bid of $1.15 per ton. Mo
tion carried.

Motion by Stahler, seconded by 
Detwiler, that the contract for the 
construction of a bridge in Dwight 
road district be awarded to Elmer 
L. Riber at hia low bid of $32,- 
544 70. Motion carried.

Your committee met October 50, 
1964. All member* were present 
except Lauritzen.

Motion by Patterson, seconded 
by Stahler, that Detwiler be tem
porary chairman. Motion carried.

Motion by Patterson, seconded 
by Stabler, that all bills payable 
to date be allowed and ordered 
paid. Motion carried.

Motion by Klein, seconded by 
Stahler, that the contract for sec
tion 112-G-TR in Round Grove road 
district for furnishing gravel or 
stone FOB trucks at pit or quarry 
be swarded to the Pontiac Stone 
Co. it their bid of $1.15 per ton 
as submitted October 19, 1964. Mo
tion carried.

Motion by Tatterson, seconded 
by Ruppel. that the contract for 
aection 104(1 )-RS-TR in Pontiac 
road district for furnishing gravel 
or stone FOB trucka at pit or quar
ry be awarded to the Pontiac Stone 
Co at their bid of $1.15 per ton 
as submitted October 19, 1964. Mo
tion carried.

Motion by Stahler, seconded by 
Patierson, that the contract for 
section 116G-TR In Saunemin road 
district be awarded to Walter 
Wsrmbir at his low bid of $2.20 
per ton as submitted October 19, 
1964 Motion carried.

Motion by Ruppel, seconded by 
Klein, that the contract for the 
maintenance of Patrol No. 1 in 
Dwight road district for furnish 
ing gravel or stone FOB trucks at 
pit or quarry be awarded to the 
Pontiac Stone Co. at their bid of 
$1 16 per ton as submitted on Oc
tober 19, 1964. Motion carried.

Your committee met November 
12. 1964. All members were pres
ent.

Committee inspected county 
roads and bridges in the southeast 
part of the county.

Motion by Stahler, seconded by 
Detwiler, that the contract for sec 
tion 112-G-TR in Union road dis 
tnct be awarded to Garold How 
ard at his low bid of $2.03 per 
ton as submitted November 9, 
1964 Motion carried.

Your committee met November 
24, 1964 All members were pres 
ent except Stahler and Klein.

Committee inspected county 
roads and bridges in the west part

I I U d U s , | v  • * u  u u r
» u l  cember term, 1964•f  Mr nfairmxn dim summers or in r

Board of Supervisors:
We, your Committee on County 

Highways and Bridges, beg leave 
, to submit (he following report

Motion by Patterson, seconded 
by Detwiler, that the contract for 
section IISO-TR in Broughton 
road district be awarded to Garold 
Howard at hi* low bid of $2.68

Motion hy Detwiler, seconded by 
Ruppel. that the contract for lec
tion 108-G-TR in Long Point road 
district be awarded to the Valley

191-90

•111

900.17

m i )

919T 

68.65

606.69

19.99

76.76

160 00 
60.00

809.86

198 96
10.00

for office . . .  T.99
Nima Transportation Inc., 

for freight chargea . . .
Illinois Water Service Co., 

for extension of water 
service to county prop
erty ..............................

Ray Glovanini, for weld
ing work on county ma
chinery ........................

Elmer L. Riber, for rent
al of machinery ........

Wolf -Jacobson, Inc., for 
labor and repair parta
for county truck ........

Wolf’s Battery A Qectric 
Service, for supplies for
machinery ...................

Daniels Oil Co., for *up- 
pliea and tire repair .

County highway payroll, 
for month of October,
IBM ..............................  3,806.98

Sinclair Refining Compa
ny, for gasoline, oil, etc. 

Livingsotn Service Com
pany, for gasoline, oil,
etc...................................

I.N.R. Beatty Lumber Co
lor supplies for road
repair ..........................

Charles Bartley Digging 
Service, for digging out 
gravel, leveling dirt,
etc.................................

Marion Brumbach, for 
storage of machinery - 

Homer Reed, for hauling 
dirt and stone on coun
ty highways ...............

H. W. Miesenhelder, for 
labor on county high
way* ............................

Ray Morrow, for labor on
county highway ..........

G. E. Slagell Construction, 
for repair of drop box 
at bridge on county
highway ....................... 764.87

Clarence E. Ruppel. agent, 
for county highway em
ploye* share to I.M.R.F. 6M.98 

Fred’s Service, Inc., for 
supplies for machinery 89.71 

Younker Hardware, for 
supplies for road repairs 81.73 

Howard Arnold Construc
tion. Inc., for final es
timates for resurfacing 
county highway 4,073.01

Valley View Dirt *  Grav
el Co., for constructing 
fill and ditches on coun
ty highway 8,871.06

Treasurer of N e b r a s k a  
Townahlp, for rental of
township truck ...............  M 38

Treasurer of Pontiac Twp., 
for rental of township
truck ............................  94.88

Wolf - Jacobson. Inc., for 
state test and repair 
parts and labor on truck 18 14

Ray Glovanini, for sup
plies and welding work 
on county equipment 60 38

Everett M Bailey A Son*, 
for auppllea, repair parta 
and labor on iruck tGS.Ii

for extension of box 
culvert on county hlgh-

945.91
I V  Pontiac Loader Pub

lishing Co„ for printing 
"Notice* to Contractors’* 

Public Service Company, 
for electric services .. 

Treasurer of Broughton 
Townahlp, for eradient-

aobnoxious weeds on
ity highways ........

Print Shop, for
office supplies 

Clarence E. Ruppel, agent, 
for county highway em
ployee share to I.M.R.F. 
The fo

Your committee met September view Dirt A Grovel Co at their 
21. 1964 All members were pres-, |ow 1,1,1 af g| g | p^r t„n m „ 11 i>
ent

Bids were opened at 
o’clock am (C.D.T.) on the 
lowing road district sections: 

Motion by Patterson, seconded

Mu
fol

highwr,» of said town of Nevada. ,
being duly sworn on oath xay that J squired  1

“  ! 7' h of December. A™ 196? s ,«hl« -  ,<>rdollars mentioned in the estimate 7 wvm.tnrf section I01RSTR In Newtown
to which this affidavit is attached; romiSualoIier of Highway. ™ad d,"tr,rt *

State of III.no.a. county of L.ving ' V« 'ey V.ew IHrt A Gravel (o  .1 
.ton, town of Union ax . ,h"‘r ,ow hld of * ' 81 ,on

m 1. the undersigned commissioner 
I of highways in the town of Union, 
county aforesaid hereby state that 
I have made an estimate of the 
cost of constructing said bridge 

Description of the proposed im 
provemenl Type and size of bridge 
to be determined by the county su 
perintendent of highways

is necessary and that the same will 
not be more expensive than is 
needed for the purpose required 

Leo Riordan.
Commisaioner of Highways 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 3rd day of December, A D. 
1964
(Seal) Gayle E Brown,

Notary Public. I

Petition No. 5—Highway 
Committee.

Petition No 3 of the Highway 
1 Committee was read, and on mo 
tion of Lauritzen, seconded by 

1 James A Patteraon, was accepted 
and ordered made a matter of rec 
ord
State of Illinois, county of Living 

ston, town of Indian Grove, ss 
To the Board of Supervisors of

Det
. . .  . . . . . .  . 1 maintenance of Patrol No 1 inAnd 1 do estimate hat the prob f  n roa() dl„ rlf, (or furn,ihlng

ab'e cost of constructing said , K(JB truck,  „  ,
bridge will be h.rteen thousand ((r ,M. BWtrrf«.d , h,  ,.on

tiac Stone Co at their bid of $1 15five hundred dollars
Witness my hand this 7th day of 

December, A D 1964
Ernest Wymstorf. 

Commissioner of Highways 
State of Illinois, county of Living 

ston. town of Union, ss 
i. Ernest Wymstorf. commission

(hilled on November 23, 1964
10:00 llon oai-fipd

Your committee met November 
30, 1964 All members were pres
ent except Stahler 

Motion by Ruppel, seconded by 
Patterson, that all billa payable to 
date be allowed and ordered paid 
Motion carried

Your committee met December 
I, 1964 All members were pres 
ent except Kipfer, Detwiler and 
Stahler

Committee inspected county 
roads and bridges on the north 
tad east side of the county

,, . , ,  , . . The following billa were allowedMotion by Kipfer, seconded by , „ d orderrd d „  ^
dw.ler, Ib.l the contract for the ttfnb, r (n, t>tĵ  I8M Th|>

lowing bills were paid from roun 
ty highway funds 
County highway payroll, 

for month of Septem

Motion carried
Motion by Ruppel, seconded by 

Klein, that the contract for aection 
113 G Tit in Sunbury road district 
lx- awarded to the Glenn McCann 
Co. at their bid of $2 19 per ton 
Motion carried

Livingston County, Illinois er of highways of said town of
Tho underaigned commissioner Union, being duly sworn on oath 

of Highways of the town of Indian say that thirteen thousand five
Grove in said county, would re 
spectfully represent that a bridge - 
needs to be constructed over a 
stream where the same is crossed 
by a highway leading from the .
S.W corner of the S E V« of sec 
tion 10 to the N W corner of the 1 
NR. V(i of section 10 in said town, 
for whkh said work the town of 
Indian Grove is wholly responsi 
ble. that the tetal cost of said work 
will be approalmately fifty two 

, thousand dollar*, which sum will 
' be more than two cents on the one 
hundred dollars on the latest as 
seeasnent roll of said town and the 
levy of the road and bridge (as J 

, for the two years last past in said ;
I town was In each year not less 
: than the full amount provided by 1 
law on the one hundred dollars on i made a 
the latest assessment roll for all 
road and bridge purposes, except 
for laying out, altering widening 
and vacating roads, the ms)or part 
of which levy is needed for the 
o r d i n a r y  repair of roads and

hundred dollars mentioned in the 
estimate to whleh this affidavit is 
attached la necessary and that the 
same will not tie more expensive 
than la needed for the purpose re 
quired

Ernest Wymstorf.
Commissioner of Highways 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 7th day of December. A I) 
1964
(Seal) Gayle V. Brown.

Notary Public

Petition No 7—Highway 
Committee

Petition No 7 of the Highway 
Committee was read, and on mo 
tion of l^aurltaen. seconded by Can 
ham was accepted and ordered 

matter of record

In On 
is

Atate of Illinois, county of Living 
) ston. town of Broughton, ss 
To the Hoard of Hupervisors of 

Livingston ( minty, Illinois 
The undersigned commissioner 

of highways of the town of Brough 
bridge* ton In said county, would respect

Wherefore, the said roramis fully represent that a bridge needs 
sloner of highways hereby peti to be constructed over a stream
tions you for aid and for an appro j where the same it crossed b> a
priation from the county treasury., highway leading from the SW 
a sum sufficient to meet one half corner of section 24 to 'he N W
of the cost of constructing said corner of section 24 in said town,
bridge, aatd town being prepared for which said work the town of 
te furnish one half of the amount Broughton Is wholly responsible

that the total cost of said work 
at Pontiac, Illinois this ] will be appro*imately twelve thou 

T in day of December, A D 1964 j sand dollars, which sum will be

per ton Motion carried
Motion by Kipfer. seconded by 

Stahler. that all the bids on sec 
tion II4-GTK in Owego road dis 
trirt lie rejected Motion carried 

Motion by Klein, seconded by 
Ruppel that the contract for sec 
tion 1IO-GTR in F.ppsrds Point 
road distort for furnishing gravel 
or stone FOB trucks at pit or quar 
ry lie awarded to the Livingston 
Stone Co . at their bid of $1 08 per 
ton Motion carried

Your committee met September 
30, 1964 All members were pres 
ent except Stabler

Motion by Patterson, seconded 
by Detwiler. ttial all lulls payable 
to dale lie allowed and ordered 
paid Motion carried

Your commit tee rnet October 3. 
1964 All merntiers were present 
except Patterson

Bids were opened *t 10 00 
o'clock am  (C'I)T ) on the fol 
lowing road district sections 

Motion by Stabler, seconded l>' 
Klein, that the contract for section 
109-G TH in Heading road dlstri<< 
be swarded to the Valley View 
Dirt A Gravel ( o at their low bid 
of $1 79 per Ion Motion carried 

Motion by Detwiler. srrondad by 
Kuppel, that the contract for fur 
nlshlng corrugated metal pipe nil 
vert* for section 109G TH in Head 
mg road district be swarded to 
the Moody Steel Products Co at 
their low bid of $344 56 Motion 
carried

Motion by Stabler, seconded by 
Kuppel that the contract lor se< 
tion 101 f I t.U lti 1.4) HS TH in Un 
ion road district be swarded to 
Garold Howard at his low bid of 
$2 30 per ton Motion carried 

Motion by Kipfer. seconded by 
Klein, that the rowtrert for

her. 1964 $3.026 40
Sinclair Kefining Co , for 

gamline. oil. etc 279 96
R J Humbert agent, for

gasoline, oil, etc 243 01
l^town Mobil Service, for 

supplies for machinery 17 07 
SAeslor ( lay pi|>e Com 

party for supplies fur 
road repair 13 59

l|mer I, Itilier for final 
jestunate for construe 
tion of field bridge 3,766 00

I Imcr Reed for hauling 
Stoix- on courtly high 
way 210 05

' r. Slagell ( onstruction, 
for repair of bridges on 
fourty highways 507 01

1 inns il Print Shop, for 
lupplies for office * 8 70
nils' L e a d e r  Publish 
ng Co for printing 
Nobeea to Contractors' 60 30 

I bllr Service Company.
or electric services 9 00

1 irence K Ituppcl agent, 
or < uunty highway cm 
Iloyet share to I M H V 612 23
r i .  rl It nirnba< h for 

lorage of machinery 30 00
Armstrong Equip 

lent ' » for labor and 
rpair parts 801 II
A Ms fa< luring Corn 
any. for labor and re 
air parts 30 40

S itton Hsdiator Servue.
>r clean ing  and repair 
idiator 9 99

I tia c  S tone C o . for 
o n e  fu rn ish ed  for 
Itch in g  county high  
ays 116 34
nos Stone C o, for 
one furnished for 
Itching county high 
ays 21

v I

tion IIAG TH ta Owego road dla- , K ffel A Baser Co . for

nsadai
Inc., for supi 
machinery

Jensen’s Plumbing A Heat
ing, for furnlahing and 
Installing heating unit 
at county shed 

Knuffel A Laser Co. for 
supplies for office 

Duane R Jacobeon, post 
master, for etampi for
office ..........................

Sam Walter A Sons, for 
supplies for machinery 

Pontiac Stone Compeny, 
for stone furnished 
fur patching county 
highways

Treasurer of Odell Town
ship. for rental of town
ship t r u c k ...................

Berley Dodson, for haul
ing dirt on county high
way ...............  ........

Nelson s Copy Shop, for 
office luppliee 

County highway payroll, 
for month of November, 
1904

Sinclair Heflning Co., for 
gasoline, oil, etc.

Wyllie Oil C o, for gas 
oline, oil. etc 

Standard Oil Co , for gas
oline. oil, etc 

Strawn Independent Oil 
C o, for gasoline, utl, 
etc "1

lloffrirhter’a West l|»ide 
Lumber Yards, for tup  
plies for road repairs 

I N It Beatty lum ber Co, 
for supplies for road re 
pairs

P o n t i a c  Quality Seed 
House, for supplies for 
road repair

Pontiac Stone Company, 
for stone furnished 
for patching county 
highways

Horner Reed, for hauling 
dirt on county highways 

Wolf Jacobson, f n r , for 
• Isle test and repair 
parts for truck 

Treasurer of Indian Grove 
Township, for rental of 
township truck 

Wolf's Battery A Kleetrk, 
Inr . for repair parts 
for county machinery 

Jensen ■ Plumbing and 
I Healing, for Installing 

plumbing as per con 
tract

Ham Walter A Kona, for 
augers and lab-r and 
repair parta for county 
machinery

Malls Garags, for labor 
and repair parts for 
county machinery 

Merton Brumbach. for 
storage of machinery 

Witt - Armstrong F.quip 
maul Co T l w  repair 
parta for county ms 
chinery

O K Alagsll Construction,

611.87
following billa woro allowed 

and ordered paid since the Sep
tember meeting, 1884. The fol
lowing hills were paid from motor 
fuel tax funds:
County highway payroll, 

for maintaining MFT 
sections for the month 
of September, 1964 . $ 4,889.90 

Homer Reed, for hauling 
gravel for patching
MFT sections.............  488.79

Milford Brown, for haul
ing atone for patching
MFT aection* ...........  83 20

H. W. Melaenhelder, for 
labor on MFT sections 135.83 

Roger Reed, for labor on
MFT sections.............  13.30

Robert Moore, for labor
on MFT sect io n s ........ 4390

Herman Shive, for labor
on MFT aection*........ 33.70

Moore Lumber A Supply 
Cp- for supplies for
road repair ...............  137.76

K a m m e r e r  Concrete 
Products Co., for final 
estimate for furnish
ing culvert*, etc.........  1,392.87

Charles Bartley Digging 
Service, for rental of 
backhoe installing cul
vert* ................... .. 682 80

Cephas Williams Co., fi
nal estimate for con
struction of A-3 sur
face as per contract 800.00

Elmer L. Riber, for final 
estimate for construc
tion of bridge as per
contract .....................  1,743.70

Ocoya Stone Co., for 
atone furnished for 
patching MFT sections 16 43

Joseph L. Verdun, for 
hauling stone for patch
ing MFT aectiona 2176

Robert Bolen, for rental 
of truck hauling dirt 
on MFT section . 292 30

Inez 1. Hollins, for right- 
of-way taken for road 
purposes 1,087.10

Peter A. Pflater, for 
rlghtof way taken for 
road purpose* 2,300.00

Pontiac Stone Company, 
for stone furnished 
for patching MFT sec
tions ............................  238 00

Poatiac Stone Company, 
metal culvert* used

61.00
82.22

Wco Firing. Ine- fcr 
E-4 road oil need far 
malntcnanra of MFT 
aectioM

Howard Aijwld i 
Uon, Inc- for final es
timate for construc
tion of stone surface. 8W.88 
The following bUia were allowed 

and ordered paid town 
bridge funds since the 
meeting, 1984:
Elmer L. Riber, 

county share of i 
estimate for 
tion of b r id g e  in 
Dwight Townahlp . . .  $12,788.86 

H. J. Eppel A Co- for 
county share of final 
estimate for construc
tion of box culvert In 
Sullivan Townahip .

H. J. Eppel A Co., for 
county share of final 
estimate for construc
tion of box culvert in 
Sullivan Townahlp ..

Walter E. Hanson A Co
lor county share of fi
nal estimate for design

8^01.78

al of truck hauling 
dirt on MFT section 279 30

690 12
Treasurer of Odell Town 

ship, for rental of 
truck hauling dirl on 
MFT section464 303 30

100 00

County highway payroll, 
for maintaining MFT 
satUon* for the month
of October, 1964 4,062 13

1737 flamer Reed, for hauling
dirt and stone on MFT 
auctions

J. H Keller, for labor 
on MFT sections

736 74

276 12 244 37

1872

Barley Dodson, for haul- 
log dirt on MFT tec 
tipns 31 14

786

Treasurer of Esmen Twp- 
for rental of truck 
hauling dirt on MFT
■actions 76 00

408 Howard Arnold Construe.

1,742 36

tin, Inc , for stone fur 
nished for patching 
MFT aectiona 93 06

232 90
Treasurer of P o n t i a c  

Township, for rental

26 00
of truck hauling dirt 
on MFT aectiona 96 02

129 36
Treasurer of Nebraska 

Townahip. for rental
of truck hauling dirt 
on MFT sections 93 42

21 06 Oroya Ktone t o . for
stone furntahed fur 
patching MFT sections 64 H3

3 42 Chrnoa Htone Co. (or
alone furnished for 
patching MFT sections 6 .7

47 29 Howe Construction Co,
for gravel furnished 
for |>*t('hing MFT see

12 00 Ilona 64 75
Howard Arnold Construe 

lion. Inc , for first ea 
Ornate for construction j

033 26 of alone surface ifl. urn m

730 82
Pontiac Stone Company, 

for stone furnished
patching MFT set lions 401 XI

1700
Treasurer "f Odell Town 

ship, for rental of
truck hauling dirt on
MFT sections 02 20

141 46 County highway payroll.

34 32

for maintaining MFT 
aectiona for the month 
of November. 1964

|

4.0)0 40
1

776 43

Pontiac Htone < ompany. 
for atone furnished 
for patching MFT arc 
lions 79 18

Rowe Construction Co, 
for gravsl furnished 1
for palrhlng MFT sec

322 36 lions 26(Mi
Illinois Stale Prniten

56 72
Gary for supplies for 
road repair 291 42

Homer Hard, for hauling |
90 00 stone for patching

MKT sections 533 13

13 08

Treasurer of Indian Grove 
Tawn* hip, for rental 
of truck hauling dirt
06 MKT aection* MO 32

of birdge on township 
line between Amity 
and Long Point Town
ships ........................... 10BJO

G. E. Slagell Construc
tion, for county share >
of cost of construction
of bridge in Nevada
Township ...................  7,171.84

Walter E. Hanson A Co
lor county share of fi
nal estimate for design 
of bridge in Dwight
Township ...................  186.86

LaSalle county highway 
dept , for Livingston 
county share of cost 
of construction of pipe- 
arch culvert on coun
ty line ......................  966.81

H. J. Eppel A Co , for
county share of first 
estimate for construc
tion of bridge on town
ship line betwen Am
ity and Long Point 
Townships ................  6,910.88

II. J. Eppel A Co- (or 
county share of final 
estimate for construe 
tion of box culvert in
Kamen Township __  2,668.00

II. J. Eppel A Co- for 
county share of final 
estimate for construc
tion of box culvert la 
Saunemin Township . 2,018.60 

Elmer L. Riber, for 
county share of final 
estimate for construe 
tion of bridge In 
Dwight Township . ..  4,82.138 

Elmer L. Riber, for 
county share of final 
eitimate for ronatrue 
tion of b r i d g e  i a 
Dwight Townahip 1,073 28 

G. K Slagell Conalrue 
Uon, for county share 
of rost of conatructing 
box culvert and bridge 
in Round Grove and 
Union Townships 8,044.89

Treasurer of D w i g h t  
Township, for rounly 
share of rost of plac
ing riprap at bridge 
in Dwight Township 414 28

Elmer L. Hlbcr, for coun
ty share of second es
timate for construc
tion of b r i d g e  in 
Dwight Township 9.021 62

II J Eppel A C o. for 
county share of final 
estimate for construc
tion of bridge on town 
ship line between Am 
ity and Lung Point 
Townships 1,431 36

G E Slagell Construc
tion, for county share 
of cost of repair of 
bridge in  N e v a d a  
Township 1,455 fit)

Burnell G Watson, for 
final estimate tor run 
■(ruction of lx>s ml 
vert on township line 
between ( liulsworlh 
and Forrest Townships 2 520 32 

Walter K Hanson A Co . 
for rounly share of fl 
nal estimate for design 
of bridge in N e v a d a  
arid Dwight Townships IH4 41
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All of wiioli is respectfully sub
mitted

County Highway Itoad and 
Bridge < oniinltter 

I harles l.auriKrn
I hairruan.

It 1 K pfer
SecreCiry.

J ,\ Patterson 
f r a n k  Mahler 
John A Ruppel,
< art F Klein

O ral Report
Mr Curtis Weeks made an oral
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TMtl ItlMn »>wt Dub
It A. D. Askew. do solemnly 

M M r, that the foregoing account 
la. hi all respects. |u it and true, 
■Bearding to my bent knowledge 
and belief, and that I have neither 
received directly or Indirectly, nor 
directly or indirectly agreed to 
receive or be paid, for my own or 
another1! benefit, any other money, 
■rUdes or roniideratlon then here
in elated, nor am I entitled to any 
fM  or emolument for the period 
therein mentioned other than 
I hoop herein specified

A I t  i . L . u .

Sheriff.
Livingston County, Illinois 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 2nd day of December, A ll
| | | 4
(Seal) Maurice F Cox,

We, the undersigned, have ex 
■mined the books and accounta of 
the Sheriff. A. D. Askew, nnd find 
them to be correct. We attach the 
aemi-annual report to our report 
end make it a part thereof. There 
is on hand November 30, 1084, a 
cash balance of SI3.SS2 4I with 
$30.00 due from Attorneys, making 
■ book balance of $13,383 31 There 
la in this total the amount of 
$81240 due the Federal Govern

men! for Withholding Tax for the 
months of October and November, 
I1KM. making the total due the 
County on this date, 812.370 31. 
Dated this 2nd day of December, 
A D HIM

Lester llubly,
Glenn Antrim.

MALAY KITE

Report On .Activities Of OfRce Of 
State's Attorney.

Mr Alonso Wrn Clay reported 
(a the Board the activities uf his 
office as State's Attorney, and I
in R I IR C I I  *»»«• P U B I U  l o r  I f i r i f  I D

operation during his tenure as
n / n i u t  i i c j  .

Report No. 1—Finance Committee.
Report No 3 of the Finance f

Hon of Brown, seconded by Hip 
pen, was approved as read 
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston County, Illinois 
Vour Committee on Finance No 

3 respectfully n-port that they ! 
have examined the claims pre- I 
senled to them and recommended 
that the clerk issue Orders on the 
county treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed 
as follows
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F nm e should be mode from spruce or bom*
boo ('/ixVixJb inches). Use tissue or crepe 
popor for cover, cotton twine for edoe cord 
and bridle. Cement and lash center o f  bow to 
the spine 9 inches from one end of spine, then 
tie a piece of twine to one and of the bow, bend 
the bow upward and tie the twine to the other 
end. Foss the edge cord around the four ends 
of the notched frame and tie securely. Cover 
frame with paper. Attoch bridle a t  the bot
tom of the spine ond a t  the point whore the 
bow ond spine cross, makina o small bole in 
the cover to pass the twine through.

cd hy Kiiiipiiiuti. Hi.it the Board ad 
)iuirn until Hie second Monday in 
Man It. IIMlft Million carried 

Jacuh II llelm rrs.
l hairman

G len I I  G u iriu n n ,
Deputy County Cleik

BOX KITE

Use four wood pieces V**V**iO inches (for 
edges), four pieces HxVkx17)4 inches (for 
bracts) and two strips (12x50) ofr wrapping pa
per or plastic for covor. Assemble frame, ploc 
(ng braces four inches below ends of edges. 
Make sura braces ora notched so that they 
fit edge sticks snugly. Cement cover around 
each end of frame, leaving center bare. The 
kiteline should be attoched to the center of 
one edge stick. The kite flies with this edge 
down and oo bridle is required.

Frame ’is made of two pieces (H x’4x24 inches) and one piece 
(V ix^xIS inches) of spruce or bamboo. Usa tissue or wrapping 
paper for the cover. Toil can be made of crept ribbon or stripe 
of light cloth. All sticks should cross a t  a  point 10 inches from 
end of longer sticks (see diagram). Cement ond lash the sticks 
together securely. Pass the edge cord around tha ends of frame, 
then paste cover over the edge cord, allowing a 94-inch overlap. 
Fatten two bridles to the upper and lower ends of the two I o n a  
sticks and tie the crossed bridles t o g e t h e r  a t  a  point about 9 
inches from the surface of the kite (see diogrom). Tie t  a  i I on 
lower bridle, a ttack  upper bridle to kitetina.

t e * ' z s s r ?  rm :
a&v •' .-v ••«•. . >* u:* i '-.i

TOURISTS DKI.IGIIT -If you vlsll W est R rrlin  tills year you'll find a new tou rist a t
traction  welting for you It's  a double decker bus with panoram ic class designed to m ake 
U easier to see the city 's sites.

HARD TO IIIT—S narling  Its way out to  se t, th e  radio-con
tro lled  Ryan Firefish moves into the  ta rg e t area for navy 
gunnery  exercises. T he 17-foot unm anned cra ft cru ises at 
30 knots takes evasive moves to  escape navy gunners.

FIRST OF MANY—Standing 
tall in Lawton, Okla., la tha 
Federal Aviation Agency’g 
first of 18 standard design 
control towers built with 
federal funds for airports 
with annuel operations of 
24,000 itinerant take-offs and 
landings. It's designed to 
standardize the working en
vironment of controller*.

> »*s.

CANADA'S NEWEST - T h i s  
new five cent stam p, saluting 
Canada s new m aple leaf 
Hag. will t>e placed on sale 
June  30th The Hag will lie 
reil and white against a blue 
bai kground.

"PO P" GOF.S TIIE MAKEUP—Taking inspiration from  the cu rren t craze fo r "pop" art, 
Charles of the Ritz offers a new look in eye makeup. Left: A large teard rop  oozing 
from exaggerated lashes makes the w earer a sad coquette. C enter, top Brilliantly polka- 
dotted eyelids Center, bottom: C heckerboard eyelids sre  matched by sim ilar fingertip 
decoration. Right laiwcr lashes get an assist from  the paint brush.

THE LOWDOWN IN TANKA—New Swedish weapon la this
"8-Tank" built by the famous armament Arm In Karlakoga. 
It la much lower than ordinary tanks and Its 105 mm gun 
doesn't have a raised turret When necessary, the entire 
vehicle can be i aland and lowered by a spring system.

•>*.
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Ith tha
rage

mask, once worn by an English nobleman, was part of a

MEDIEVAL FAlJtB FACE Contrasted with tha grotesque 
Image of Ihta guilt inask la the beauty of craftsmanship. This

London s While Tower

OUTING TIIE IN K ITTS W henever the pain tb rushes rnm f* 
out and an ti American slogans go on th e  walls. anmrtwMlv 
gets a job In this caae at Munich U niversity, it was Munich 
policem en wlu> scrubbed away Viet Nam pro tra ts.

FOE THOSE ROUGH COUNTRY ROADS—Even the Army's 
now retired mules can hardly keep up with the XM 581 cargo 
carrier. This prototype is amphibious, deliverable by para
chute and can traverse tha worst off road terrain. The frama 
ta Jointed.

,«*a. - * -
NOTEWORTHY NOTE TAKERS Pencils wilt be Mae 
equipment fo r astronauts In the Gemini spacecraft 
th ey il be really Space exploring it expensive 44 of t 
$sN tj^ d 4k ^ P srt( take up real and baseplate systems

OF U SIN G —Horsehair wing*, sprinkled with

f  HOTS v ilw IQ n L

OF HATE—The rtohe la painted ta __  __
Prime Minister Abdul Rahman The nitrite rTTT 

■n And the daatmctkm of the s U n k , ”
*“  h .U  S d


